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Flashes 
May Uncover Ransom 

l 't!UJAUU. AllrU 1 (Ai')-An 

olrrr to uncover ,~.OOO In "URI)' 
bergh ralL'lOm money" In It Now 
l'vrk safety .Ieposit 001( speeded 
freedOm today froll1 his Jail cell 
for Stephen Spitz, 52. priSOner 
on a confidence game charge. 

FIVE CENTS 

I 0 If) a Cit y , , Morning N e ~ , pap e r 
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Lowson Little 
Amateur Golf Champion 

Tums Pro 
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S:~!.~e!~~ (AP) - Clash Looms in Campaigns of Senators Borah and Landon Consider Delay 
~r~~~e ak:::r n~~~II:~ ~~I~~s t~~Vn':~ , -- Possible'lf Jury 
Hon, It b~came known today that L d H THE SECRET OF THE SPHINX H T k 
Joseph Legen, 30·year·old cement Primaries In ea eTS eap . orton a' es Contme ues On 
worker, has b en asl ep Since March 

20N~~:\hYKlclans have examined I New Jersey Is Condemnation Stand; Denies Wendel Case 
Leg n and diagnosed the dlsea~e as 

.Ieeplng sickness probably caused M e Fe ld On Tax Plan WI'le Murder ' 
by ~plnal trouble, his fath er, J o· eetinlJ' Ie 
sep h Legen, said. No appal'ent ~ Execution Now Set For 
change In his 80n's condition has WASHINGTON, April 1 (AP)- BEDFORD, Aprll 1 (AP)-FIIoyd Friday as Kimberling 
been notleM, the father add, "bul Idaho Senator Decides Spokesmen Il'om Michigan to Ams' Horton, telling his OWn story of hIs 
he sleeps peacefull y," tel'dam heaped criticism today on wUe's death this afternoon, admit· Moves Time Back 24 

To Enter; Lowden the $799,000,000 tax program of the ted they engaged In a marital reo H M 
Two Die in Crash 

BUFFAI,o, N, Y., April J (AP) 
-'rwo men J)eri8hed late tOday 
In a. lIIunlng tl'J'll1ot'lI'ed a11'· 

Likely Keynoter hous ways and means committee lationshlp shortly before she died. ours ore 
but ieft Chairman Doughton (D· but denied be killed her and maln-

WASHINGTON, AprlJ 1 (AP)-A NC) unconvlnced there s hould be 
any Changes, 

plane wl\lch crashed from snow· 
laden Ilk les to & farn~ near )'a· 
vII ion. 21 mile southeast of 
Ba.luvla, 

croRsln g oC the campaIgn" to nomln· A tow· headed Dutchman, COil . 
Ilte Senator Borah ot Idaho and cede'd by some com mitteemen to 

TI-.,y were Identified as Pilot 
Sanford L, Um!erwood of Buf· 
talo, a vet .... an flyer, and WiI· 
1I11m H, Ganett of Newark, 9.8' 
slslant flight superintendent of 
Amerkan Airlines, Inc. 

Moro Outlaws Flee 
MANILA, Apdl 1 (AP)-A band 

or Moro outlaws [lell through Min· 
daMn Island jungl~K tonight, pur· 

Governor Landon of Kansas fo r 

the presIdency loomed tonight, wl1 h 

the New JcrAeY primarIes the field 
of meeting. 

Atter weeks In which the KIln· 
san's stre ngth with th e 8tate reo 
publican orgaruzaUon had become 
more apparent, Borah finally de· 
clded to have his name In when 
the vote comes May J9. Today was 
lhe laat day tor tiling, New J(,r. 
SOy has 32 delegates, 

Preflldlon8 Belled 

su~tl by Phllh>pine conslubulal'y Pnst predictions that the two 
who I<lUed nine of their number names would be In conflict in Ohio, 
yesterday In attackin g alld uestroy· Nebraska and California have been 
Ing a crud tort. belled by developments. It a no· 

'l'he Moros wore described as cat· quarter contest matedallzes In New 
tie rustlers rather than opponents Jersey, the results will be watched 
0/ conscription tor military servlc~. especially closely for their potential 

effect upon the Cleveland conven· 

No Foolin' 
SHENANDOAH. Ap"'l 1 (AP) 

-, lot ll1achlne owners mUJ!t 
have Jlguroo SIIec'ur I'Tank 
Ktltllllfl wasn't fooling even 
tholl,:h it was April FOoi's day, 

The llberiff warnrd, "i\ly dep. 
ulies anl1 I'" cany sledge ham· 
mvrs tin Ilur next slut machine 
raill " 

1'ue I .t mal'hlne owners haul · 
(d more than 40 IllllChines out or 
lown today, 

I'lan Federal News Service 

tlon. 
The action taken, Borah head. 

quarters turned attention to more 
immediate matters such as the New 
York election of district delegates 
tomorrow. Some of th e senator's 
most active supporters have been 
campaigning vigorously lhere for 
l'epresentatlon among the sta te'R 90 
delegates, 

Maille Favors JinoK 

know a..~ much about the American 
tax system as they dId. suggested 
abolition of the caPItal gains tax 
and a. ten Instead o[ a proposed 22 
and one·halC per cent levy On cor· 
poratlon dividends to foreIgners, 

A former chairman oC the MJchl· 
gan lax department said the rev· 
enue pl'Ogram might dry UP & 

source of substantial income for 
the states and increase Investments 
in tax·exempt securities. 

An attol'lley tal' a tObacco com· 
I}a ny said the tax program wou Id 
penallze corporations financed by 
bank loans In such a manner as to 
"cripple them Irl'eparably, and. in 
some Instances, destroy them," 

}Jut acter the sniping had sub· 
sIded, Doughton said In reply to 
reporters who asked If the commit· 
tee had received any Ideas that 
would a lter the program: 

"They wel'e \'ery Interesting, bul 
I 've not seen any convinCIng ideaS 
or thoughts yet." 

Report British 
Behind Hitler 
Support for Proposals 

Virtually Assured 
By Au~horities WASHINGTON (AP)-The Mtate 

department yesterday disclosed 
plan! fo" the Imnlcdlate creallon or 
a glolx'·clrellng rall.lo n~ws Rel'vlce 
of Its own, Intended to keep Amerl· 
~Iln (lIl)lomatic and eonRulal' orrl· 
elals comp letely abreast Of develop· 
ments here that concern them. 

'Cold Turkey' Opts ])e.-Ision 

In the Maine republican COnven. 
tlon, also tomorrow, selection of a 
delegation uninstructed , but partial 
to the nomination of Col. Frank 
Knox of Chicago generally was ex· 
pected. State party lcaders strove 
today to formulate a platform de· 
signed to attract back those erst· 
while republicanR who accollntrd 
for democratic victories down rast 
In the Ill8t two big elec!lons. 

Democrats ther e had their pl·e· 
co n v e n tl 0 n preplll'lltions behind 
them, the 10 delegates beIng pledged 
to Pre.Went RooRevelt's renomlna· 
tlon, 

LON VON , April i (AP)-A virtual 
British acceptance of many o( 
Reichstuehrer Hitler's counter·pro· 
posals (or fiElfeguari)lng the peace 
of wCRtern Europe was indicated 
In 0 uthorltatlvc quarters tonight 
alter a day·long cabinet discussion. 

Acting with speed, the British let 
It be known they regard the pro· 
posalR as conciliatory, valuable and 
worthy of negotiation, despltc the 
fact that Hitler has sbown no Pen· 
Itenc"! for his march Into the RhIne. 
land nor has contributed much to 
calm feal's resulting trom that ac· 
tion. 

Iowa Graduate 
Dies in Omaha 

Ii======il' Wallace Fixes 
Mrs. McLaughlin Dies 

Soil Payments Nf:W YORK (AP) - A 8uprcm~ 

court Jury today fixed $250,000 118 

toe amount Fl'pdet'lck Gimbel, 
member of the wealthy department 
stOl'C tamily, should pay LIllian 
Mendal tor jilting her as "cold 
tUrk,y" via transatlantic tele· 
phone, 

Somethln.. to Say 
Both pllrty headquarters In the 

national ell pltal meo.n while hud 
,omethit'lg to say looking to No· 
vember, The democrats boasted 
.hat reglstt'atlon III s ix big CalJ· 
'ol'nla cou nties gave them 1,181,402 

... -------------4t votes against 777,482 to the repub· 
THE DAY I Icans, as compared wIth 713,926 

IN I tnd 1,039,803 respectively In 1932. 
This was cited as iIIu811'ali Ve of 

WASHINGTON I ncreased Roosevelt sentiment. '1'h e 
.... ____________ .... 'o unties named wel'e Lo,; Angeles, 

(By The ASIlOfIated Prell8) 
San Francisco, Alameda, Santa 
'::Iara, Fresno a nd So.n DIego. 

Lowden Keynoter 
A silecial house Investigating 

committee h(,llrd testimony purport· 
Ing to shOW the Townsend old age During the dllY, usually well·ln· 
pension ol'ganization to be a po. tormed republican sources a t the 
II lIca I and lobbying machine. capitol named former Governor 

• • • Jowden of Illinois as likely to be 

Wllnesses before the house 
wllys and means cOlllmittee as· 
IM'rted that Prettldent Iloose
veWs $799,000,000 tax plan 
Would discourage lorelgn buill· 
!less. dry up the hl(,OIIle or 
slutes. IUId "cripple" organiza
tions financed by blUll, loans, 

• • • 
Ser,atOl' SChwelienbach CD·Wash,1 

renewed an attack On WIJIIIlIll Ran· 
dolph liearst. In a fioOl' speech he 
accused tho publlshol' or 8hapln~ 

hIs crlllo ,'Ja l polJcies to meet th~ 
"'Ishes of bIg advertisel'll. 

• •• 
P0881blllty 01 a conI est be· 

tween Senator Borah of Idaho 
and Governor Landon of Han. 
11M for tl~ back In, 01 New 
.Jel'llt)' .!(ole,ates tu U'!l repub· 
Ilcan natl'NlaJ convention &p. 

pearell when DQrd made 
known he would elter the 
.Jel'IIllY prlmarlea. 

• •• 
George 1., Berry, Chltf of the In· 

dustl'lal PI'Ogl'e8S couneU, announeed 
Orl!'anlltlltlon of tho "labor's Tlun· 
~8rtl81l1l league" to s llllport the re· 
elecllon of 1>11', Roosevelt. 

• • • 
The hOllAe aPPnJlled & bill 

aulhortzlng the re('oll8truC'tlon 
finance ('<ll1Mlratlo!l to loan 
$16,000,000 to hOllle owne"" Qntl 
IndUltr\e1 hit by rloc'ent rJoOdIl. 

• •• 
Acllon was de laY~d on 11 bill by 

Senator J)Q~ls (R·P!L,) cll lling tor 
,an Inve8tlgation of ,*,UlIcB In WPA, 
Pending results of a prOI}Oscd In· 

I quh'y Into PI·eslll.ni ltoo8oveJl'. 
'1,600,000,000 reUcf request. 

• he keynote speaker o.t the June 
'onventlon. Chairman Fletcher said 
n a statement, however, t hat "no 

selection wlil be mad e tor lhls posl. 
tlon" until the arrangements com· 
, Iltee meets In Cleveland April 21. 

Lowden evidently had not Yet 
,een approached. Some leadors con· 
Idered hIm an auspicious choice 
rom the standpoint of being ac· 
eptable to tactions Ilt odds. 
President Roosevelt will ha.ve the 

fis t word about demOcratic conven· 
Ion oWcl .. 18, Senator Robinson of 
\rkansas, a veteran I?resldlng offl· 
·er. 18 widely considered In line 
'or the permanent chairman8hlp. 

Local 
Temperalures 

Ae recorded each hour at tbe 
Iowa City aIrport, froll' 12:10 
p.m. to 11:80 p.m, 

YESTERDAY 
12:80 .. ... .. , ........ 32 I 6:30 ................ 28 

1:80 ................ 30 I 7:30 ................ 27 
2:30 ................ 80 1 8:30 ............... 27 
3:30 ....... _ ....... 30 1 9:30 ................ 26 
4:80 ................ 29 1 10:30 ................ 26 
6:80 ................ 28 111:30 ................ 26 
The lowe~t temperal ure recorded 

yeaterday W0.8 24 Ilt 3:41 a,m, The 
high was 32 at 12 :30 p.m. 

WEATHER 
lOW A-(JJoudy and cold, pre

ceded b)' Bnow In central IUId 
e •• t portlonl today; tomorrow 
,enerall)' fair lind not quite 10 

cold. 

Otrlclals hore, however, appeared 
to be dubiOus that the French und 
the Belgians would as quickly see 
met'lt III Germa\lY's suggestions. 

Hitler's program was ha nded to 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Edell 
today by J oach im von Rlbbentrop, 
81lJlciai German ambassador, along 
with an almost complete r ejection 
of the proposals France, Britain, 
BelgIum and Italy put fOl'ward a. 
fortn Igh t ago. 

Eden took the document before 
t he cabinet, which considered it all 
day . 

Labor Leaders 

Plan Fnneral Here For 
Mrs. C. McLaughlin, 
On1y Kay Daughter 

Funeral arrangements for Mrs, 

Chal'les W . McLaughlin Jr., 29, fOI·. 

merly Marjorie Ed ith Kay, onl~ 

daughter of Dean and Mrs, George 

F, Kay, will be completed thi8 morn· 
lng, 

J\1rs. McLaughlin died yestel'day' 
morning at Methodist hoepltal In 
omaha In childbirth, the baby dying 
also. Th{' runeral will be tomorrow 
I n Iowa City. 

Dean and ]\1I's, Kay were callcd 
to omaha Tuesday night and reo 
tul'n{'u to Iowa CIty last night. 

Gradullted J<'rom Clt,y High 
Mrs, McLaughlin was bol'll at 

Lawrence, Kan" Jan. 27, 1907, and 

C B d T 
wBS gl'aduated from Iowa City high reate an O lschool. She received a B,A, degree 
from the Uhlverslty of Iowa In 1926 

Back Roosevelt and an M.A, degroe hel'e In 1927. 
She was a member of Phi Bela Kap
pa, KapPa Kappa Gamma and Mor Mrs. Charles W, McLaugh

lin, 29, daughter of Dean and 
MI'S. George F. Kay of the col. 
lege of liberal ,arts and a grad· 
uate of the University of Iowa, 
died early yesterday morning. 

WASHINGTON, April 1 (AP)
Three leadIng fll(ure8 In the Amer. 
lcan Federation ot Labor today took 
a hand In thft creation of "Labor's 
Non·Partlsan leagUe"-an organlza. 
tlon dedicated to work tor President 
Roosevelt's re.electlon , 

tar Board, 
Artel' her ll'l'adu/illon, MarjorIe 

taught In tho pub11c schools of Den. 
vcr and at Swarthmore college. 

She was ma"tled to D,·. Mr.Laugh. 
lin, D c. 26, 1932. 

ResellJ'dl 10 ScoUand 
In the fall of 1984, Dr. and Mrs, 

McLaughlin went to Scotland where .. '. •• 
Dr, IIlcl.aughlln dId rflBeareh work BrItish Air MinIStry 
In medicine (or lour months. Since ' 

. George L. Berry, pre81dent ot the 
printing pressmen, who was reap. 
pointed two day. a,o to head the 
president's counell tor Industrlill Grants Col. Lindbergh 

License to Fly Plane 
progress, announced the formatIon their return they haVe lived In oma., 
or thl) new league alter a conference .110. whero Dr. McLaughlin Ie a \lhy· 
~Ith John L. Lewllt, presIdent of the slclan and Burgeon on the statr ot I 
United Mlno Workers, Ilnd Sidney Nebraska Medical sohool, WNDON, April 1 (AP}--The 
Hillman presIdent of the Amalga., Dt'. McLaughlin receIved hIs B.S, 
mated Clothing Worker8, degree from Il n venlty 0 owa. , th U I f I I Brlllsh all' mInistrY authorIzed Col. 

\ Berry told reporters he had not In 1927 and his M.D. degree at Charles A. Lindbergh today to fly 
discu.sed the new organlZD.tion with Wa8hlngton university, St. Lout., In hIs 1II'I\'ate plane over Oreat Britain 
eltber Mr, RooeeYelt or the demo· 192.1. , I-provided he does not engage In 
cratic national committee. He ob- M:1·S. McLaughlin Ie survived by I commercial flights 01' accept pay 
served that he wa. a democrat while her husband, her Parents, Dean and 
Lowls was a. republican and Hillman M,'s, Kay, and two brothers. One 

I 

for his aervlce8. 

0. socialist before the lact election. brothel', George 1>larshali Kay, Is an The American f1yor opened ~e. 

May J)11mI1IA Murd .. r Charge 
NEW YORK (AP)-The possibility 

Vera Streta may be BIlved fl'om the 
fllectrlc chair by a judicia I decision 
al'OBC yosterday "When CorneliUs 1<'. 
'Oollln8 odjoul'ned court to consider 
a motion to dismiss the first degree 
murdOl' ohl\.l'se agalnlt hcr, 

Instructor III the geolol.\Y depart. gollatlons COl' British approval two 
ment of ColUmbia university, New ' daY8 ago when he appeared per. 
York. The othel' brothel' , Dr, cal·laonaJIY befOre American otflclala Jn 
vln F· Kay, is a graduate of tile London. 
college oC liberal arts bere and tha " My name Ie LIndbergh," he said 
medl()al 8chool oC the University of th n, "r wa nt to renew my Iicenle, 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. He Ie I am Borry , to trol)ble YOU and 
8 rvlng an InternshIp at the unlver. hOlle It will tlot cause any dim· 
8ity hospital there, oulty:~ 

-' 

. 
Government to Pay Up 

To $2 an Acre For 
SoU Building Crops 

WASHINGTON, April 1 (AP)

Secretary Wallace today tlxed rates 
ot payment ranging up to S2 an 

aCre for 8011 building crops sown In 

the north oentral at.ates under the 

new soli conftervatlon program. 

Farm~rs are to be paId an average 

over the country ot $10 an acre for 
land shifted from soil depleting to 
SOli conservIng crops. In addition 
t hey may be paid not to exceed $1 
an acre tor land planted In soil 
building crops In 1936 if they carry 
out new soli building practices, ,! Per Aere 

Under the ra.tea an nounced tOday, 
tarmers would be paid $2 for each 
acre seeded to alfalfa. between Oct. 
1. 1935, and Sept. 30, 1986, up to 
the amount ot theIr allowance tor 
soil bulldlng cropll. 

J, B, Hut.on, one of Wallace', 
aides, exPlained how the "allow· 
anee" and payments would work, 
J( a farmer ha(l 20 acrea ln al· 
falfa. last year and planted 10 
more. he would have an allowance 
ot '30 act'es, He could be paId $2 an 
acre on the 10 acres of newly Beed· 
ed a.lfalfa. or $ZO. If, however, be 
had only five aores last year and 
planted 10, bi. allowance would be 
15 so he could receive only U5 de· 
spite the ,a an acre rate for al· 
lalta. 

In the same way. a farmer with 
20 acres last year who did not add 
to hIs 80il building oropll or carrY 
out some ot the Improved practices 

,r ocommended, luoh as liming bls 
alCalfa, could not receIVe any loll 
bulldlng paymenta de.plte hi. al
lowance of 20 acre., 

AddIId Inducement. 

H. R. Tolley, actin, AAA admJn· 
Istrator, lII1id thl8 carried out the 
goal O! requiring positive perform· 
anCI) to be eligible far beneflta and 
would prov~ an added Inducement 
to get more land Into 8011 cOMerv· 
Ing crop., 

'rhe rate. Of payment fixed tor 
the north centtal region for 8011 

buildIng oro~ we're reported by 
the AAA to be genel'ally from 60 to 
76 per cent or the COlt ot the seed, 

talned that denial during cross.ex· 
amlnatlon . 

Attorneys tor the 38-year·old far. 
mpr the state contends Is a "corn
fi eld Casanova," called him to stand 
unexpectedly as hIs own ninth . wlt
neB'!', 

Horton Is accused of killing his 
wlte the night or Feb. 14, Valentine's 
day, with polson th9 state claims he 
obtained from his paramour, Mrs, 
Anna Johnston, 195-pound widowed 
neighbor. Mrs. J ohn ston pleaded 
guilty to a murder charge and turn
ed state's evidence, 

After Horton told the jury of his 
wite's agonized death, Defense At
torney James LUCas asked: 

"Floyd, did you polson your wife?" 
"I did not," . Horton replied. 

swinging around eye to eye wIth 
the jury. 

"Did you ever give Anna Johns· 
ISee Page TWO, No, 2) 

Mongols Push 
Back Invaders 

Soviet Dispatches Say 
Invaded Territory 
Recaptured inFight 

MOSCOW, April 2 (Thursday) (AP) 
-Soviet dlsJ\atches from Ulan Bator 
elll'Iy today saId Mongolians had I'e. 
;oocupled all territory Invaded by 
Japanese - Manchou kuoan troops, 
pushing the Invaders back Into Man. 
choukuo wltb heavy losse9. 

Fighting lasted all day Tuesday 
and until daybreak Wednesday, 
/when the Mongolians recaptured tbe 
outpost ot Adyk·Dolan, said the ac· 
counts trom tbe capital ot the outer 
Mongolian peoples' r epublic. 

The end ing of the pitched battle, 
bringing a grave ~rlsl ll in Russo. 
J apanese l'elatlon!!, caused rellet 
ibere. 

DIspatches trom Ulan Bator term· 
ed a statement by the Japanese 
,army command In Manchoukuo that 
the conflict was provoked by a 
bombing raid of Mongolian planes a 
"shameless lie." 

In the course ot the day and night 
of fighting, the dIspatches added, the 
j nvaders failed In several attem pts 
to capture Tamsykbulak, 90 miles 
jnslde MongOlia. No casualties were 
Imentloned, 

Latest reports from Mongolia saJd 
calm has returned, but a close guar(l 
,i8 being maintained to resist any 
turther attempt to selz& Mongolian 
Iterrltory. 

Charge Hearst 
Shapes Policy 
To Favor Few 

WASHINGTON, April 1 (AP)-Re. 
newlng his attack upon William 
Randolph Hearst, Senator Schwel
lenbach (D-wash) today accused the 
publisher of shaping bl, dictatorial 
poliCies to tit the views ot big ad. 
vertlsers, 

At the Mme time. it was lea rned 
that the senate lobby committee. 
target of a. Hea.rst Injunction Bult 
land of vehement criticIsm In Hearst 
edItorial column8, would resume Its 
\nvestlgatlon Monday, with offIcers 
or the CrUllader8, an anti-new deal 
organization, on the witness stand. 

8chwellenbach, a member at the 
lobby committee, resuming a senale 
'.peech Interupted by special senate 
bwolnesR .y e 8 t e r day, reIterated 
cbarges that numerous pencnal doc. 
uments had been stolen and publish. 
'Ild In Hearst paper.. He blamed 
'Heartlt editorials In part fo~ the &8. 

_Inatlon ot President McKinley, 

Newapepet'll IMlifl Pollele. 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - New em· 

ploYment policies tor editorial work. 
el'!J on Mllwaukee'e lara'eBt news· 
papers weN! made known yester· 
day, The WIsconSin New. and the 
Journal pOsted notices that tor at 
least one year, experienced editorial 
worker8 would be paid It minimum 
of '40 tOr a 40 hour week, or 'fa a 
day. 

f 

TRENTON, N. J ., April 1 
(AP)-A second reprieve for 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann was 
still considered a possibility in 
some quarters tonight, despite 
earlier official denials, because 
of the consideration by the Mer· 
cer county (Trenton) grand 
jury of the "confes.sion" of 
Paul H, Wendel to the Lind
bergh kidnaping. 

Gov, Harold G. Hoffman was 
asked late today, through his 
press aide, whether be had any 
comment on the possibility of 
a new reprieve In view ot the \Ven· 
del Incident, 

The answer sent back was "no 
comment," 

The govel'nor bas announced of· 
ten there would !be "no [urtber reo 
prleve" unless there were "Startling 
developments" In the Hauptmann 
case and this week, before tbe 
grand jury look up t ho Wendel case, 
slated wllhout qualification there 
would be "110 repl'ieve," 

F celln:; Persi8ts 
Neverthel~" ' thc feeling perSisted 

In sOme mlnJ3 tha t If the grand 
jury had reached no decision with· 
In the period In which Warden 
Mark 0, KlmberJlng has the power 
to delay the exocutlon-at mid· 
night Saturday or Sunday-the gov. 
ernor, whose actions since he en· 
tered the casc Ju t Octpber have 
been somewhat unpredictable, might 
see this as a reason for I'cvel'sing 
hlmsel! and reprievIng .Hauptmann, 

TRENTON. N, J ., APril 1 (AP)
Bruno Rlohard Hauptmann, who 
has lived beyond three of his death 
dates, faced a new one t onlghl
l"rIPay nig ht at 8 O'Clock-but un· 
der conditions which made it ex· 
tremely doubtful he would die even 
then tor the Lindbergh baby mur
der. 

Col. Mark O. Kimberling, state 
prison warden, moved the death 
time back a. day later than was 
asked by the Mercer county (Tren. 
ton) grand jury, whose unex.pecte,d 
intervention halted the execution 
on the hour set for It last night. 

POIIIlble Further Delay 
Fallure of the grand jury . to 

reach a decisIon 'by FrIday nIght In 
the strange case ot Paul Wendei, 
held on a murdel' charge tor tIm 
same crime WhIch con d e m ned 
Hauptmann , would bring a stU! fur. 
ther delay, Kimberling said, 

"I will delay It as long as it III 
In my power to do so while a legal 
proceeding or any kind Is pendIng," 
the warden llald. 

He was taCed on the one hand by 
a COUl't mandate requiring him to 
have Hauptmann put to deatb duro 
Ing the curren t week, and on t,j1e 
other by the prospect that another 
man mls'h t be indIcted for the same 
crime. 

If the dllemna Is not solved by 
Saturday night, Kimberling said 
he would seek advIce trom Supreme 
Court JUBtice Thomas W. Trench· 
ard, who elgned Hauptmann's death 
warrant, on whether the "week · 'Of 
Marcb 30" for which he fixed the 
,execution, ends Saturday or Sun· 
day midnIght. 

"I have no IntenHon of electro· 
cutinII' tlie man and havlng the 
grand jury come out with a deci. 
slon a few minutes later," he said. 
"I wUl seek lelral advice on any· 
thing that I18Ue8 in tbls case." 

WOUld ReciWre Order 
The warden explaIned that It 

Wendel were Indicted tor the mUr· 
del', It would requIre an order trom 
a court or some other "competent 
authority" to delaY' the execution 
beyond the cljrrent week. 

Whetber he would rel!'ard a. re
prieve front Gov, Haroid G. Hoff· 
man. who haa announced there 
would be none, as comIng from a 
"oompetent Buthorlty" was a sub
ject ot speculation. 

Indleated No Chan,e 
The governor has lndlCII.ted no 

cha nge In hIs pollttlMl Alratnllt an· 
other reprieve, which he hu belln 
jnformed he has no iegal right to 
grant. But bJs earlier annOUMe· 
ments ",pl'dlng It mentioned the 
POllslblllty of "atarmng new develpp· 
ment." ",hJch mlght justify 80m!! 
torm of action to prevent the ",e

cutlon, 
'rhe ,rand jury WA. In aaNlon 

(See Piwe TWO, No.1) 

• 
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Pica Ball To 
Create Gaietv 

.. j 

Friday Night 
II 

TO SING AT PICA BALL 

THE DAlLY row AN, lOW A CITY 

E'l'T.4.KETT-

\HEll, \o/tLLSTON - -"M GO~ 
n:> cl-lANGE M1 WILL - ~IZ'f' 
~II'IG r~ GoT Go£S To M'i 
N£CE • MISS ETTA f(£Tr !' 

ITS M~ MONE'l AND I'lL Do 
WItH Ir WHAT' [ . PIr:Ii ! I'M 
R"o'i1N6 YOU FOIl t"c5AI.. 
AOIjIC~ -- KEEP 'IOUQ 
PE12SON.\LQPINION3 TO 

'IOUe.!ELF! 

-; 

'Journalism Stude"" To 
Pre6ent Hop Contests 
During 'ntermiuion. 

L 
., Six} 

Muslo by Tom Gentry and hla 
Ambv. doni and fPe<l1al entertaln
m nt by tudl'nta In the schooL ot 
journsll m will cr ate gaiety In the 
m In lOunge of Iowll. Union at the 
Plea Dall tomorrow evening from 9 
to 12, 

Patricia NOl'man, Iltlan,hnJred Ion to the kitche n table," 

Tt'xan, w111 be tl'atured with Frank 
Raye, crooner halllnll' from the wind)' 

Ity ot Chien 0, 1\8 l'ocallsI. lIlr, 
Raye, form rly a medical tUdent at 
'orthw~stprn unh'~rslty. joined the 

are h ira when 1t pia)'ed at the Chl
(' '1'0 ,,"orl tl'8 fllir In 19M. 

With The Ladies 
Announce 40 
Card Victors 

In the pinochle competition \Ve,'~ 

Geo,'ge Kurtz, \VIII Horrele]e!', LOul. 
Cerny, John Kom, L~. B. Volkrlng~,·, 
Charles Hurd, ,Yo S. Deaton, 1\11', 
SIr'ub, Mr. Eppel and Hcm')' LOlll~. 

Borton's 8tpl'n'fao~d paramour 
('arlle ,' testified she filled the cap, 
/Suleo with a cold mNllclne for Mrs. 
HorLon and placed tlt )m in a fruit 
jur along with a cold salve lor HOr, 
ta ll to carry 11Ome, Tbo capsules 
she said were sealed in an envelope. 
The state contends Horton subsU, 
tuted a polson capsule for one dt 
those ~fI' •. Johnston prepared. Mrs. 
Johnston also testified that Horton 
told her to plan~ an empty capsule 
.In his Mad wlfo's pocketbook "so 
It will look 11\<c ahe done It." 

** ** ** ** ** 
By Ruth Blanchard I 

Winners In tbe winter's eal'(j com, 
1)"Utlon, which ended Tuesday eve' 
nlng with the final games In the 
secon(\ serics. were announced as a. 
[ertlu,'c of lust night's dlnnel' and 
Installation mceting of tha Io;m 
CII)' Ell,s lodge at the Elk8 club' 
rOOll1f:1. 

The c uchre tournament winners 
were Joe Brum, Charles Bocek, F. 
B . Volkringer, Geo"ge Kurtz, J\[r, 
Horrelder, W, II, Droll, Chal'les 
Chansky, Cha"les Hurd, MI'. E]lllCI 
and John Koza, 

EngaJ"ements Filled 
Among th pnJ1ll>ements which 

tho orl'heatra hns nlled ha\'e be n 
~t the Blacltmone grill In hleago, 
Lowry hot I, St, PaUl, ~flnn" Rooae
'\' It holel In New Orlean., anti th 
lItaytalr club, Kan ('Ity, lifO, 

)l<'c18.t r atur, Including 
"Pl"l'twl Ilop" and dance ('onte~t 
will be PI' .enlNl at shol't Intervals 
durllll' Ihe eypnlng, Announ(,l'mpnt 
Iwll l a Iso be mlule ot next yelu's 
JJawkeye editor and bUllne .. man
ager, 

fh perOn 
P I'll' chaperon" will br' f't'ot. and 

lit rs, ~'I"ed ~(, Pownall, Prof. and 
trs, Frank L. Mott, Prof, and Mr9. 

Btlward F, ,la80n, Prot, Charles T~. 

• nd rs' Prof. )o'rell J. Las .. 11 and 
]~ole Randall. 

Vo ali!lt with 'rom .('ntrr and hi .Alnba nd0113 tomorrow 
('\'{'nin~ at Ihl' Pi('u Bull ill lill' anain lounge of Iowa Union will 
b Frank Hay!', pi\:hll'l'd ubon', ~rr, Raye, formerly a mecliC!aL 
studeul at Korth\\'('sll.'l'Il Illlin']'Sily, joined the orchestra during 
its ('ng3l!'cmcnt at I he World's Ifnir ilL hicago, 

MembE'1'fI 'of the homemaking d -
partment In the Iowa City " 'oman's 
club otfer a 8uggestlon for sp"lng 
teas from theh' recipe exchange. 

A dcllclou!l orange sandwich bl'~ad 
Imay be made Cl'om the rinds oC 01'

,anges whldh ()then'~se would be 
.tbrown aWay, Wash the skins of 
three oranges, grind them In a. foad 
chopper and l)ut them In a stew l)al1 
~Ith onc cup of sugar, one-lourth 
cup Of water and one-tou''th t!.'a
'Spoon of salt. 

Allow t his to boil until it 
rrucR; r emove rrolll 1116 sr.o"e 
anal !lilal tlareo la blespoonfuls or 
bulter. 

r 
NUMBER 

ONE 
(Continued trom palll 1) 

i 
alf"ln lOOay but It wus repo,'teu It 
Iw" lin· Ide,ing matt I'. not con
n ctt<! with the Wendel caMe, whlcb 
had k~l>t It In . sloll fo" a r~cord 

Technical Excellence Marks ~ 
Entries in Photographic Salon 

'Vhen the orllnge syrup Is 
cool, add to it .... ternatcly from 
one cup of mill" IlIltl from Ihe 
10Uowing dry Ingl'edi nls which 
h a.ve been s ilted toget her: three 
c uPs of flour, three tea poonftd8 
Of baldng powder anel one-fourth 
t~8fpoonful of saIl. 
Put th~ mixture In a long pan, 

I t Sland 20 mlnutt's, and bake tor 
one hour. 

Let tand 

Il('l'lOd la, t night _ hour~ aft I' 'rl'('hllical excell,'ne,', nut InvlI"I- pOHltion but hus exc~lIent photo-
llaulltmann Wit. a",'d, It was I'X- aIJI~ aco!l)llanl~d by artistry, chursc- gnlphlc quality, Ooly partly sue
)Ject!'<l to lnkr lip th '\'~ndel C'tlR~ ll"lz"~ lhe fourth nnnuul .. alon of ce"sful, too, Is "On Old Capitol's 
aiUln tomorrow. Ilhutogrophlc art, no\\ on I'xhlbltlon 'Statl't<," a photogrnphlc study by 

When this bl'ead hM stood for one 
day, It may be sliced thin and spread 
with a snndwlch rHllng made of onc 
package of Philadelphia. oream 
ohecse, th l'Ce tablespoonfuls of crueb
led plnea.pples, six or seven l\larclno 
cberrles, lind nutm ats, crcllmod to
gether, No butte!' Is needed to make 
Il delicious eand wleh, 

Attorney 0 nrral David T , " '11_ In l"l\'a Union, Vernon E, Putnam, A4 oC Inwa City, 
(,Iltz, nho has l'ontcnt\eil all nlonc 'rhr" 'e Is Im"ru\'empnL un,,' IIl"t Technlca.lly h'l:cPl'oachabie, t h B 

thot Hauptmann alon wus r ~llOn- YPIt"'~ I' '.ultlnl.( mol'l' (rom rll.(ld. 1>l'llIt lucl'M pic torial quality, 
081111 for the kldnaplnll' and dClith Judging than from Improvcd tcch- Sheer Oelieacy 
v( the J,.lnrlbel'gh ha.by, said he would nlqup 011 the part ot university )llc- Sheer delicacy characterizes ''In-

• nc III an Invitation to a1l1war be' todall"t~, Prints of InC.'rlor quallt)', dlun PIIJes," a study by prof. Chrls- " Irglnl" B1ancl, contributes a: 
handicraft 8uggC!',tion today, forr' thr' grand jury tomo"I'o\\', II hll'h weakenl'd llUlt )'l'ur's Rnlon, Uan A. Ruckmlck ot the psyohology 

"I will be glnd t,) give I1ny help are much le.s prevalent In llw 193. Mparlment. A bit too symmelrlcal 
A quulnt little rootstool with 

skltis which stick out like thOse 
or an old fWlhloneti ludy can ho 
mllnlUllCwreu oy anyone \I'no 

. 1 ron," he Halr1. al,ow, lor Ihe best urU.Uc tradition, tid/! 
Wil 'utz. wh" has oPJJo~ed Haullt- Abst'nl cs Ildnt, 0 vertheleas, Is captivating II'! 

mann's CI'l'ry move to t'ACUPI' the' :':utablp I. thp absl'nc .. of wOI'k ItR subtlcty of gradation. It com-
t'1 .. ctrlc chulr, ~Bltl he beU .. veri lhl' pa"I'M lal'orably wllh the best In the 
jurol'8 woulel flnlsb thl'lr dellb I'll.- b)' .everal cllmpus )JI"lorlall~t.:r " ho\/, 
~ Inn" tomorrow, WhUHI' prints excltpcl comment last Con tribution of C. Eugene Thom-

l..ost night Hauptmann's head yeo,'. Mo"t of the rl'g uLnr contl'l
WII "hll.\' d aut! Ill s truus 'r leg slit, butol's a"p ,'oll''Ilscntet1 , howl'ver, 
and tll!'r' Mct'mr'd "othlllil that could with (acuity members Ilnd grUt]Ul\te 
Sa\'O him, wh"l1 the grl1l1rl jlll'Y students pl'{'domlnntlng, just as In 

likes to sew, Rbth Loglln, A1 of 
Burlington, hll8 made her· CuI" 
I'ier roulIl lool( cozy lInll home, 

,iIIll')l))I"] III 1\ \th thp unprl'cedl'nted m'C\ lous salons, 
I rlU t thut hI' be "pared 48 hours, ,\ hl'doUH flaW In th .. show I~ the 

Although I' tn'shl'rI hy a night (If la('k of mode,'ulotlc wurk .• , .. ((t'cllve 
"und 81 1'1) and thl' realization that angl('" a nd daring ~tlldl.. A few 

1l stili IIv d wh n ho fully had r'x- prlnti, notably th' or lihll'l!'y 
1I1'ctl'd to ht' dead, Ha\,plmann wus B"lggs, Al of IOWa City, Il<'lp out In 
, .... Iel flY /lrJson atloclie$ to hI' "stili this I'egllrd, \Jut too r~w of the pic. 
U)lHet," ttll'lOlIst8 ha" tI(luLCd convpn llon 

"nruno Is I'ed-eyed und haH hCt'n to the extent uf lUakln" the shuw 
Vt· ping intermittently dUl'lng tho ,'I.' all y 1'1'1)"('8 'nluLl",' uf varied 

(TIlY," une o~ th~m 811ld, "and he h ~choulll of photographic \\'ork, Miss 
tiltorlng In his ape ch." Rrlg,;s' "Woven In t,40" hi Il. dec-

lJls Wlel', casling a8ld,' the mourl1- Qrallvl' )llclur~ or inwre ling pat
lng veil 8he I>U I'chl\~ed )'esterday tel' ll : her "Yilj Work" 8hoW8 gOU<l 

(!l"'noon, donncd her gtlY new P ttl'l'n ~nhanced by cl('ver cholcc 
pring outfit and called Ilt Ih pli~on of IOnl', 

about nOO n but \las unabl to 8l'C Excell!'nt Technique 
her husband beeause there Wall ttn- EX('ellence uf technique i. a char-
other vlslt?l' In the death houSE', She actHlsttc alm i!t unl\'el'sally present 
Willi wl'eplng Sltghtly a' she I·[t, In th .. plclu!'CM acc ptl'd, but the 
1() I' turn later, .alon hOW8 un unfortunute dearth 

Announcement ot lhe new execu
tion date came lowa~ lhe end oC a 
day IJl'egnanl with CasUlylng ru, 
mo"s that st(ll'Uing n w develop
ments In lhc casc Impended, 

Attention tocused sharply on tho 
'Vendel Investigation whne Haupt

_mann, who broke down 8 nd sobbed 
ut his "I nnocpnc " yesterday, gath

"red renewed hope In his cell among 
_'1111' condemned, 

The utler despair that envl'loped 
him when he wl'ote a farewell let
ter to Governor Hoffman apparenll)' 
11n.i1 gone, 
.~ " 'endel, a 40-year-old dlsbo. ... -ed 
'altorney and former druggist, WM 

l1eld without ball at the county ,all 
. vhlle Investigators sped about the 

ountryslde checking UI> on his pas! 
movements, 

ounty Prosecutor Erwin E , !\Jar. 
hall, repeating his belt!.'t thnt 'Ven, 

..Jlel had no connection with tbe 
Llnllbcrgh crime, promised to (ur
nlsh the grand jury wltb complet e 

.:lnrormallon concern I ng the time 
'Vendel spent In Burlington county 
after he IIllegedly was abducted and 
Itorced to sign three "confessions." 

Wendel saJd that aftel' being kid
aJ)ed and tortured In Ne,,' York he 

.,vas taken 10 lhe Ml, Holl)' home or 
lilllls H, Parker, famed chief of Bul'
IIlngton county detecl\ves, and then 
to tbe new Lisbon colOny tOl' feeble 

. minded males In tbe same county. 
A ~' nd I defense source satd the 

department of-justice had begun an 
tnvesUgation of his story of being 
kldnaned and tortured, but officials 
here said th y bad no knowledge 
of II, 

Go ern or Hoffman annou nced re
ceipt or a tl'legram (rom Clarence 
Darrow In which the noted Chicago 
crim Ia ..-yer ex PI' ssed a belief 
Hauptmann should haNe a npw trial, 

Darrow said his "protest against 
the unfair !lnd exlrem senlence" 
meted out to HaUptmann on "doubt
.tul evidence" had precipitated num
)CrOU8 congratulatory communlea-

• tlons, 
A COpy of Darroy/s telegram was 

scnt to members of Ihe New J ersey 
pa mons cou rt, which twice refused 
to grant Haulltmann clemency, 

of carbo II, bromoll al\ll paper nega
tive prints. Delicacy and pl'rlectlon 
of photographic tecbnlquo comblno 
wltb excellence In tonality' and com
pOt!IUon to make the five prints 
by Prof. I lUb r O. roft of the col
lege of engine ring stand out, lIlueh 
the ~nm might be said tor the four 
close-up nature ~tudle8 by uenry L, 
Dean, G of Iowa City: they, too, 
combine lcc l)nlcal excell nce with 
exceptional nrltstry, 

Ot the enow pictures, "Light and 
Shadows" by 01'\'0.1 J. Bahlwln or 
the 0 111'1.( of en"llll'erlng Is the 
most IItrlkinP;, combining 0.8 it does 
excl' lltlonal power with fecllng tor 
llattern, Baldwin's other enlry, 
" MountaJn Storm," Is 0. low key 
print of tor,sl delicacy, 

Subject ,)laUer 
Less lI'lte In subject malleI' than 

DlOst prints ill tha show ara t\\'o 
studies by Prof. Edward F. '1\(8.8on 
ot the school of jourl)allsm. Un
usual in tonality Is his "SouIPtor," 
In whl h on trast and nbsence of 
mlddl tonrs give a. stn'lklug eftect, 
lJis ";\lIer" is soW)' llrlnted to bring 
plctcrlal "lIiues to an unlnsprllng 

ubject . 
0,', Waltel' W, lIerrmann of the 

college nt medicine contrlbu'ew "Satt 
Spray," in wblch the acUon of the 
fll!a Is ,'ecorded with commendable 
slralghtforwardneSil and r allam, 

Most Jlowerful of the pictorial 
studies are a grout> of 81x prints by 
Thomas H. Miller, A4 of Iowa l!y, 
Four a.r nautical tn theme and ex
p,'ellS rugged beauty of the sea, 
"Sha.del! of Wimer ," too, I good, 
but the t ln e91 ol his \I'orks Is "NI
agara," Its ",beer m:ljest)' placing 
It among the hest In tbe salon, 

Impresstw Is "K..uak Servant 
011'1" I,y Edward S, MU""ay, lI12 or 
('edar Rapids, II 18 weak n com -

Rummage Sale 
9 a.m . 

Sa turtlA)', April 41h 
at 

(1l1islbll 01U1'('1I 

l..ruIies Aill SrJ(oi I,. 

as, "" 'Inter Fruit" Ie a pattern pic- 1iI"~ wtlll olle or I nllSe 010\'er 
tur(' of delicate tracery and real c del(ets, • • 
beauty. Adding an unusual note to The materIal.. t'equlred for the 
a ohow that scrlously lacks the ex- project are thr e gallon lin can, 
clrllonal Is hi "Golden Gloves," burlap sacking, and three-fourths of 
p!lOtogl'aPh of an actual Oolden ia. yard of coverIng mate,'lal. ThiS 
(,loves l>rlzc fight. It Is the tlnest malerlal can be any whlcb aults the 
of his Caul' »rlnts, combining tbe .Iatmosphere at the room to" which 
realism charncterlat\c oC his work the stool 18 Intended, A cotton print 
with a pJctorlal xcellencc b sc.mc- /In cotors to matcb curtaIns or pll_ 
tlme8 18C"~' lows Is espeCially attractive, 

SIX Photographs ! The first 8tep is to Illace the cllns 
Ot Ruth Weller's six photograph!!, In SUCh a. I)osilion that Ihey make 

one is ptll'ely d co,'atlve, wh1\e the a figure like that oC the three leaves 
other five, all sceniC, arc noticeable of a clover, A piece of burlap as 
for theIr hal'monlous cloud torms, Iwlde as the length at the can and 
Her work 18 consistently good. ~Ong enough to encircle the cans 

Another Pall "n print Is "Wea- Joosely Is used to bind the three to
Ithel'pd Shingles," by Prol, Harold getbel'. This piece wlll not fit the 
Ill, Williams at the Iowa Child Wei- cans to make the indenlurcs at the 
rare Research station which shows clove" shal>e, In order to make It do 
commendable usc of a commonplace 60, a. piece of atrlng msy be tied In 
subject, GoOd, too, are his "U Pen- .the spaces wbere the cans come to
ser080" and "Harvester," both oC gether to draw tbe burlap up In the 
which show skillful pOSing, prope.' 1)lacea, 

Oood Ql1llUties A Padding of cotton 18 then 
Almost a8 good as tbese prlnla at'a 

many othe rs In the show, and '111 
the prlnts accepted have Itood qual
ltlrs, ll,eklng though 80me of the 
plctul'eB or In the pictorial excel
Ipnce such a. sa lon as tbls shOUld 
"equlre, 

ealon In which el1trles are limited 
to a group and not accepted from 
outSide contributors, shows a uni
form quality for which the Campus 
Camel'a. club and the jUdges descrv 
commendation, DllCtnltely t he show 

AU In a ll , this xhlbltlon, for a Is a success, I 

Helpful Me~bers 
Of The 

Bank Family 
Dllr correspondent banks in other cities do more for 
our customers than clear checks drawn on their lo
calities, 

When one of our customers desires credit informa
tion about a possible purchaser a thousand miles 
away, a correlWOndent bank in that area advises us 
of the limit of safety, When Mrs, Smith wants to 
sell her property in a distant state, a bank corre
spondent there may be asked to find her a trust
worthy representative, When Mr, Jones needs ac
curate financial facts from a far away city, our 
correspondent in touch with that city will supply 
them. 

The many services which our correspondent banks 
render to our customers through us have cut miles 
from maps and hours from clocks_ And the cost of 
using modern banking facilities is very moderate. 

First ~~pi~aI National Bank 

~;> 
Member of Fede .... ~'")fjlt Jns.~ Corp, 

---.....( 

placed over the end of {he mnS 
whk'h Is to sen 'e as the 1011 of 
Ihe foots lool, Next, pltx'e 0 1 
Ourlap cur t o f1~ IIlq CIO" 1!l' 

shane are woo on to Ihe bhul, 
ing pi e with II1l o\'crcast stitch, 
('O"erlng ~b lop and bottom, 

" ' hen this much hSs bt'en accom' 

In the rt.'st se l'lcs In the blidge 
tuurnament. winners of the Ch'st J 0 
places weI'" Attorney Kenncth M, 
Dunlop, Louis F, Cerny, FI'aDk 

Out or town guests Included vis, 
itlng Supreme Court Justlc". John 
KlntzlI1ger of Dubuqut', Jam~s ::Il, 
Parsons of Des 1II01nt" ane) Carl 
Stiger' of Toledo, nnd Cillef Justice 
Mau,'lce Donnegan of Davenpo,'l. 

pllih d, we are re.tldy fot' the covet'

ing. Anot he,' piece to tit the top Is 
put slightly large,' Ihan the top (lnd 
bottom bu,'lap covering, this time of 
matHlal for the outside covering, 
On to this piece Is gnUlt'red n strip 
of cloth lOng enough to COVel' the 
sides of the footstool. When tbls 
piece bas been hemml'd and the en
lire covering has been adjusted to 
tho buriap co,'ereel base, t he foot
stool Is complete. 

Struh, M. L, Deaton, l?rank Smith, '1 • 
Cliff J, Palmer, Albert Murphy, N U M B E R 1 BOYS 0 0 0 GIRLS 0 0 0 

Euri Kurtz, , ~. A. Walt and W, J. I TWO I 
Ban'ow, ..... --------4e FREE SHOW TICKETS 

\Vlnn~"s In the second series of (continued from page 1~ 

bridge competition we,' Ed Wat, ton an empty Capsule nnd tell her SEE CLASSIFIED 
klns, Attorney Dunlop, MI'. Smith, to plant It In your wife's I>Ocket- ' 
)lr. Dt'aton, John Eppel, Leo book?" 
Grimm, Mr, Palmer, 'V. 'V, lIfc, . "1 did not, I never Raw a enp
Glnnls, Mr, StrUb and Fran Is J. ,sule until I brought those two hom!.' 
Doyle. from MI's. Johnston and my wiCe 

""Innel's of th .. fJrst 10 places »mptled them ont of an envelolle 

. 

AD SECTION 

.. 

v. S. GOVERNMENT BUYS 
, , • 

NEW 1936 

eivinator 
tfsdfi: COLD 
The controls of the 1936 Kdvinaror 
keep food comparunene tempera
tures ideal, regardless of how hot il 
is in the kitchen, And you can JU 

what the temperarore is, because a 
Built'ln Thermometer tells you tha! 
food is being kept su,tly, Ja/tl" dt. 
ptndably cold, 

Usdfi: ECONOMY 
Today, for the firs! time in the his
tory of the industry, Kelvinator pro
vides you with 0. Certificate of Low 
Cost of Operation, The t936 Ke1-
vinator uses on"h.J/ or oltt-thi,d •• 
much current .5 many refrigeraeors 
now in use, This saving .10'" may 
justify replacing your old refriger
ator, 

1I's$d; PROTECTION 
You may bow today, beyond .. 
shadow of doubt. that the refriger
ator you buy will give you long years 
or service, Because the 1936 Kelvi
nator is backed by a ~ ,year Protection 
Plan. written and signed by the old
est company in the elKtric refriger
Rtion industry, 

The Oldest Electric Refrigerator 
Is Celebrating Its 22nd Yea.r of 
Quality Eleotric Refrigeration 

For the Home 

After An Exhaustive and Scientific Telt of Standard Makes 0/ Electric Refriger-
Qtors- I 

KELVINATOR 
Was Awarded the Contract On Its Outstanding Merils

STURDY CABINET CONSTRUCfION 
ECONOMY OF CURRENT CONSUMED 
EXCELLENCE OF FINISH 

Again, Sturdy Cabinet Construction, Economy of Current Consumed, 
Excellence of Finish, are admittedly the three most vital points 'for the 
considerati()n of everyone in buying an Electric Refrigerator_ . You will 
agree with the U.S. Government when you see the new 1936 

KELVINATOR 
YOUR NEXT REFRIGERATOR 

JOE MUNKHOFF 
NEXT TO SMITH'S CAFE 

AttCI 
Higb S 

sou. 
Spe~ 

Sll< local 

the southel 

elation mer 

day and Sa 
htgh schOo 
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je'ct was 
$UCI)PCI 
Games." 
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NEWS · OF IOWA CIJY'S GRADE AND HI(;ll SCHOOLS 
I • 

Six Educators i LONGfELLOW :j 
Attend Meet.ing .-~ _ S_C_H_OO_L_ NE_' _~_s~J 

tiprlug 
Spring Is lovelY, 
Spring Is lovely, 
Bright and fair, 
No one Is sad 

I. C. Hi Completes Plans ~ or A Wrecl( 
Joe didn 't Hsten, look or stop! 
They dragged hill car oft to a 

'lloP. 

Higb School Teachers, 
S.U.I. Professors To 
SIJeak at 08~aloosa 

Six local educators will 8ll ak at 
the Southeast Iowa Teachers asso· 
elation meeting at Oskaloosa l~rl· 

clay lind Saturday. '1'\\/0 Iowa City 
high school instructors, th& pl' ln
clpal ot University high sohool and 
three profes80r8 f,·om the U niver
sity of Iowa wIll address the con· 
ventlon. 

Toachers from Joh n~on county 
f ural anu urban schools will attend 
the meeting. 

Charles S. Trachsel, head of the 
science department at the Iowa 
Olty high sohool. wlli serve as Ohair. 
man of the Science Tea.ci)ers SOC· 
tlonal meeting Saturday artel'lloon. 

Lloyd Wl, Swartely, director of in· 
slrumental muslo at City high, wlil 
"peak to the music teachers Sat· 
urday arterPoon on "Just Little 
Things." 

Han'y K. Ncwbul'n, prlnolpal of 
of the University high sc hool, will 
speak on the seoonda"y school sec· 
tlonal meeting Friday afternoon. He 
will explain "The Effects and Sig. 
nlflcance of the Recent Change in 
Entranoe Requirements at the Uni· 
verslty Of Iowa." 

P,'Ot, E. T. Peterllon ot the col1rge 
of education. Prof. Franccs ZulU, 
J1ead of the home economics depart· 
ment, and Prof. liennlng Lal'sen ~f 
the English department Will repre
sent the university at the meeting. 

Mary Donohue and Margaret Dono
hue; Thursday, Helen VIII hauer, 
Mary Donohue and Ada Andrews; 
Friday, Florence Schneberger and 
Cecilia Villhauer. 

A retreat for the high school stu
dents W88 conducted the first thrc. 
days of this week by the Rev. James 
!H opki ns of Morse. 

C. A. Purdy preMntrd a series of 
sound motioo lJlctur s In the sOhool 
auditorium last Tuesday. The fUms 
were given under the auspIces ot 
the Chevrolet Motor compal1Y. 

The glee club at St. Mary's Is plan
ning a prOgram to 'be the latter part 
of May. The selections have not yet 
been arranged. 

The sophomores beld a program 
In honor of St. J oseph and the An
nunCiation last Friday. Florence 
Schneb\lrger served as chairman. 
Speakers on the program were: 
Jeanne Strub, Frances Butt\lrbaugh, 
Mary Stahle. Maxine Belarer and El
eanor Kennedy. 

As a rcsult of last week's eXllmln
atlon!l, Billy Sc llndhelm W!IJI the 
highest ranking student In the 
eighth grade. Roger lvle placed 
highest In the seventh grade. 

ta"y J\Jice W'ar~ham a nd Dorothy 
Ann Meye,·s of the fOUl·tll Grade a.nd 
Dory [ItlU3er of the third grade re
ceived 100 per cent in the 8lght
$11)&'lng examination last week. 

Pats~' Ann Sueppel was lhc only 
I"cmber of tlle fourth gr-.IJe to re
~~Ive a pel'fect score of 1P In last 
~vcck's selt testing mathematlcs drill. 

Four s cond gradc students had 
"excellent" composltiol18 last weck. 
Florenoe Faut wrote on "Museums," 
Crlsllilo Adrian's compQsltlon was 
On "1(ltten8," J oseph Elkland 's sub
Ject was "My Kite," and Billy 
Suoppel wrote on "Basketball 
Games." 

High School Will 
Have Tryouts For 

'Meet Uncle Sally' 

TryoUIM for Lhe annual high schoOl 
rlay, "Meet Uncle SlIlIy," will bo 
Ileld today In tho school auditorium. 
The play, a tlu'ee aot co m dy, will 
be prosented under the dh'cctlon of 
ROlle Rlactcnbu.ch, A4 ot MUscatine. 

.Th dlLte ror I he play haH not yet 
bcon pnnounccd. 

At\ ellmlnntlon speech contest WIAS 
held yesterday undrr the sUpe"vls lou 
of Morris Jones, a of Schleswig. 

A spellin g contf'st was held In tho 
'1Ilxth grade last week. ThOse who 
competed were Allen Barry, Kath
I en 'Smith, Rob I't Qulnlon, Arlene 
Kordon and Tmelda Qatton. The 
sheth grllde Is oleo busy with book 
re" ort8, bird hQueee and Easter POR
tPn! . 
\ The third Quarl~t' eXllmlnlltitln!J 
/WIll be held today and tomorl·ow. 

Foul'teen fifth grade students 
wrote "E" papers In spelling FrIday. 
They were Latene Willard , Jack 
Whitsell, Maureen Falrell, Bernice 
Tosar, Vladlmle Skarda, Anne Hertz, 
Jean Anderson, Billy Hubbard, 
Elaine Merriam, ])onald Simpson, 
Nelson Reeds, Marpret RaYIllOn{l, 
·Frances Crossley and Edwin Wells. 

The 6A basketball quintet defeated 
the 6 B boys In a fast game 17 to 6 
lil t the school gymnasium FridaY 
night. 

Fourth grade s tudents receiving 
"E" grades on their spelling papers 
Friday Included Jimmie Dauer, Vir
ginia Blackman, J oan Boyle, Dea.n. 
Harris, Rita Herdllska, Leona Hutf
man, Allen Hugs-ard, Anna Hughes, 
IShlrley Jackson, Margaret Jame», 
'Samuel York, Billy Knowllng, Bobby 
Krlngel, Mary Louise Langer, Rob
·c,·t Nelson, Bette Rogrbacher, Gall 
/Shaver, Robert Smith. puane Travis, 
Billy Wagner and Martha Ware. 

Ethel ]\fae Benson and Buddy Ur
ban, sixth graders, wrote perfect 
papers In their geography test Fri
day and Buzz Bennett a nd J ohn 
Winslow wrote "E" papers with only 
one errot·. 

Allen H uggard and Billy SchP1ldt 
'Were the only fourth grade students 
to make a perfect score of 10 on t he 
.self testing drill In arithmetic. 

In their art class the children 

Anywhere. 

Spring Is lovely, 
Spring Is fai r, 
Everyone Is bappy 

Everywhere. 

, 

" 
-Muriel Marner, sixth grade 

Longfellow .chool. 

March Rain 
Pull up the curtains! 
LOok out the doors! 
Hear h ow It thunders! 

S e how It pours! 
LI&,htplng will show 
Like a claw In the sky. 
Th!!re' l\ be a rainbow, 
I think , by and by. 

'- , 

-Bruce Knowles, third grade 
Horace Mann schOOl. 

April Showers 

APri[ Showers bring May flow-
ers In the yellow sunlight. 

ROIles red! If 
Violets blue! 
All Itt the yellow sunlight. 
EverythIng as gay as May, 
Oh, evel'ythlng as bright as 

May. 
-Robert Woodburn, 

grade Hora.ce Mann. 
third 

4 New Students 
Enrolled Recently 
At Roosevelt School 

Four now students enrolled In 

Roosevelt Bchool last week. ShIrley 
Glick and 'RIchard Baines entered 

Membel·.!! of the 3A class planted 

Initial Junior 
THE PROGRAM 
Frillay Afternoon 

1 p.m.-Reglstt·aUon In main 
hall of chemistry building. 

2 p.m.-Science exhibits In 
room 420 chemistry building. 

3:30 p.m.-Business meeting 
In room 409 chemistry building. 

S p.m. - Deleg-Illes make res. 
ervations for lodgings. 

Friday Evening 
6:45 p.m. - Dinner In rlve,' 

room oC Iowa Union. Prof. G. 
W. Martin of the botany dc· 
partment will tell o( "An Ex
pedition Into South Amadea." 
Music by the Iowa City high 
school atrlng quartet. 

8:80 p.m.-Social hour In the 
Iowa (llty high school gymna.
slum. Dancinl!', games lind fea
lures. Muslo by Micky Mc· 
Gowan's orchestra. 

Saturday &[orninl' 

8 a .m.-Sponsors' meeting In 
room 408, chemistry build In&,. 

8 a.m .-JudgIng of science ex
hibits. 

9 a.m.-Student progrllm in 
the University high school gym
nasium. The program will in
clude election of officers, pre· 
sentatlon ot trophies and of(!
cial r porls. 

11 a.m.-Meeting or old and 
llew oCticers in room 220, Unl· 
verslty high school. 

11 a.m.-Tours under the dl· 
rection of Robert W. Poulter, 
science Instructor at the Iowa 
City high 8chool. and Paul Kam· 

sketched pictures of birds In char
acteristic jX)ses. They tried to !ol- lima bean8 In a cigar box last week, 
low the natural color sche~ as and they are beginning to sprout, 
much a8 possible. 

Bobby Arn, fifth grade student, 
brOUght many Interesting materials 
10 class to help In the sclenc~ stu,jy . 
He brought a blllonian Shell. Bome 
\fOSSils and many large ocean shells . 
Otto Saslna brought many sheila Carrol Hedg ~ brought a 

houso to 8chool that he had 
wl'Im Qladys J{night. Fletcher Miller, 

Catalina Island. made Beatrle Sladek and Robert Frack, from 
at hie home. 

Explaining some of th" natural 
beauties In our pal·ks. five members 
of the fifth grade at the LongfellOw 
sChool gave reports on some of the 
\/acatlonal IPots In America. 

BlIly Hubbard described Lake 
.Stasca and Cary Margaret JOnes 
told ot Sully's HJlIs national park. 
Gene Rouner clescrlbrd some of t he 
;,lll tura l beauty to be found in the 
lBlack Hills In South Dakota. Mar
garet RaYmond explained the wind 
caves at the Wind Cave national 
park and Harlan Rans haw described 
!the Ozark mountaln8. 

While lOsing only one s\ udent, the 
(ourtll I:rade at the Longfellow 
IKlhool g-.lned two pUPils last ,week. 

MoMay Elsie Vana entered th 
4B section and Lewis Rel'nolds 
,transferred to Roosevelt schOOl. 
Later in th e week Barbara HOI'rl
ban returned to achool after spend
In!\, the wi!1ter In Florida. 

Junior Hi Presents 
Historical Drama 

Friday Afternoon 

"A Man \Vlthout a Country" was 
presented by 13 members of the 7A 
class at the junior high school audI
tori um last FI'lday afternoon. 

The pl lly dealt with the life of a 
!man at sea who expressed the de· 
si re never to see hlg country agllin. 

The caet of characters <was: 
Conrad J ones, Philip Nolan; Ed

ward James, AarQn Burr; Roger 
Kessler, General Morgan; Robert 
Merrlan, captaIn : Dalo Borbrlck , 
se"geant; J oe POUlter, oorporal. 

Louis Elchl r, aide; Doris Boyson, 
Cynthia Nolan; Laura MlIIcr, Flor
elloe MOrgan; Helon. lleln, 11 friend; 
Billy Dauer, CaptaIn Shaw; J ames 
~1f" e IlS, midshipman, and Milx 
Smith, Julius Pons. 

r 
1 

JUNIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS 

• I 
1 

Highest grades In the civics ellll-m 
wcr earned by Dick Diemer, Jac
QueJta King, ])oris JOnoH, carolyn 
l:'aynter and Q\"&nt P etonoJ\ In 
8AS; Catherine Brown, Charles In
gersoll, ailly MattheS. Dorothy 

BOYS. GIRLS 

FREE SHOW TICKETS . 
SEE CLASSIFIED 

AD SECTION 

junior high school pupils, wrote per
fect papers In the SAl and 4 c1vlc8 
n.ubllc health examInations las( 
week. 

12 Students Make 
Dental Honor Ron 

Names of 12 students were added 
to dental honor "olls of four local 
elementary schools. 

The kindergarten room at Horace 
Mann school led all other schools 
when rive name~ we"e added to their 
'hanoI' list. Jack Durns and Mary 
Louise Barte returned their den''ll 
cards. Margaret Cannon, SCh~1 
nurse, on examination found the 
;teeth ot Keith Parizek, Betty Jean 
Brenneman and Marilyn Jean No
vatny were perfect. 

Three names were added to the 
honor roll at the Henry Sabin thlrrl 
grade room. They were Donald Diehl, 
Mary Karas and Arlene Crawfish, 
Two nam es were added to the list at 
Lincoln school when Marilyn :lnd 
Lura Jean Mott rcturtled their 
cards. 

Two children returncd their ca"ds 
at Longfellow school, They were 
Earl 8talkfleet and Jean 'Ware. 

lei', Barbal'a Rickets and Bob White 
In 8A4. 

, Students making "E" gradc., In 
the 8A Ens-lish exam ovcr "Shol'l 
!Stories'" include Marcelia Tomas, 
II)onald PJeme, Don Kessler, DorlH 
Jonos, Bill Houck, Doris Herdi\ska, 
Marilyn Glassman, Marlon Flirns
!Worth, Dick D1ermer aod Mary Bel
:anskl. 

Now's the TimeI 

Seven toul'Lh grade children re
ceived a 8com of nine on the self
testing drill In Arithmetic la.t week. 
'I'hey were Margar t Mathes. Mari
lyn Hiatt, Kenneth Glenslng, JlIar
joril! lflr.ky, Darlene Barker. JQ c. 
quellne Stoewer and Ma"y Ann 
LaSChke. 

Children at the Henry Sabin 
Hchool have been observ l l\~ "Clean 
\Up" week by cleanln!: the p lay
grounds at their school. 

• 
It's always smart to send your 

Easter cleaning early, and I'll tell 
you why . 

Everyone isn't smart; a great 
many people will wait until the last 
minute. Get your things out and 
give us a call very soon; that's the 
way to get the best of service. 

Suits - Coats - Dresses 

Cleaned 2 for $1 Pressed 

Science Meet 
bly of the Unlvel'illty 
school tcachlng staff. 

high 

P lans will be completed today for 
the reception of more than 100 dele· 
gates Crom 13 Iowa high schools 
at' the Junior Academy of Science 
convention to be held here tomor· 
row and Saturday. 

Committees at the l owa. City high 
school bONe b en worldng- during 
the last two weeks to malte plans 
Cor this event. 

The committees are: Aclmlnl~tra· 
tion: Charles S. T'·A.chsol, nead oC 
t ho Bcllmcll dCI)artmont. advisor, 
HOrace Knight. c hairman, Dorothy 
Ward, Laurance Goodwin and Bet· 
ty Keyser. Housi ng: Ellena Old Is, 
mP.lhematlcII Instructor, advisor, 
13 tty Keyser, chairman, Lawrence 
're tel', Howard Bailey, Betty Mar. 
tin and Beth Browning. 

~&g-Istratlon and rnCormattDn: 
Charlotte Belswanger, Instructor In 
mathematics, advisor, Margllret 
FI~cher, chairman, Dorothy K eyscr, 
Parker Pelzer, John G ray and Pa· 
trlola 'I'rachael. Exhibits: Robert 
·W. Poulter. science Instructor, ad
visor, Darwin Cox, chaJrman, Jlfer
Un Armbruster, Charles Gray, Paul· 
tne Ran shaw a.nd Frank Sample. 

Pros-rams: Mal'gat'ct Metzger, In· 
structor In mathematic .. , advisor, 
Eleanor Droll, chairman, and J.iC. 
Velda Sibert. Dance: Edna Fles· 
ner, biOlogy Instructor, advisor, Rita 
.Tames, chairman, Dorothy 'Vard, 
Betty Keyes,·, Richard WOFthley, 
Edgar Hicks and DUane Means. 
Dinner; RUBsla Harris, adviSOr, 
Frances Spence, chairman. Eliza· 
beth En.ley a.nd Roa-or Lapp. 

It took only a week 01' two 
To make his ca,· look good as 

ne,-.. 
But though 

and low 
lhey lookqd high 

They found no extra IJarts tor 
Jo. 

-Dale Miller, third grade Hor
aCe Mann school. 

Raymond Cole 
Wins Contest 

naymond Cole, 13-ycar-old 80n ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymon~ Cole of near .... 
Iowa Ity, and an eighth ,..B"l·lUIe stu· 
dent at St. Mary's pa1'ochlal SChool, 
WOn the county Imelling champlon

,ship at Oxford yesterday. 
The 8pelling bee, conducted by the 

Des Molnes Register and 'frlbunc. 1& 
open' to grade school student~ on ly. 
Cole's win )'esterday entities him to 
e nter the state contest wh ich In Des 
Moines. April 18, 

'rhl'ce SchOOls partlclpat()d In thO 
meet, St. Patrlck'!t parochial school 
of Iowa City, Oxford high school and 
1St. Ma'·Y's. 

Ruth Dvorsky, 409 Bowery street, 
seventh grade "tudent at St. Pat.' A, 
represented her SChool In the meet. 

Girl Scouts Have 
Regular Meeting In 

Economics Room 

MINUTE DRAMAS 
FROM EVERYDAY L I FE 

• 

byefoimftt 

You, too, will get a thrill out of THRILL! 
See thil original uplift braHiere 
and the rest of the Formflt founda
tion line in our corset department, 

SHIMEK 
SCHOOL NEWS 

I Tbo following pupils wrote per
:fect spelling llapers }'rlday: paul 
ilchump. Mary Kubik. Romona 13ac
ulls, Donald Fryaut, Leo Zelthamel, 
l3ruce Mitchell, Phyllis ,Stlda and 
'Botty Vevera. 

Dut'lng the literature IlCrlod last 
FI'lday Paul Schump, Robert Krall, 
Mary Kubik and Romona BacuJis 

I'ead stories. 

3 SPEI 

Ce1llipedes Have 30 
Legs!!! Minnows 

Yawn to Get Food 

"D,·Heve It 01' not," not all cen
tiped 8 have a hundl'O(j legs! 

.unnoW8 yawn to g-ct their food! 
Some legs on a crawfish pull and 

~ome push! 
Frogs will (reeze In the winter 

and when the water thaws in the 
spt lng they will still be alive! 

'I'hese stllrlling rllCts were leal·n. 
ed by mombors of the mth gl'adl' 
clas~ !It the Hellry Sabin 8ch601 
last l\'oelL 

Th(' HtU(}Pl1ts brought In signs of 
sprlns- and In t he collection werc 
Il cpntlllede. fl'o!:, amI a minnow. The 
centlpede had only 30 legs. 

Phylli Stika Has 
Party for Birthday 

Phyllis Stika celeb rated her sev· 
\!nth blrlhday last Thursday with a 
party at the Shimek schOOl. The 
chlldren played games and told 

The gU~9tS were invited to go up 
to the kind rga,·ten room where they 
;found a long table with a large 
birthday cake on the center of It. 
Phyllis' moth I' served each chJld a. 
pi ece or tho cake. 

Accordln,; to the United Stntes 
shipping board, th e weight ton In 
the United States and In Brltlsi1 
count rlcs Is thE' English long or 
gr08s ton of 2,240 pounds. 

EL 
EST. 1895 

NEW EASTER SELECTIONS 

Arrow 'Mitoga' Shirts 

New Era 'Sta .. Flex' Shirts 

X-A.CT-FIT 
$1.49 

ARROW SHIRTS 

AND $1.95 

When you step out of an 

evening, we recommend 

AROSET--the new non·wilt 

collar attached to Arrow 

shirts, It lies smooth and 

flat without a wrinkle or 

bulge, Comes in white, 

stripes and colored fabrics, 
exclusive Arrow patterns. 

Sanforized Shrunk. $2 up 

ARROW SHIRTS 
and TIES 

ARROW TIES 

GRIMM'S.:.' 
FOR 

Arrow Ha"erda.ller!' 
IN 

DISCRIMINATING PATIERNS 
106 S. Clinton - Johnson Co. Dk. Bid,. 

ARROW UNDERWEAR 
ARROW HANDKERCH.EFS 
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Planning For 
Iowa City's Future 

TIIF. PROST-EAr of hIghway nnd 
~Irr·et Improvtment face. rl!Jlld~nt8 

of lowe. City at PI' ~ent. and has 
a uml!(l H rlou~ proportlon~. eRpl·cl-

:. \Illy Inc" Ih" ravages of natur wero 
"" HI·v~rt\ (lurIng the \Illt wlnler. 

FOl'l'm08l In the mInds ot all 18. 
of cour ". th blockadG on North Du-

t , hllqu lr .... t. wher the atr .. et til 
.. : lorn and tull ot ruts. The cIty cou n. 

, ('It nrdpred Ih" road blocked whpn It 
111'" m a tratrla hazard, and rerUBea 
1<1 Tl,.ol)~n Il until the lltate hlgh

" ' way eommlBlllon repaves It. Since It 
'~ I~ United St tea highway 161, the 
_~hrough lr Wc was the cause or 
~l1ueh ot the damage. B Ides. the 

unell felt lhat It was not talr to 
a!llleRS propj!rty own .. rs again after 
th l'Y have paId for rppalrs on tho 
Jr t three tlml!Jl In the put. 

the atate highway commls-
11011 cinar. the red tape to get the 
on~y and p rmllllJlon to repave 

thla "tr('et. local persons are serious
ly Incollven"!o(' d. The d lay la tn
cxcu.able. 

year bave attained a new hlBh In 
artistry and d"-l11&t1o ellceUence. 

Conelu Ions reached by critics are 
to the etrect thllt there 1.8 more io
tellectual dl8tJnctlon In tbe movIes 
l.han ever before. It hu been proved 
,that tbe IICTeen can be a ~ enter
tainment medium lQr tbo expreealon 
or tbo blgheat rorma of art Illld dna.
mL 

J)esplto tbe whine of producet'll 
that every pIcture bu to be .prlnkl
,ld thoroughly with Bex. tbe area test 
boll office 8Ucces_ durin« lUG 
were decIdedly the opPOSite. 

Producers cannot talL. to notice 
hat In the cbolce o! theme, treat

ment or entertainment peraonaJJty, 
the higher standards ot publlo ap
preciation aa exprCBIed at the boll
offIce IUPport the wholesome, the 
80undly dramatic, tbe truly enler
t81nlng and the artlBtlc. 

The tacl ill becomIng Incontestably 
cl ~r. 

Good M~emeht 
Make. for Convenie~e 

TIIE row A Memorial 'Ublon has 
come to be one of Ibe m08t u.ad 
bulldln«a on tho campu.. housing 
all university partIe.. Vf!IIpera and 
many lectures. At least once a. week 
tba unIon makes a 8udden change 
to accommodate a parly or a lecture. 
and IIJI wondertul tacllltles enable 
these v nla to be carried out most 
lIucteS8tUUy. When a. platrorm Is 
needed to hold a large orchestra 
luch .s the St. Louis sYmphony. 
one can be constructed In a short 
wblle; or when a (lancing party III 
to be held. the entire lourllre Is soon 
cl arpd ot all furniture. 

With 8ucb trequent activities In 
the lounge ot the Union, It requlrea 
conslant management and Ruper
vIsion. The . peed with wblcb these 
things ca n be eet up Is .muITig. 
ond c~rtatlnly 18 a. credIt to these 
who do the work. Walk Into the 

nlon at 9 o'clock on .. llaturday 
mornIng atter a unl\'el'8lty party, 
and notice tbe lounge. Just as com
pletn In regular srrangement ... It 
W08 th day betore the party. 

Fair Meum 
To Enforce Law. 

SYSTEM NOW In uae by the 
Iowa CIty pollee department to 
catch tratclc oCCendera. Is one that 
certainly . howl! craft and Bomo 
t hought In plannJn&,. 

Thla system consIsts of two pol
Icemen rIding about the cIty In a 
prIvate car borrowed for the occh.
Rlon. Their object Is to find a motor

.. But thl". anti Ilmllar probleml!l tat In tho mood to break a trafflo 
-""hll'h laco tho city council. prove law. Sighting a possible vlcUm. they 

hut ono thlnlr-thllt the highway" I)roceed 10 follow him about untu 
Hhuuld be re-routed atter cOlUlldera.-1 ho double Pllrks or forget" to hold 
tlon by a relPonslble committee. All out hIs hand when maklnlr a left 
"1~ll~ taken to repaIr tho present lurn. It the law ho.s tollowed thti, 
1'1)' d8 are mcr~ly temporary mea- car Cor two or three miles. and the 
411rCJI-marklnu; time n' dleMly. IlUSDeCt. r allzlng he Is beln&" !ollow-

pr Jlmlnary rt·port. or thp cIty d. but not knowIng by whom, at
,,),\nrung commbi8lo11 In SeJlt~mbf'r. temPts to speed away, he tHlds blm

~4. contain the bost suggeatlon" selC on the way to the lltatlon, 
Il<le to date. Thli! commIssion la It 18 a. R&d atate a! afral1'8 wben 
)Junol d or Srven men and women 

~lOll(\n cap clally tu plan tor thc fu
{.\lr of Jowa City. and aided by .Ja
cob L. ra.n Jr., a cump t('nt con
Ilulling engineer trom Chicago. 

Th Ir 8OIullon to the problem 
would Involve roultng ot the heavy 
traffic nutslde the bUslnClls dl8111ct, 
and would I)rovlde a belt line con
n ctlon betw 0 th Cedar Rllpld" 
road as It enters from the north and 
routo U.S. hIghway G. both east
bound and west-hound. 

Th,'y suggested thllt a new route 
fnr highway tOI be aent 80u thward 
in tu meet Templin r<nd and Rlvpr
sid drive and to build a bypass tor 
.. IItp G coming In from tbo east 
'b ong the southern edge of town and 

.. a.cro.qll the rIver to connect trom the 
west by a road turnln&" right atter 

... ~T068Ing the river and running to 
C l!OCky ShOre avenue. 

This Is a ralrly simple solullon to 
';?u urgPnt problem. It would allow 

. the abandonment of the Dubuque 
2~lr t road and tho BI'J"flngtlln

, MlUIcatlno a.venue rOl\d. as tar a" 
" , C! of the maIn highway Is con· 

, c;.rned. This would CUt out a ll the 
811 curving a nd winding about 

rough th cIty'/! buslne" a nd rell
cutlal centers, Mil. would ellmlnato 

th dan&"erou8 D ubuque str et hilt. 
There would be no trouble regardln&" 

.... ~ possIbIlity . ot flooding the Ce
dar Rapids road when Iowa river 

• rise*. 
Work on this p1a n would be ele

~ penslv a nd undesirable In cerWn 
~nloor aspects, but In all It 18 by tar 
~e best llOawer to tbe que.Uon. De
~y wlU only add to the expenae. =. \\'ere this done. Dubuque street 

~ulll be repaved and used as tba 
main ' city artery as it rlgbtfully 

-.hould be. There would be mu~ les8 
, trouble regardIng 1111 upkeep. pro

•. Jding any material except asphalt 
A-is v-I. 

t _ IncIdentally, this plan should In
!.' terest th~ orsan\.z8.t1oll8 now spon
f MIring' tho satety driving campa.\&'n. 
, ;-here can be no doubt tha~ trartlC 

liccldents would be consIderably de
creased by elimInatIng beavy tra!
fIe trom city street8 and by aboHsh-

" iJg tbe natural haZllrds such .. 
fflUs and curves. If one lite Is saved 
IlY a. new blghway, the plan will pay 
!fr Itllel!. 

------
Theater Goer. 
Demand Quality 

NE'W MOTION pictures. l'eachln&. 
greater helgbts of dramatIc, arUatJc 
and BOOlal valuea on a general baIIl. 

,Ill Intelligence and good talJte, have 
won larger audIences than plctu ..... 
or old, Will H. HaY8 declared In b~ 
an n ulll report before tbe picture 
producers o! A merlco. the other day. 

'Whlle Mr. Bay'" statement Ia In
teresUng. It IS not unknown to mo
loIe goe ..... a wbole. No one can 

ny that plctUJ'Y durtn&, the Jut 

a. molorl8~ may not drIve down the 
1I1I'I'<'t without being tracked by the 
Ia.w. How many ot us Would not at
tempt a getaway I! we thought we 
were beIng !oUowed by a jok~8ter? 

Bul UIlua lly tha.t IS the ~lslAke, and 
the reSu It Is a !Ine tor 8peedlnlr or 
rcck l~B8 drIvIng. 

The duty ot the police department 
Is to help the driver avoid making 
mistakes when drIving. It l8 not tbe 
oWccr's duty to tollow motorlstR un
til they do wrong. Naturally 'the pol
Ice dppartment must be nn tile alert 
tor oltenders. but this BYlltem breeds 
nothing but III teeUng between tho 
lIeportme nt and the clUten. The re
su lt Is less respect for the law. 

What Do The 
Germans ReaUy Think? 

THE HALT, THE lame and the 
bUnd scurrIed to the ))olla In Gllr
many Sunday to IIUpport Adolt nit. 
ler and hIli cry tor "freedom." Ot 
the entlra voting populaUon. 98.79 
per cent favored Hitter and hI. 
JunkIng or the VersaU\81 and La-
carno trea.tle.. • 

That ~r cent voted pruumably 
to t ollow Hitler In peace or In war, 
and to attempt to replace Germany 
a8 a strong power In tho e,811 ot the 
world. With thl8 whole-bearted sup
port from bla subjects, HIUer will 
,answer the LoCarno IIOwel'll thll 
week. Jt II expected that German, 
will stand adamant on tbe mlUlarl
ZIllion ot the Rhine and Its plea rot' 
mOre IItrengt\l. 

However, tbere are a few draw
backs that the mighty HItler m .. ,. 
run Into. Sunday. alter a clt:ben 
bad votM he was given a. Imall but
ton uPOn wblch w... .tamped 
"Freedom and Bread," tbu8 en&bltng 
the nws to cbeck on th088 who had 
1'ot voted. Th~ who lQled In ~t
ting to the polls were roullJled UP 
.and "persuaded" to vote. Thoae who 
counted the yotea were iMtructed to 
throw out all votes not In favor or 
Bltler- Th~re were no canIdldatect 
Jlsted on tbe ballot, IItIII a. ne'" 
GAL TWo-EDITORJALS ____ 
relchsta.g WIl8 elected, ThOllll wbo 
were physlcaltr una.bl" to attend 
votod by proll7 or bet'ore tbe 1111· 
crophone8 placed beto~ them tot' 
,that purpoae. 

These .trong arm methods of Blt-· 
ler tar sul'J)a.ls the moat braRD .. t
tempts to 8wlna an electlon In tbe 
UnIted states. Indudlnl tbe hey dey 
ot the Tweed ring In New York. 
Hiller should bave been able to WID 

tbe confidence of hla people With 
the aId of mIlitant etonl! trboPBnl 
berdlng the voters to the poUsl 

Tbe cry "Germany I. awake! Per
lab the Jew.r l'IlD&' thl'O\l&'bout the 
country that nllrht and the tollow
Ing day. Germa.ny·. vleJou. treat
ment of the Jews may be' I .. doWD
ten. 

HItler II per"-Pe too aUoq-!R hili 
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PlC1URES NA1I'Ic. 
WAR-DANC.E ~HIE.LD 

BoOME..R. """"'lE 
MAKES A NOISE.. 

WHICH OBSER.'1ERS 
SI\'( SOUNDS 

LIKE.. CANNON. REPOKf"S 
B'f ~RIK)N4 -f't\E. FLIPPERS 

A.1~Sl" 1'HE SIDE oF-1'iIE 

-A L~.MB 
~HIE.F IN. 

'SOu1K-W'ES1"" 
AFRICA. lS 

PUKI<;HED 8'1 
~A"IN'i '10 

S-f. t> o/oJ.. 
-A. BARREl.. 
ToR FIVE. 
,"OUR~ 

wrlH 1HE... 
Ai'll MAl-

0,", HIS 
ttEAD 

CAP1"AlN KIt>D 
A,t-lD .-fila. MAtJACLE.S 

'NOR'" &V"IM AAO MANY o1HEP-
1ut,t.,1"ES A"f--." ~c.U1'IOt{ coPYRICHT. 1936. CENTAAL PRESS ASSOCIATION ' 4-Z 

A Washington Bystander 
VtASHlNGTON-The remarkahle 

cMe ot "Three- ·s." the scbeme tor 
getttng youngsters ott the roads thllt 
Wft.8 about the earliest new deal 11.1-
phabettcal ag ncy to be launched, 
lWas re-empbaslzed when tho first 
Jrnonoy bUi tOUChing that activity 
,hIt tho hOusC. Th~l'o were imme
diate stirrings Of revolt agalMt ad· 
tmlnlatratlon plans tor trlmmlng the 
corps down again to 300,000. 

That ls sUII sch(,lluled to happen. 
Present planA cal) for abandonment 
of a. thousand CCt: camps ovpI' the 
counll'Y. Many are already sland
In&" Idle. Representative Johnson o! 
Oklllhoma. walled In aOifulsh ovcr 
that and "ut democrallc leatlershlP 
'l>n warning o! hIs IntentIon to at
[tempt restorIng tl) Its de pros· 
a10n peak authorIzation ot GOO.OOO. 

That mark Wll.!t never rCached. due 
to a requlrment that enrollees be 
taken only from famt1les on rettet. 
(rhe corps Wft.8 doubled under the 
tour bIllion dollar work-relict proJ
ell!, but one ot the early' 9111'ns of 
ImprovIng Umes detected by cee 

By KIRKE SIMPSON sIan" camps. WIth a "soil conserva-
tlnn" substitute tor court-demolished 

'enthusiasts was the Inability ot DI- AAA comIng along wby. ask John· 
l'~ctor I~echnt)r 10 g t more than son and his pro-CCe group. reduce 
520,000 boys under that reytrlctlon. the force needed to do the soli con-

• • • serving? Economizing on CCC Is go-
Ol'J)Olllllon La('klng jng to bo tough going. wItness lhe 

Yet. as Johnson noted, here was a 15-man "bloc" In thc house. 
plan greatly rIdIculed at Its Incep- Colonel Repeats 
tlon Ilnd noW "almost universally At !irst glance, the list or sub-
praised." Certo.Jnly house members committees crealed to handle prep· 
/must have beard a lot tl'om home al'allons lor the democratic conven
",bout that. Even a.t Il time when tlon 1 n PhUatlelphla had a strllngely 
trepubltcan gunners of the housd tmllltal'Y flavor. Tb re were, It ap
were alert to shoot at every new peared. a goD<l many colonels Includ
d al exp~ndltul'e head that showed ed. On clORN' Inspection, however. 
ItsNt. nobody aroso to challenge It developed that they were all the 
Johnson. snme colonel, Col. Edwin A. Halsey, 

The tact that tbe corps Wlis apread, Ino le89. secretary ot the senate. 
Ilt Its penk In 2,400 eamps had some. There arc six convention subeom
thIng to do wIth thnt. There can be m1ttees. Colonel Halsry 's name ap
but a few purely urba n congressIonal pears on tlve ot the six. The only 
dlalrlcts not dIrectly Interested In convention arrangements business 
the cce campe. he does not touch Is picking out 

And house u.dvocalcs o! keepIng clergymen to deliver Invocations. As 
CCC going at fuJI pitch have another .to convention personnel. tickets. 
poInt to al'gue. A very larg& part of ba.clges. boxes. programs and conccs
the CCC COl'CO today Is In "soil el'o· slons. the colonel wlll be a busy man. 

Display Photos Of 
Law School Plans 

judges of tho Iowa. supreme court 
from the UniversIty of IOwa board 
.or trustees. 

RALSTON-Workmen havo be

gun construcUon of a new modern 

ort'lce building lor the Farmers Ele-

OFFICIAL DAlLY HUIJETIN 
IteDlll In the UNIVERBITY OALENDAB are 1IChe

duled In the office of tbe president, Old <Japltol. 
Itell\8 for tho GENERAL NOTI(JES are depollted 
wltb tbe cwnplJ.8 eclltor of The DaJIy Iowan, or I1IA1 
be placed In the box provided for their deposit In the 
oUlaell of The Dally Iowan. GENE8.U. NOn(JEtj 
must be at The Dally Iowan by ':80 p.m. the da), 
Jlreoeding fl!'llt publlcatlon: noti0C8 will NOT be 8.11-
cepted by trlepbone, :a.od must be Tl'l'ED or LEGI
BLY WRI'l"fEN and SIGNED by a relpoDIIlble 
pel'lOn. 
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University Calendar 

Thurstlay, April ! 
Supremo Court Day. Old Capitol 
Committee on Hydraulic Research of the Amer Ican Society 
ot Civil Engineers. H ydraulic Laboratory 

FrIday, April S 
Committee on Hydraulic Resca,rch of the American Soclvty 
of Clvll Engtneel's, HydraUlic Laboratory 

1:00 p.m. Iowa. Aca.dIlJIlY ot Science. ChemIstry Auditorium 
3:00 p.m. Spring Tea; talk by Mrs. James Aldous on "ColoI' in Flower 

Arrangements." UnlverHlty Club 
9:00 p.m. Pica Ball, Iowa Union 

Saturday. April 4 
Iowa Academy ot ScIence. Chemistry AuditorIUm 

6::;r p.m. Annual DInner. Trlangle Club 
7:00 P.m. Quadranglo DInner Dance, Iowa. Union 

Sunday. AprIL Il 
4 :16 P.m. Chamber MusIc RecItal. Iowa U nlon 

l\londay I April 6 
12:00 m. A. F. I., Iowa. union 
12:00 m. Dental Faculty, Iowa. UnIon 
6:30 p.m. HIking Olub. IOWa Unlon 
7:46 p.m. Iowa Dames Club 

TueS(lay I April 7 
4:1 0 p.m. Unlvel'slty Women:s ASSOCIatiOn CounCil. Iowa. Union 
7:00 p.m. Lecture by Professor Norrlch, Chemlstry Auditorium 
7:30 P.tn. Gavel ClUb. IOwa UnIon 
8:16 p.m. Easter Vesper service, IOwa Union 

Wetlnesday, Aprit 8 
12:00 m . ElUlter recess begins 

Tuesday, A priJ 14 
1:30 p.m. Brldg~. University Club 
8:00 a.m. Classes resumed 

\ VOllnes(luy, Aprl\ III 
12:00 m. Engineering Faculty. Iowa Union 
12:00 m . InterCalth FellowshiP. IOwa Union 
6:45 p.m. Interlude; ProfeSSOr and Mrs. ClaUde Lapp will Interview MI'. 

FrcdW'.Inslow on "Times Pieces." Unlverslty Club 
Thlll'stlay. April 16 • 

Iowa Waterworks Conference. Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Annual 10WIl CircuS. J"leld House 
8:00 p.m. Gllmol'c Prlze Orator'lcal ontcst. SchaeHel' AudItorIum 

Fl'iduy. April 17 
Graphic und plastic Arts Conf rence. Fine Arts Bulldlng 
Iowa 'Waterworks ·onference. Iowa UnIon 

7:00 p.m. Bacoulan LectUI'O by Profe~sor Herbert Felgl, Chemistry 
BuildIng 

8:00 p.m. Annual Iowa CIrcus. Field llouoe 
9:00 p.m. Pcp J amboree. Iowa UnIon. 

SatHrdllY, April 18 
Omphlc and Plastic Art" Conference. Fine Arts BuildIng 
Iowa WaterworkH Confel' nce. I owu Union 

Sunday, April 19 
3:30 p.m. Tea and exhibition of rare books; talk 'by rl'ofessor Ernest 

lIorn, University Club 

General Notices 
Graduate College Students 

To Students In the GRADUATE eOLLEOE expecttng to Receive HIgh
er Degrees at the UniVersity Convocation to be Held June 1. 1936: 

Ea.ch stUdent in the Gl'Ildu~te College who expects to receive the mas· 
t er's degree. or thc doctorate, at the forthcoming June Convocation. l8 
requested. so far as he or she may not have done 80 heretofore, to pro
cure tor us. ImmedIately. tho oHlclal transcrlpt ot wbatever gradUllte 
work be may have a.ccompllsbed In another graduate school; BO that this 
may be taken Into the account In determinIng whether he or sbe !ul!llIs 
the requirementa lor the higher degren sougbt. 

ThIs should be done Immpdlately since. otllcrwlse. it Is possible that 
we shall be unable to certify tor graduntlon next June. a student who 
may bave accomplished slltlsfactory gmduate worle elsewhere, just be· 
cause we shall not have received the requisite ottlcllll statement ot It 
early enough. 

Badmin ton 
BIldmlnton open bour a.t the Women's Gymnasium will be he ld Tues· 

day, Thursday trom 4 to G. Instead of Monday. Thursday and FrIday. 
COMMITTEE 

Pic .. Ball 
Tickets for the annual Plcll Ball. Associated Students o! JournaliSm 

dance, will go On sale at the main desk ot Iowa Union, Monday. March 
30. The dance. whIch will be hOld Frlday, April 3. Is aO all university 
dllnce and not limIted to journalism students. COMMITTE]] 

lwd CroSs 
American Red Cross J,lfe Saving Courses for Senior and ExamIners 

Rating will be o(Cel'ed Monday. Wednesda.y and Friday Ilt 4:00 p.m. at the 
Women's Gymnasium. All women students 11 years and over are ellgjble 
tor the Senior tests. Tbe age requIrement tor Examiners Is 20 years 
!lnd the candidate must have previously passed the senlor teat. Register 
March 30. 4:00 p.m. It electing this coul·se. otherwlse register a.t your 
regular class hour as announced under Spring regIstration . 

MARJORlB CAMP 

belle! that t he country will rollow 
htm Into war. Many Germans havo 
not torgotten the Ill8t war yet. Whllt 
would be theIr reaction to another 
war It there wl're no armed guards 
over t hem? Are the G rman masse" 
sIncere In t!\elr bellet that Germany 
should be "treed ," or a.re their 
aympll\hles swInging to world 
peace? 

Photogrllphs ot a group or leUers 
recently discovered In the uolver
lIi1ty archives. whIch were written In 
18G5 and COllceI'D origina l plans for 
foundIng a law sohool at the UnI
versity ot Iowa. are now On dIsplay 
In the la;w 'buildIng. 

vatm' and Servlc& company, ma nag- Gavel Club 
The Gavel Club wtlJ hold Its usual meetIng Tuesday. April 7. ThIs is 

ed by E. L. Kreger. It will be a the last meellng before Easter vacation and It Is imPOrtant that aLI 
wooden slructu l'e of bungalow type. memhers be there, as a final agreement must be reached on busIness The tissue of t he huma.n braln IS 

not sensItive to pain. 
Plan~ suggest only one Instructor 

to begIn wIth. and are nddressed to 

THE OlL I-IOME TOWN 
E\lEJe SINGEr I WON 
FIRST PRIZE: AT "THE 
FAIR ~ I~E HAD To 
GUARD "ffi\S DE'Slti/li 
EVERY MINUTe! 

wIth four rooms. stnrted last tlme. WILFRED TAPPER 

SH~H--SARAH ... 

WAil "TII..L SHE 
<:DETS OUT A 
PENaL AND PAP~-

Philo Club 
"JeWish students who lntend to spend the Easter vacation on the 

campus are requested to pres~nt theIr names and addresses ImmedIately 
elthel' In writIng 01' by telepholle to th e School of Religion oftlce." 

COMMITTEE 

To All Students Who EXl>ect To Graduate At Tbe CIOIIe 
Of The Secolld Semester, June I, 1936 

Every student who expects to receIve Il degree or a. CIlrttClcate a t the 
UnIversity Convocation to 'be held Monday, June 1. 193G. shOUld make 
hia tormal application on a card provided lor the purpos& at the RegIs
trar's O!tlce on Or b~tore Saturdoy. Apri l 4. 1936. 

It Is o! utmost Importance that ea.ch stUdent concerned comply with 
this request immedlately. for otherwise It Is very Itkely that a student 
who may be In other respects Qualified will nnt be recommended tor 
graduation at the close of tho present- semester. 

MAKINO APPLICATION tor the degree or certltlcate. Involves the 
payment ot the gradulltlon fe& ($15.00) end also the cap and gown fee 
(;1.00) at the tlme tbe application Is made-the payment o! these tees 
beln&" a necessary part of the application. Call at the R egistrar's oftlce 
tor the card. 

The petltton ot tbe Assoclation ot Senior Class PresIdents that a tee 
of $I be assessed to cover the cost of caps a nd gowns tor Commence· 
ment has been g ra.n1ed. Therefore. hereafter thIs addItional tee o! $I Is 
to be paid hy each candidate for a degree at the I tme he PaYs hls gradua.. 
tion lee . 

Heretotore tbe normal rental fee for bachelors' cap" and &'ownl hu 
been $2 and for doctors' caps and gowns and hoods $4·$5. 

The service tor handling the taking of orders. and tho dIstrIbution o! 
tbe academic apParel. will be explaloed to students when Intorroe.lIon 
&bout commencement Is sent out trom the AlumnI oftlce. 

H. C. DORCAS 

Ohaperons Club 
The Chaperons Club meeting. orig inally scheduled for TUesdaY, April 

1. at rowa UnIon wUI be postponed until May 5 In Iowa UnIon. 

Aurner Speaks On 
Modern Literature 

The cultural epoch through whloh 

lIVe ar& passing may be likened to 

'a tapC8try whose ouUlnes we cannot 
Itrace until we at p back Ilnd vIew 
It, .aid Prot. Nellie S. Aurner O! 
tbe EngliSh department In a. ta lk 
pn recent trends of modern lIlel·ll.
ture last night In IOwa UnIon 11-
bral·Y. 

Declaring that "the love of new 
1~ B part or our nature." PrOfessor 
.A urner liSerlb d a spirit O! a(lv n 
ture, a new attitude toward our 

COMMITTEE 

country lind a new BPlrlt ot If!Ilt. 
crtticlsm to recent publicatIons. Tho 
m ost slg nltlcant literature, she sala, 
la com ing trom AmerIca. and from 
the mlddlewest. 

Graduate of Iowa 
Dies in California 

Dlo nello A. :Hensel of San DIego. 

Ill .• graduate Of the Unlvcl'slly 00 

Iowa. died recently. It WII.8 learned 
here yesterday. 

She received a B.Ph. degree h TO 

In 19U3 and a. B.D. degree In 1895. 

NEW YORK-The happy thing 
nbout wrIting a column on New York 
Js that on a day. lIko t his wheo you 
:have nothIng to write about yOU can 
(write about It a.t g l'eat lenglh and 
wIth absolute Impunity. 

You can Ray anything about New 
York and a lmost everyone w ilt l>&o 
/I~ve you. 'l'he peoplo aro eager to 
bell ve a nything a.bout thc town, 
provldecl It's bacl. or If you can't 
thi nk of anyt hing had (which Is not 
likely). you can slart w ith a para
graph on the taste or Alfred Lunt·s 
bleenys. a nd end with a discourse 
.on the advantages of communism at 
the dinner table. 

Or you may even slart wIth com
munIsm. I have 'been wondering late
ly w hat peoplo talked about a nd 
blamed things on before commu_ 
nism. Dinners must hllve heen IIn
speaknl)ly bodng. and tho evils and 
Ilches ot the world must have gone 
blameless. 

• • • 
And sIJ~akln!\, of communism. yoU 

may have read 01' hpurd about tho 
trouble we've been having over hero 
because one of the. broadcasting nel
'works a llowed the secretary of the 
comm unIst party to contamInate the 
minds of the nation tor 15 whole 
'mInutes. 

A fow cons Irvatlvos decIded to 
picket tbe building where the broad
<)!lst Wlis to be hid. So they had 
placards prInted alld they chose sev_ 
eral very hoble looking genLlemen ~ 
to wrm' them. Naturally the pap rs 
wanted to get pictures of thiS busl. 
neS8. Here were cons .. rvallvps pIck. 
ctlng a radical. Th IM. gentl~men, was 
news! 

But when the photographers went 
to lhe bIg bu ilding 00 Madison ave
;nue. they fou nd not a soul. 'Later It 
'Was discovered lhat the conBprva_ 
lives were plck(ltil1!\' the wrong 
placp. SOmehow tbey had got mixed 
UP and wel'(' uj) On Fifty-seventh 
IBtreet marchIng U\l and down In 
fl'ont of a building which WIlS as 
~mpty as n. chorch on SUnday eve
ning. 

• • • 
EverYone laughed at this. but it 

dldn't seem to me to be such a glar. 
dng errol'. ACter all. what dlfterence 
does It make where they pIcket? 
I'm Inclined to think the plckellng 
'Would have done more good In Tlmea 
ISqllare than In front of the brOOd· 
casting stlldlos. 

Maybe It cOllld hf' arra nged for 
,the radicals to give the conserva. 
tives a few lessons on the art at 
picketing. 'I'bls could be arranged 
tree. I'm sure, beclluse all th~ knowl 
forms of plckettng Ilrc to be Been Oil 

Firth avenue between Thlrt.y,tOIIT·'1 
sll' ct and Fifty-nInth. 

'fhls obviously dOesn't bring u. 
to Alfred Lunt's bleenys. but they 
a re del~ous Il~VN·theJ ss. Alfred, 
whO Is a great cook and wh~Y 

way Of kepplng this piece cohereo( 
-talk ~ vel'y well on the subject at 
communism. Is back again on 1M 
stage In his sPcolld triumph of the 
season. He hIlS the lead il'l a play 
called "Idlot's Dl-lIght,'· whIch tiU. 
reters to war and not to MI'. Lunt. 

Screen 
Life 

HOLLYWOOD-Real and unreel: 
When Pat O'Brlen read his part 

10 "Stage Struck," and then wellt 
On strIke because he dldn't like the 
I·ole. ,Val'ners promptly suspended 
him .... SaId Pat: "I think I'm en
titled to one becf. I hllv n·t com· 
plalned ahout anything tor a long 
time," ... O'Brien was away trom 
the studio tor a week befol'e War
ners reInstated him ...• They dock· 
ed hIm three days' so.lary. or $1.500 . . 

Twenty-yenr-old Anne Nagel. who 
came from Boston to get Into tbe 
:movlrs. and dl(l, hAA a much nicer 
I'('al name .... I would thInk so. 
... It Is Anna Dolan .... H er step
ruther o.nd manager. whose narne 
Is Nagel . suggest!'d the change .... 

Tho movIes hn.ve no respect for 
acting writers Or wrItin g actol·" .... 
Lucien Llttle[leld wl'ote a story, 
"Eal'ly to Bed." fOl' Mary Boland 
{l nd Charles Ruggles .... And Para· 
mount bough tit. . . . Lltllctlold 
wrote In a fat come(ly part for him· 
9~U . . . and he WIis hired. too . . . • 
But the scenarIo wrIt 1'8 made thO 
usual ch!1Jlges .. . aut hor Little· 
fleld's role became JUst a walk-on 
hit, 

Th aoclal cllmbl ng wife of a di
rector stumbled neal' the top run. 
. . . ehe maKes a habIt of gIving 
elabol'ate parttes to whIch sho In
vites everybody who Is anybD<ly .... 
But Hhe's gHlIng turn-downs noW. 
In wholesale lotH ..•. Whll a gUfl/It 
In fIImland home, she saId to het 
husband : "Let·s l ~ave-th eI'O nre nO 
Impor tant poople here" .. . her 
hostct!.~ heard th o expressIon . . ' 
and sho's repeating It as of t n .. 
"os8Ible. 

1~1'1'01 Fly nn 110.8 completed hi' 
personal expel' lence story which he 
cllilA .. Beam lUnd." ... He wrote tile 
mn.nllscl'lpt Itl long hand and he no" 
Is having It t yped ... tho maIn 
part of th yam haa to do with I 
hoot 11'11) he aml Illx chums madt 
fl'Om Australia to 'New Oulnell,. . , • 
ITo says tho s tory 18 deoldedly not 
fOl' children .. . . 

J Can lIfulr took nno ot her dra
matic 8chool students to Ilee IIl,en" 
"Ohosts ." . . . ' And, accordIng to 
my downtown spy, she dIsturbed 
halt of the auli lenco by telllnlJ bit 
8tll (]~}lt what waR wron\l with NJI,II· 
mova'. pcrformtt nce. 
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Laws Celebrate Tenth Annual Supreme Court Day Today 
Supreme Court 
Bench to Hear 
Students" Case 

NAMED TO HONORARY GROUP 
III 
M~tt, Stodda~dl TO A.RGUE THIS AFTERNOON 

Schulz Heads Polasek, Longman 

I-==============U-. WIll Entertam 1=· ============!.I 

Iowa Author 
S · I· G Will Appear Here 

OCla 1St roup At Art Conference 

Six Seniors 
Law 

Will loin 
Honor Order; 

Banquet in Evening 

The full bench of the Iowa su
preme eourt will come to Iowa City 
today to participate In the t nth ani' 
nual celebration of Supreme ourt 
day by the college of law. 

Nearly 40 other gucilts from all 
over the state wlll attend tho day's 
events which InclUde inillallon Into 
th Order of Coif, honorary legal 
prganlzation , an Order of Colt lun
ch on, a reception honoring vlsiling 
supreme court justices and judges 
of dlstrict cour ts, the argument, 
lIuld a. banquet and program. 

Will Initiate Six SanJurs 
Members of the senior law class 

who wllJ be Initiated Into lhe Order 
of Calf th is morning al 10 o'clock jn 
the senate chamller of Old Capitol 
are Paul F. A hlers at Lamotte, 
Bonl Druker of Marshaltlow n, CaS· 
par C, Oanllgues Jr., of Iowa City, 
Francis S. Wilspn of Greene, Georgu 
O. Van Allen of lift. Pleasant Ilnd 
Merle 1.. Hoyce of l own City. , 'hpy 
rank In the UI)pCr tenth of tl1(1 
,. nlor law class. 

In accordance wltb the custom of 
electing one bonorary member to tho 
order eaCh year, Chief Justice M8" 
rice F. Donega n of th e Jowa Ruprdne 
court wlll be Initiated (juring the 
cet·emony. Honorary members are 
thOSe who have achieved dlAtinctl"n 
in the legal prof sslon . 

Order of Coif cel't\[Icate8 will he 
presented to new members by l'rQr. 
Hollln M . Pcrkins 0' the cullege of 
law a t a 12 nOOn lun cheon In the 
J.,aw Com mons. Geol'gp Van Nos
trand, L S of Falrfl'Hd, will serve as 
toastmaster at the aUal1' and 1:" 'eB
ident Eugene A. Gilmore and Chief 

- Dafly Iowan Photo 
Senior law studl'n t. elected to t he Order of Coif, honorary 

legal organiilntion art', left to right, standing: Merle Royce of 
Iowa City and (Jeol'g'e Van Allen of Mt. Pleasant ; seated, Boni 
Dl'ukel' of MaL'Hllalitown, l!-'l'al1ci Wilson of Oreene and Caspar 
Garrigues ,Jr. of Iowa City. Punl Ahl E'rs of Lamotte, also elect
~d to m(,ll1bel'ship ill the organization, is not in the picture. 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 

A.SeC.E. To 
Have Two-Day 
Meeting Today 

By ,lESS GORIUN . I 'l'hl' nnnual two·day meeting of 
I":"'_.=:::::::::.::::.:==:::.:=:::.:=:::.:=..! the committee on hydraulic l'esear ch 

1Ifarcplno KIng, A4 of Dps lIfoine", of. the AmeriCan Roclety of Clvll 
Was i1etprmlned not In he th,' vi<'tlm 
or a n A 1)l'il Fuol's iluy pmnk, but Enginerr" open~ her .. todsl' at ,the 
I)('caus,' of h('r extrempiy l)ret'llution- Iowa fnRti tut o of Hydraulic Re· 
I!ll'y m CaH Url>S .h(l pluyed a belter A('orch. 
joke on h{'r"elf than unyone could PI·Of. Emory W. Lane of t.he col· 
have hoped to. 

Prot. Ce()rge D. Stoddard, direc tor 
of the Iowa hl1d Welfare Re
search station, Dnd Prof. F ra llk L. 
Matt, dlrcctol' 'of the sc hOOl of journ
ailsm, a,'e giving a dlnn.er party 
this evening in honor of Eleanor 
Saltzman, Iowa author, whose first 
novel. "Ever Tomorrow." will be 
publish d A prll 10, 

Oues ts at the dinner, which wl il 
be in t he private dining room of 
Iowa Uni on at 6:30, w1l1 be Prof. 
and lItrs, Stoddard; prof. and Mrs. 
Harold M. Skecls and DOl'Othy Brad· 
bu ry, both of Iowa Chlld W·elfare 
Research stalion, lielt' n R eich of 
Iowa Un ion, P,'ot, and 11ft's. 'wll· 
bur Sch"amm, IIII'. anel lI'Irs. Wallace 
Mosier, P rof. a nd Mrs, 1\1ott and 
Lou ise Saltzman, sister at Eleanor. 

A ttrst copy of "Ever Tomorrow" 
reached Miss Saltzman yesterday, 
Tbe following com ment by Mac· 
Kin ley Kantor, Iowa author, ap, 
pears on th e jacket: "Miss Saltz· 
man rises with t hlH, her first novel, 
to become one of the pl'omlslng fig· 
ures In th e midweste rn renai sSance. 
Th e good words 'sincerity' and 
'slmpll cl ty' and 'h one 8 t y' have 
been wurkptl to ,Ieath i n blurbS 
about farm nov!'I"; but it is no 
use-we' ll haVe to harne!!s UI) the 
Calthrul fellows again and drive 
them oUt fOr Eleanor Saltzman. 
A nd theY' ll get a rich ration of corn 
from 'Ever Tomorrow'." 

Nelson Antrim Crawford, editor 
of t1 0usehbld Magazin e, d\1scr!'bes 
the book as reconstructing "the 
exact atlllosni1ere ancl splrltu"J qual . 
Ity of midwestern fa l'm Ufe . • . 
with deep understanding. . , . 

-J)aily l owan Photo 
These ronr selli or law stllllt' llts, winners in a thl'l'e-~'el1l' legal 

argum ntation and Hcholarship cOll1petition, will al'gu before 
the full bench or th e j owa supreme cou rt this afternooll . They 
aI'/' left to right, stanclilll!: Boni ])/:uke/, of Marshailtowll anu 
Herman 01'ltllL or Davenpol'I; Kelttri!, llohc/,t Powell of 'rl '/Wt' 
llnd Morton Adl!'!' of J)l'~ uloilll'H. 

Today"s WSUI . 
Program 

EWS BROABCAS1' 

EIl"ahel h Ann Barboll, 
5:50 p,m.-Ba ily l own n or th e Air· 

r. lJ.m.-Dlnn I' houl' program, 

7 1l.1ll.-Chlldren's h OUl', the la nd 

of the stury book. 
7:1r. I),m.-Televlslon program wilh 

stali"" \\'9XK, scou tcraft program. 
7:30 p.m.-The woodlund rambl r r, 

'\'allace Mosler . 
7:·15 p.m.-Lltt' ro.l'y news, J essie 

fl. GonIon. 
8 ILm.-Hudlo Chitd Study club, 

atlnlesC!'nt course, I owa Clli ld Wei. 
(111'0 [leRearch station. 

Group Issues Challenge 
To Young Political 
Clubs for Debate 

Issuin g 0. challenge to the Young 
RepubUcans and Young Democrats 
for debate, a g roup of campus 80-

clalis ts met last night and chose 
Robert H. Seh ulz, A2 of Betten, 
dort, floor leader. 

Readiness WIl S expressed by the 
organ Iza tlon to discuss various so· 
lutlons and pl'ograms for sodal reo 
form with any Interested group. 

While belieVing In sociali sm at 
th e economic orde" and recognl· 
tion of governm ent, the Young So· 
ciallsts declared , "we admit nUm· 
erous practical problems involved 
in such a change and seek to undet·· 
stand the possible methods of 
Ironing out those difficulties." 

The follOWing statement of pur
pose was issued by the Young So
clallst flOOl' leader last nIght: 

"OUI' purpose Is to torm one 
gro up In what we hOPe wlll be 
a universi ty forum w here problems 
of mutual concern can be discussed 
with InteJIIgence. Since we believe 
In change by lhe parliamentary 
method, we feel that discussion In 
n universIty rOrum In parllamen· 
tal'Y <lebate on national questions 
is the most Intelligent approach to 
the problems of today. 

Tryouts for Seals 
Take Place Today 

Tryouts for Seals cl ub, hon orary 
swimming organization, will be a t 
4 o'clock this afternoon in the 
women's gymnasium. 

Judging will be on th e basis o f 
form sw imming and diving. 'rhis 
Is the last OPPOrtunity to join \ho 
organization llerOt·C fall, and a ll 
active m emberll are expected to 
aUend. 

Justice Donegan will give responses. 
Mrs. Wiley B, Rutledge will en

tertain visiting ladles, wives of col
lege of law facu lty members, and 
)I1r". Eugene A. Gilmore at a lunch
eon In the University clUb rooms or 
Iowa UniOn at 12:15. 

• • • 
Mrs. Wilbur S<'hratnlll, hostess 

ul ate:. yest enluy afternoon fo r 
the mcmbel's of one at hl'r hu~ 
band's EnglJsh classes, t ele· 
phoned the students in the 
Illorning I t) invite thelll to tho 
altair. Wilen slle C1L111l<1 .~la .. · 

lege of cnglne~dng will r eport on 
the compa..atlve perf.ormance of 
hydraulic moc!elij and tllelr proto. 
types. Prof. l<'red~ric T. Mu.v ls, act· 
Ing h ad of the mechanics and hy
draulics clepartment, and Andrea..~ 

Luksch of the college of engineer· 
Ing wll! dl'scl'lbo the progress at 
a Atu~y or energy conversion In ex' 

.. 'Ever Tomorrow' L, th e story of 
Joseph Mueitel' , ... It Is the story 
of hi" pa"rnls and of his grand. 
chlldren. 'fhl'ough J oe the cycle 
of. human life is presented, slml,ly, 
gravely and compasll ionat('ly. 'I'he 
farm 18 the (ocus of J oe's Ilfe, lhe 
s t a rf of his wil l a nd the measure 
of his warth . ... A splendid book." 

Iowa Waterworks 
Officials to Meet 

Here April 17, 18 

A broo.dclISt of forei!:n, na· 
tional 1<0(1 local "el\'H lIlay iJI, 
heard ovpt' 'VSlIf llYN')' pvr· 
"ing at 5:30 except Sunduy allli 
a~Hin nl O:4j p.m. 1'''''''''' on 
Satu\,.lay Jlnd SlIII!lny. 'rho 
naily Io\\'an, in eOOlll'l'ntilln 
with the Ass(lI'latl'd l>re. s, 
furnislws these n ews broadcasts 
a.~ a sped III scrvi('e to WSt'I 
listeners. 

8:30 p.m,-Evenlng musicale, ","11-
Jirun I1ollnn(1. 

For further infol'maUon see th e 
of tho Seals club announcement In the 
Gro.y, main lobby at the women's gym

nasium. 

8:45 p.m. Organ melodies. 
9 p.m.-Community th eater 

~Ir, Rtudlo players, John G. 
director. 

Reception lit Law Commons 
There will be a recepUon honoring ('eine, the laUer said, "Ah quit pandlng conduits. 

9 a.m.-Bcttrr housing progflln1. 
9:15 a .m.- ypsterday's mUSical fa-

Informal dlscusston of probl~ms vol'ltes. 

9:30 p.m.-Thr Quadrangle qual'· 
tpl'-hOUl', 

9: II) )).m,-Daily Iownn or the Air, 

vlsiUng justices of the Iowa supreme your I'id!llng. )'ou sound lillI', Other committee members at. 
court and judges or distrIct courts let me see--oh yes, you sound tending the meeting are J. C, Ste· 

,will supplant to"mal speeches when 9:30 a .m,-Th e book shel[, Olivette 
I owa waterworks officials mcet at ').Jaimes. 

Studio Players To 
P,'csent Play on WSUI 

jn the lounge at tbe Law Commons IiI,,, somebOlly I Imow but for. vens. Purtland, Orc.; Prof. L. G. the University of Iowa rOr a can. 10 a.m,-"Vlthln tho c1assrQolll, 
from 1:30 to 2:30 this u(ternoon, gl'L whO," Struuh, Unlverxlty or .MInnesota ; 

M-Orton S. Adlm' of D 8 l\JolneR u.n(l • • • Pr·or. C. E.l3iu·dslcy, Missouri School 
;terence April 17 and 18. .nar ratitve writing,. Prof. Estl'lIa ::\1. 

Prot. Earle L. Waterman, hand- Bool. 

":\1 ulTlug(' Proposal," a nlay by 
., nton ClwklJ ov, w111 bo p,.~s(>ntnd 

"V"l' 'V~U I at 9 u'r luck thla eve
ning hy the stUdio plaYCr8, unclel' 
th~ dirl'cllon of John 0, GI'ay, A3 
"I' lIfbl'<'lIS. It will be a r ature or 
the cUlll1l1 l1lllty theate" ,,( the air 
IU'OJ{TUIll. 

Bonl DI'uker 01 Marshalltown, at- ~1rs. S<'hramm pra('tically plrllded of Mln~H; C. A, ",Vrlght, national 
torneys for tho appella n t, and Uob- with ~farceln l\ to rurget 1\ prll leool'8 bur,.,IIJ uf standa,·(Js. ,"ashington, 
ert P. powell of Traer and Herman <lay and come to the tea, but Mar- D. C.; and Capt. n. D. Vogel, Ft. 
orant of Davenport, attOt'neyR fot' celnu In.istl'd she wou ld nol be L('I1.V,·nWOt·th, Kan. 

ling arrangements for the college of 10:50 a.m.-Program calel1ulll' "",1 
engineering, said that professnrs weather report. 
(rom the s ta Le unlvet'slty and (rom 11 a,m.- ",Vlthln the clam.l'uulll, 
Iowa Statp college would be promi- ~oethe's ll'aust, Prof. Erich l'ullkc. 

the appellee, will partiCipate in tho foolc<l. An insp('CUon t rip will be made 
a"gument at 3 o'clock this artel'lloon - PICA BALT..- Hatul'day to the dam at ROCk Is· 

:nant as discussion leaders. 11;50 a.m.-Farm Dashes, 

In the bouse chamber or Oid Capitol. t lll·n..,. Ila.U g,'·I,. cehllll'at6!l lanel, Ill., M.uscatln<>. and Keoku k. 
From Iowa State college wilt come 12 n OOn-Rhythm ramhl,'S. 

Full Benc-h t o Preside the day with an April .t·OOI's 
Max Levine, "V. W. Guiligan and 1:30 p.m.-Voca.l music, Alice :lfuc· 
'L. .T, Murphy. Public health offl- ',B ride. 

Dr. Fay Will Talk 
To Medic Stndents Pres iding justices at the trial wlll day party. Everyone who ('1I111e 

be the full bench o( the Iowa su- til ,Ilnn",' had toO be J>rol)~·I.Y 

dl'CSSetl for t he ocrll~iOn , which 
merUIt, as th e girls did it, bl'ir.g 
<lurked ou t h'om Ihe etdrelllPs of 
a Muhaltm. (Jandhi lo 1\ flapp'er. 
J<:v<'n the Ilionne qilinlulllt,ts 
wCI'e represented. 

- PICA HALL-

Haskell Contributes 
Chapter for Book 

Prof. Gcm'go" D. Haskell of the 
coll eg" of commerce Is a contribu
tor to a hook, "gconomlc Principles 
and Pr"hlcm~," the third edition of 
which will be pUhllRhed ]\fay 1. 

prame court: Chief Justice Doncgan , 
and Justices Elma G. Albert, John 
W. Anderson, ' V. Jl. Hamilton, JOiUl 
W. Klntzlnger, Richard F . Mltchcll, 
James M. Parsons, Paul "V. Rich
ards and carl B. Stiger. The issue 
involved In the case wl11 be the con
stitutionality oC the resale ))rice 
amendment act wbich became a law 
in 1935 and has not yet been t~Rt .. c1 
in Iowa courts. Prof, Mason Ludd 
of tho college ot law wil l judge the 
trial. 

A cel'lalll profe,sor was explain-
Ing the relaliollHhlp of lJi,'th\,ate" to This textbook in economic prin· 
standards of liVing tho othel' day. ciples, edit r(] hy ,Valtcr E. Spahr 

Chauncey H. Ca"I, L3 of Dcs 
Moines, general chairman at Su
preme Court ,day committees, will 
pl'eside at a banquet In tho main 
lou nge at IOWa Union at 6:30 this 
evening, Vl/Iltlng justices and judg, 
es, the faculty of the college of law, 
law students and theil' guests will 
be present. 

Prot, W alter P ercy Bordwell, for 
25 years a member of the college ot 
law faculty, \I'll I be presente,1 by 
Dean WHey B. Rutledge of l ho col
lege o.f law. PrOfessor BOl'i1well Is 
belng especially honored In the d[LY's 
evonts for his outstnnillng achieve
ments In the !leld o( propcrty law 
lind long pertod of .el'vlce at tho 
University of loWa. 

After the banquet law s tudents 
wl11 pt'csent a program In cluding a 
play a nd operetta. William Bartels, 
Ll or Chicago, Is director of t\! 
operetta, enti tled " Where Did You 
Learn That Law?" Orig inal music 
was wrltton by Wayne lJ'. Hleha"ds 
of Mal·sha ll town. Alm on Dewey , L3 
of Des MOines, Is tbe author of the 
words for the musical come(ly. 
"Uustic Justice," th o play, wl\l con
tain impersonaUons of stud r nt/j anll 
facu lty membet·s In th college ot 
111\'. 

Plaques For ContcHtanlH 

• • • 
H e saitl, "When IleoP\e have 

tJU' ir ('hoi('e bel w~n a n .. w bahy 
a nti ,. new autoUlollil they gen· 
erully t'llOOse tl\e nll\\' lIutOmO· 
bilo, A COllellgu~ of mine 1,"IIed 
"II), t"l1 'genel'ally' Ilnd J ex
pln.ined that one hlld to 1I IIow 
tOl' aceitlent ," 

- PICA BALL-
Tomor,'ow this column wlll be dc· 

voted to an allen forum of sludent 
com ment. Addl'c8~ lettel'" to this de
pnrtment, in car r of 'l'he Dally 
l owan. '''oulc1 aPllrecillte 11 It thc 
"'lte"s are conclRc. 

- prCA HALTJ-
A nil stili annl hel' ('ampu" or· 

galli7AlfiuII has bOOn rOI'lI1lld, the 
Fllil llro club. 

• • • 
'l'he club is open to all who feel 

IIfl' tumlng to ashes III their moulhs. 
A gunn ysark middy Is the official 
robe of tho orgu nlwtion nlld, all par
enlly Influ enced by the Mile West 
fllckOl', Its thcme song Is "It's better 
to fall limn to sueCl'ed," 

• • • 
'I.'ho )noll1l1",·" tell us one rlln 

bel(lng J;'l'Illis since if member
ship dues w"r., colleel l"ll tho so 
Who collected tbtlm \1'011111 Jlot be 
["i lul'ea, 

- PI A DALL
HI.lorknl Jot.tlll ll's 

Huw many" member the crab a P-
pie tree~ at the sou th west corner of 

Justices Klntzll1ger , Albert, Ham· Old Capitol? Th s who do might I' -

liton a nd Mitchell will pres nl nl<\
ques to the four SUlll'eme Court day 
contesta n ts, wb o were chosen t o 
argue on tho baBls of analytic nnd 
legal argumentative ablllty, and on 
th e merits of high Ileholastlc sland
lng, They are t h wJnt1ers of I\n 
elimination con lest which h gins In 
th ft'esbma n yeal' In th college of 
la , .' . 

Pl'lzes will bo presented to tho 16 
junIor winneI'II In the competition 
by ProfesSor Udd. 

16 JUnilll' Wlnncrs 
They Ilrc Rudolph I~. Dulte of Iown 

)City, Robert lJ'. Cook nf Silence", 

call how they !ul'1llshed ammunition 
.tOI' [I. groun at town boys In their at · 
tack 011 th o medics who were watch
Ing tho H.O:l' .C. boys dr ill on aI
tem oon. A trce fOr all 80011 resu lted. 

- t'rCA B LL-
This choke bit WR8 henrd (U · 

,'u(' II), f,)lIowi ng Ihe Amelia Ear
h[ll'j, led Ul'& 1'ucstillY night, 

• • • 
" We renlly should go to the 

nlrpol't to S~(' I\IIs8 Earhart olt, 
Vou 1m ow It WIIS IImwIIIlfClI thllt 
"hc "ould IcfWe t()nlgh t In her 
t ert·ul)I[lllc." 

Georgo Casson Jr. ot Drs Mol l1 e~, HeuhOn L. (lrlfCUh o( Rilc 
James W, CraWford of D ubuque, uld r. llc lgc8e n of I,nk o Mill!!, ]i'red 
lIfal'garet I. uDnlnghalll oC WMer. n lI1ul'nJf\ of ,I ffer"on , Eskll M, 
100, Clirl J. De Bagglo of F.lilora, Nelson of Sioux Ity, 'rhomR s 1f. 

Joseph D. Donohue of 10wI\ City, I PIl'nlc of C (Ial' Hnl'ld ~, L.loyd 1\ . 
Tim C, Donovan or N<' ''' lI llmpton. !:lchwIPh~rt of Moline, 111., aud Sam 
, Benjamin A. Olilel' of Iowa City" Slgmlln of C1arlon, 

of New York unlvCl's lty, contains 
chapter. IJy var'llJlI~ aulhorltles on 
eClJnomlc tiuhj(·cts. Professor HaS' 
kell's contriuuti n Is a diSCUssion 
of capital. 

Author Of "Problems and Exer· 
cjse~ In Economics," Professor HaS· 
kell has rec~lvrd degr ees fronl Am
herst call g<> a nel 01110 Slll,te unl· 
vcrsity, JIe has been a. member 
of the lInjv~r.jly or Iowa faculty 
since 1925 and associate professor 
of economics slnce 1931. 

Instruction in Pistol 
Shooting Will Begill 

Mcmbe,'s of tho advo.nced course 
a nd faculty In the mllllary depart
mcn t w II I take part I n a plHtol 
,mlll'kAmanshlp co U rs e beglonlng I 
lIIonday. 

Shooting wlll be In the armory 
f rom 4:16 to 6 p.m. Monda.ys and 7 
to 9 p.m. Thursdays. The course, 
under the supervisio n at Capt. Leo 
C. Paquel of the mllitary depart
ment, will conClude May 9. 

Studrnts enroll ed In tho pistol 
COUI'SO wI ll be elig ible to compete In 
'a Oovel'nul"s match In May. 

clals who wllt 'be present Include 2 p.m.-Organ m elodies. 
A. H. ~rieters at Des Moines and 2:10 p.m.-Within th classroom, 
F. R, Shaw of ChicagO, general a.stronomy , Prof. Chllrles C. 

WyJ1e. 
Vanity cases of Sumerian women, 3 p,m.- Illustrated musi cal r hats, 

who Ii ved between 3000 B. C. and Thomas C, Collin s. 
2000 B. C., contain ed tweezers, a r 4 p.ul..-EI mentar'y Latin, prut. 
plck~ and h ead Rcratc hers, as re- DoITaJ1 CQ S. ·Whlte, 
vpaled by the Ur excavations. 4:30 p,m.- Elementary Floench, 

STARTS . 

TODAY! 

D,·. Olivo,. J. l"ay, l)es Moines 
HU,'AI'on , will adel"ess junior and 
Sl'nIOl' mec1lcal claSHes thIs morn· 
ing f'·'Jm 8 to 10 o'(' lo('k on the 
"Cump~I1HRt1on Act," In the surgl· 
('u l !tllll,hltiwater In University 
hOKllitnl. 

STARTS 

TODAY! 

Try. and We've Got Stan! 

We've Got Rhythm! 

We've Got the Beat 

You t Feet Behave 
When You See This 
Singin' - Swingin' 
Hit! 

Dr. Jay E. Hedrick 
Receives New Job 

Dr. Jay E. Hedrick, Ilsslstant 
water analyst In the state hygienic 
lallorat~"les herp, durln~ th e lasl 
y~"r, has been appointed to at· 
search and teaching po~IUon In th o 
chemIcal englnoerlng department of 
'Kansas State coltege, Manhattan, 
Kan ., It was a nnoun ced today. 

Dr. Hedr ick received botl> his 
~r.S. degree In 1932 and his P h,D. 
d gree in 1934 at the University oC 
Towa. 

TODAY 
Tomorrow 

2 Knockout Shows 

26c Afternoon 
Evening 

IneludlDI alate BalM t.q 

SEE U6 - MAN" 
JIMMY SOCK 
PAT ON HIS WILD 
IRISH NOSE 

• 
JAMES CAGNEY 
PAT O'BRIEN 

.tHEllisH 
! IN US· 

NO. 2 FEATURE 

......... 

...... IUII 
»oulcI .... ~ 
REO. RA'DtO PIoIIn 

Roster of speakers at the Unlvp.", 

ally of Iowa's conference for art 
teachers and supervisors wbs com_ 

Pleted yes terday with the addition 

at Albin Palasek, head at the 8culp

ture department oC the Chicago Art 
InsUtute, and Prof. Lester Longman 
at McMaster unIversity of Hamilton, 
Onto 

With George Ennis, Am erican wa
Iter color painter , and Royal Far
p1u m, educational director of tbe 
Rhode I sland School of Design, they 
(Will appear at the annual artalt' 
April 17 and 18. 

Polasek has won numerous major 
prizes (or h is sculpture, Including 
'the Prix de Rome of the AmerIcan 
AcMemy In Rome and the $1:50 0 
Logan medal at the Chicago art , ln
stltute. Hi s worke, are dlsp1ayed In 
.most at .the large American metro
politan art museUIJll!. 

Professor Longman won advanced 
degree9 in art at Princeton unlver-
61ty a nd did research In EurQpe - for 
f:wO yeal'S, Before golog to Canada 
/is an a uthority on tbe history of 
8rt, he taugbt at 01110 State .and 
Columbia unlverslhes, ' 

Dental Group Will 
Hear S.U.I. Prof. 

Prot. Hamer V. Cherrington of 
the college of commerce w11l a'1-
dress the JohnSOn County Den tal 
,sOCiety tbls evening In R eich's pine 
room at 6:15, Dr. Clay Burkhardt of 
the college of denti stry, president of 
the society, announced yesterday. 
\ A dinner and buslnes8 meotlng 
wllJ precede Professor Cherrington's 
\address, 

11&.1111 
TODAY'= 
Pinky Tomlin 

PLUS 

'Bad', Girl" 

"The 
la 

White Hope" 

"Fisherman's Luck . . , 
.\ I _ 

~atetlt News 



.. SPORTS 
IOWA PORT CARD 

J'TJdjj),. J\prU :s 
Tennis-Coe, here 
T hursdaY. April 9 

IOWA SPORTS (lARD 

SPORTS 
/1 II Tenni~d)ey ~b" there 

FrId." April 18 
Ba8eball-Dllnoia (Jollece, there 

SaturdV, April 11 
~I-~nb ,.eachen, tbere II II 

LOCAL 

Golfer Joins 
Bob Jones In 
New Venture 

u.s., British Amateur 
Tideholder to Sell 

-:- Goll to Americans 

~UCUSTA, Ga" April 1 (AP)

·W. Lnw on Lilt! Jr., world ama

t ur golf champl n (or tho I at two 

* * * 

By IfAROU ) REED 

W TUEN ANDY DOOLEY, HAWK 
" sprinter, pulll'Cl 0. mUHcle In 

the trlanlrular mE't't at lIJadbon, 
Wls" ltult w ,ek, oach Oeorge T. 
Br snahan knew that nothing 
would hplp th Injurr more than 
Ice. And the qulckor that Ic could 
be applll'd, bc-ttel' wer the chanc 

yean!, night announced he hlUl tlult tht' hamstrUng leg would not 
prove a. s I'IOUI hn ndicall 

turned profeflSlonol. 

n IInqul hi n&, his amateur Btatus 

In .. aUallrn II elslon, made two /laya 
before putl IpaUon here In the 

third annual Au~ata naUonal 10-

\'!taIlQn tournam nt, thl) an Fran

cisco .. le&'e &,un" joined llobf>rt T . 

J onea Jr" former world chamlllon, 
In a golf promotJ.on venture Bpon_ 

IIOred by 0. Ie din&' national sports 

gooda firm tA, G, Spalding and 
Brotllel'll). 

W ill lHmonlltral 
Aa outllnM by JOnes and Lltlle, 

,the prOpOsition InvOlvcs .. country. 
,wid "lucatlonal I)roaram," lnclud
'Ill' demon tratlons, exhibition. and 
lien ral golf promotion. It .. uader-

tood Lltlle will algn contracts 10-
\'Olvln&' a rei urn of at I a t 110,000 
to him, fOI' th Clt'st y ar, epart trom 
whatl'v r he may make In op n 
COIUI)elltlon, 

Llltl,,·. d portur fl'om simon-p ure 
rank.. wbleh he baa been contam
plullng tor 80m time, Is etfect!\·c 
aL once, H will J)llly as 0. profes. 
)ldunal In thll tournament scheduled 
t.o start hero FrldllY, with Uob 
Jon 6 0. co-favorlt with Henry 
'J."lca.rd, II rah~y (pa.) prof I8.IOna.l 

tal', at 8 10 I. LltlIp wall Quoted 1\( 

10 to one, 
, " t have decld~t1 upon a at p which 
)vJlI make It nec ~ary tor me to 
I;II'e up my amateur atatu8, so that 
'[ .hall not be eligible to defend 
,elthrr the British Or American luna· 
teur chamPions, wlllcb I haVe won 
<tOI' the lalt two ycars," said LUll 
Ju 0. ,Jreparcd "latemont, 

Promotion of Golf 
"I have como to t hi' deol,lon 

ord I' t" ally my" .If with Dob Jon, 
\U nd his coli aau II ror the furl her· 
RIlC fir ~om" neW and very Int~r st-
)'I~ plans for tho promotion and de

vr'lnpm<:nt or &'o lf, 
I "Of COUI'8 , I r grct that I shall 
1!0 l on&'~r '))(' nble to play In ama
t UI' competition but [ fo I that I 
llhall 110 hallpler and mnre usetul 
~n this work than In any olher I 
might und rtake," 

Little's cOmpetitive phms, lJeyond 
Dlifl Intention to Seek th United 
istates open championship at Bal· 
til wi, tbla June, arll Indortnlte. 11 
,I'rot~s to gO to England, laIc In J U ne, 
1~l1r tho British op n, \Vh l' de-

Imblo or praclle».I, h will engage 
In OP n comp tltlon at home, n or 
o.r:t tho eo-called "circuit," taklna 
h Ie chanccs at picking UP prize 
(money on an rven b Is wltb fello\v 
pI'ofes lonals. 

1.1 OOCI Hecora 
Altbough he bas compeled la only 

It handful of open tournaments In 
his relatively "1'1 f career , tbe 25-
y nr-old n FrnnC!scan hns dOne 

cry well. H won the nOl'tMrn Cal· 
j;ol'nlo. p n In 1934 , with 288, lIG 
tiH low amateur tbe IIIlme year 14 
'J." American op n a t 1\1erlon, lIn
~g with 306 art r lin unlucky 
/ltart. Last scallOn he was ~Ixth In 
the A ugusta tournament, wltb 28,!: 
and fourth In the British. open, 
~VTrlI 289, 
L "Now that I'm going to make a 
bUIIln 8S of It, the going will ~ 
tougher and I'll probably get my 
jears pinned hack_tortlng tomor-
1'OW," grinned the broad sbouldered 
IJtUe. "But I 'm wUllng to take 
chances, In any kind Of competition, 
.8lde from doing all 1 can to develop 
this new proposition Into something 
rcally worth while." 

"Laboratory Basis" 
Agreeing wIth Jonee that the pro

Jrnollon work wlll be on a "labora
tory bllSls" this year, Little added: 
" ;rljer 's 0. big field tor the eater
prise, Including the clubs, lIubllc 
courses, schools aDd colleges. Only 
~bout one person In every 100 Is 
Interested In golf now In the Unlled 
,JSta.tes whereas one out or 31 play. 
,n 'England," , 

J'ones , although serving as titular 
:bead of thc new venture, wUl tur
In Ish only his ndvice and counsel, 
Tbo Georglan hIlS no Intention ot 
iCxtendJng his competitive actlvltle~ 
olon!lned annually to the tourllllmen~ 
Ibc~ sillce he retired from cham plon
Iililll tournaments III 1930, LltUe'. 
10ur lng partners thts I!]}rtng' and 
'tiu mmer probably will Include JimmY 
"rI1omson, the 10ag hltllng CaIHor
nlan, ond Horton Smith, 
I lillo's del)ll rture from amateur 
i!'IInl<s, whlcb he has dominated tor 
0, Iallt two years with shotmakl nK 
~ormaru:es tivalling the best 
~!I produced In h is prime, Is f 
~ t o Ame,,~ W~er FUP pros
JO'icts t his yellr. The CaUfornJah _ 
:tIIt~d 10 captain t he · team which 
<li:!Cnds Ihl\ t rophy nCllln~t thp Rrlt-
1tt~ In HelH mber aL Pine " aile),. 
N. J. 

fOI' \ ory IOn", 
• • • 

Frantically Dr nahlln east 
hi ye arDund the bll~e, 41u ty 
fif'ldhou In a e<'min,ly fuille 
Il('rllch for Ice--tJntll hL tl'e hili)' 
p('noo to lilht upon II Inff ...... t· 
l'tl Iill(t drinll ' -t"dOr tantlln~ 
ntD rh)'. Detore the IlIitoullllpd 
bo), kn '" what" ,0111 nn he 
\I'll rt'lIe, 'ed of h is If. upply 
a llel It W8~ being r llbbed on t he 
limping Oooltl)"11 leg, 

• • • 
It Is said that if the slnu8 trouble 

thai has been hotherlng Earl c Klel· 
hurn. thlB winter do 811't I'CillOnd 
to tl'ontmpnt thl" wet>k, lh frock 
grappler \\111 hallg up his wI'CMtllng 
tl'unk¥ ror )loo!l, Thl. will mean 
that hp won'l r'ntel' the Clnal Olym· 
pic tryoulH, to be .. I ged about the 
mldd l of April. It Ihl matr'I' lallx~M 

011 at tht> CI nest coli &'latC' malm n 
el' l' to cl'l1,.-1 Into a ring will hnvn 
he n furccd to Ilremo.tul'Cly end hla 
career, 

• • • 
Fonr or til best bn.I,~tb!LlI 

otficiu l& 1/1 Ihe country will hun· 
die U16 Olrmplc caJ;e fhUlls III 
, eu' York whlrh begin tumor· 
row. Note 10 I(){'al Idellno 
coach and ref rec booet'l> who 
so ,hully rendt'recl th II' h'l'lIt· 
1I1 nl 10 Nlrl, I{earns (luI'llIg Ihe 
gRille. he handled here: JJo Is 
on or Ih" rour sell' Icrl. Things 
410n'l !leCll1 't.o hinge. )<; 111]('1' Ihe 
~Ie.-tloll made br thtl Oly mpic 
.,tIIl'lItls ",ere good and fan~ 
hpre erl-etl In tllPlr hn ty Judg· 
ment or \'lee vcr!>". Just oft· 
hlLnd, we're Inclined to Hldl' with 
the OlYmpic IN Iletball ('ommit· 
tee. IncitienlulJy, cOIllPo'>ed of 
e:\j)('I'ls, 

• • • 
The nthr'l' thl' e oHl talll who wlll 

wOl'k tho tournam('nt Ol'!' E. C. 
Quigley, popUlur l{anMn, Pa l K,'n
nedy, a Ne\1' YOl'ker who gets 'em 
a ll, and I"rank Lane of Clnflnnatl. 

• • • 
HAM 'CIIULTI~'S KANSAS 

lty B!ueij t ammatcM call 
Coal'h Otlo Vogel's formel' haMe· 
hallpl' the "Mllrhty 1\Ia.. 0' Jl.fll.· 
e ll'," What he calls lhem In "eturn 
Isn't and tlrol.>ably couldn't h reo 
corded In print. The mat 8 know 
though, that when Schulte heads 
blithely for woulrl·be bow hits In 
8 cond bw<e t erritor)', t hey are ju~t 

8 good 08 In lh bag, and w hen It 
come~ to hitting In 0. pinch they 
gladly hand the stick to }Jam. 

• • • 
Jowa' 8" ilmners, Jusl return. 

ed frum Ihe N.C.A.A. ml)et, tell 
ma"Y IlI lcs &bOllI, t he flood 
s trick4'n city or I'lttsl)urgh, I'll. 
They 1If1\.Yed Olere 011 Dlg hl , in 
one of t he t hrca 11oteil> lh llt hlld 
tit audllcl ty 10 b op('~y 
a urtllclou bet'llu Ii ('hlU'1I'1lI1 
U.OO per perlIOn for Ihe prl"lI. 
81'C of sl,..-lng & ingle bed . 

• • • 
STATE LIQUOR STOIlES ARE 

gonerally fairly popular places but 
nOvel' has there bet>n one 80 pOI)U' 
lor aH the PittSburgh dispensary 
which was burled beneath 10 teet 
Of water. The Smoky City boys 
rowed themselves InsIde, parked 
their bonta ovel' tho liquor cases, 
and then dived down fOr th e PI' cl· 
QU~ booty. 

• • • 
" lJey, Mikt'," II dh'er would 

ye ll to his boatsma n, "come 
over lids WaY. l 've !>(lOtted 110 
case of herry." Lei's see, does 
llIlyonc remember the highest 
I lare of Iowa. rlver r Too bad, 
but Washiol'tcm street ill far, 
far . bove the ri ver level, 

Doug Mills Succeeds 
Craig Ruby to Illini 

Cage Coaching Job 

CIIAl\fPAIG. , 111., April 1 (AP)
George 1Iurr, director of athll'tlc8 
at the nlvel'Slty of IllinoIS, this 
aJternOQn announced the appOint. 
men t ot Doug llllls, tormer nUnols 
cage s ta 1', as head basketball coach. 
Be will Buccel'd I'a.lg Rub)', who 
resigned 10 te la t fall. 

lIIIl@, a gl'ad uate of tbe unlver. 
sity In 1930 and n n all·conferl'n ce 
guard In bls la· t two APa Qns on 
t he I ll1nol" (tulntet, had be n lin IU!' 

.18~nt 10 Ruby and al 0 a 1resh. 
man football coaoh, 

Huby WI\II bask tball coach of t he 
IIIlnl for 14 ycar. 

)l lI ls Is a graduale of Elgin high 
8chool. Whllf> therp hp "'AI! a mpm· 
ber of Ihe hn"kelb II t eam \\ hlch 
captured .. IIlate ehamploIl8hll~. 

S TATE WOR.LD WJDII 

* * * NATIONAL 

H. Greenberg 
Paces Tigers 
To 16-11 Win 
Bengals Score 12 Runs 

In First 5 Innings To 
Thump Browns 

LAKELAND, Fla., April 1 (AP)
Paced by Hank G reenberg, who got 
two slngl , 0. dottblt', and bls first 
hOme ru n of thl' stason, the D tl'olt 
Tigers beat the St. Louis BI'O\\,ns 16 
to 11 I Oda}·. An enUre team of re
erl'1'8, with Ihe exceptiOn of Green

berg, finished the game after the 
Tlg ra had scored 12 runs In the 
fll'l1t rive InnIngs. 
'St. Louis (A) ... ,002 203 310-11 15 2 
Dptrolt (A) ........ 036 034 OOx-16 19 0 

Walkup, MIII8, Van Atta , CaJd
Iwell and Hemsley, Qulllonl; Crow
der, PhllUps, Sullivan aud Cochrane, 

Pirates R 0 p 0,., 
Chisox lor Wi,., 

I,ONGVIEW, Tex .. April 1 (AP)
Th PlttsbuI'gh PirateS' scor d th eir 
fou rlh vIctory In rive game. with 
tho Chicago Whlto Sox today, 9 to 
7, The Pirates counted four runs ott 
Vernon K ennedy In the seventh In· 
inlng for the victory mllrgln. 

Bill Swllt, plratl' hurler, Wall cred
Ited with tho victory despite spella ot 
/WJldne~s. H e a\loll'ed eight hIts dur
Ing the six Innings be work ed, 18-
8ued only ono walk, but hit Plel, 
1)yk~a and Sewell with pitched balls, 

hlcngo (A) .. ..010 411 000-7 9 1 
Pittsburgh (N) .... 010 400 40,,-9 10 1 

Lyons, Kennedy aLld Sowell, Shea; 
!Swift, lIoyt and Todd, Paddon, 

Cleveland Drops 
N. Y. Giants, 3·2 

PINE BLUFJo', Ark .. April 1 (AP) 
- Three runs scored In tho secOnd 
Inning were enough to give thl' 
'Cievelllnd Indians 0. S to 2 deciSion 
over tb N W York Giants tOday 
with Lloyd Brown a nd Thornton 
~.Ae holding the National leaguers to 
~111G Hco.ttered hits. 
'ow York ..... 000 100 010-2 9 2 
leveland ........ .... 030 000 00x-3 10 0 
Hmlth, oHman and Mancuso; L. 

Brown, Lee and Pyllak, 

Senators Drub 
Reds, 8 to 0 
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Cir~~s ~in~ed Girls 
** ** ** ** ** 

Alpha Delta Pi Revolving Ladder Act Retllrns 
To IbW~ brctls ~or Second Tinle 

'------':,.......-...;..-~~---.------, 

It's back for the second straight 
year! 

The Alpha Delta PI revolving lBd
d r act, featuring four ~ampu9 

Queens, will a~ln be a headliner on 
the program of the Iowl!> Clreus, 
April 16 an(l 17. Presented la8~ year 
amid the enChantrng glow of color· 
,«I light!! and tbe strain of sort mu
~Ic, thl. &.<;t met .vUb the approval 
ot the crowd and w1l1 be brought 
back with new r outines and \'a1'la
tlons. 

Comely Quartet 
Kitty Grim, lIfarcelne King, H elen 

Kaufmann and Betty Grlslngor will 
pl'Obably comprise lhls year's comely 
Quartet although Betty Coulta" maY 
replace one of them, Both Miss 
Grim and Miss King were In the 
1935 cirCUli, 
, Kitty Gt'lm Is In cbarge of the 
presentation ot the acl. She has sev
eral n l>.,. and dl!Cerent thlDgll In I' -
vOlvlng IMder stunts. The girls 
BtartM wOI'k Iallt Saturday. 

Miss Grim , an Iow& City girl, Is 
no stranger to th e tans of the lo"(a 
)elrCDS, having taken PlIl't In every 
'bIg show alnce It. Introduction to 
the campus In 1938. 

Kitty Grim Performs 
In the first circus she appeared In 

nn adagio act with Larl'y GrISwold 
/W hich was a teature ot that year'S 
program. Tbe next two yearl she 
performed on thB flying tl'apeze, 
belll g the only girl member of Ihe 
tl'ou'pe, 

This year, however , she will take 
Pal'! In the A .D.PI a ct only and turn 
her full aUenlion t o the deve lopment 
ot thllt evont, 

Augusta Links 
Meet Delayed 
Torrential Rains Cause 

Postponel11ent 0 f 
Meet :for One Dat 

, 
Tllese representatives of Al

pllR D lta Pi SOl'oritl, who fo1' 
the second straight year will 
present their revolving ladder 
act at the Iowa circus are, from 
top to bottom, Catherine Grim, 
Betty ollltas and Mareeine 
King. '1'h ey are shown in II 
practice drill. 

Trackmen 
Eye Olympics 
12 Outdoor D u a I 

l\ieets on Slate For 
Hawk ' Schedule 

Central P ress Association 

Entfies May Pass Record ~"or 
state Prep, Track Meet Here 

-~~ __ ~ ____ ' __ J+-~ __ ~~~ __________ 2-__ ~~ __ ~ ______________ ~~ __ ___ 

38Q Tracl~pte~ V oltmer to Begin Reign 
Aire~~y ~~,~r As Hawk Tennis Coach 
l\fe4tt SafUrday· 

1:.. ----

Entry U st Expected T~ 
. 'Exceed Last 'Year's 

High of 48 Schools 

With 42 8I.'hools and 380 athletes 
all'eady entered in the state Inter· 
scholastic track and fi eld cl1am· 
plonshlps, Indications are that this 
rear's entl'y wll! exceed last year's 
reco,'d when 48 schools en tered 425 
competltol's. The fourteenth an· 
nual meet, whIch wll! Include 14 
events, will be held In the field· 
hou .a Saturday aftel'Ooon and vc' 
nlng, 

NOJ,th Des Moine8, defendln!; 
team champion and winner Of the 

/ 1984 meet, will enter a. strong team 
!lgaln this year, Clinton , which has 
won eIther first Or second place In 
the last three state meets and holds 
the Mississippi Valley conferenco 
championship, will be one of the 
favored contenders for the title, 
Other s trong tea0l8 entered to date 
Inciud e Davenport, 8tat~ oll tdoor 
chOJl1p lon, l~t. Madison, Little Six 
title hold el', Enst Des Moines and 
Muscalln e. 

Dillon , ot Roosevelt high, Des 
Moines, Is the only defending cham. 
Ilion e ntered In this year's meet. Ills 
shot put mark or 49 feet 611 In ches 
won him the 1985 title. Floyd De· 
Heel', of Oskaloosa, who now han· 
dies the shot tor the University of 
Iowa track tcam, holds the record 
In th e event with a throw of GO 
feet 4 Inches. 

North Des Moines dominated the 
field in llist yelil"s I'elays, taking 
home two tlUes in the mll c and 
the two-thirds mile events, Th ey 
registered 2:11,8 !I\ the two·thlrds 
mile reta.y, while the mile event 
was run In 3;36.3, Wcst ·Watcr loo's 
roloy team covered the two mile 
po.th In 8;36.9 and CUnton grab bed 
the mpdley mile r elay title In 8:51.1, 

CUnton lends the record holders 
with fIve records In th e 60 yard 
low hUI'dles, broad jump, 50 yard 
dash, two-thirds m Ue and tM mile 

Denver, Cage 
Tea.m Barred 
Safeways Ruled From 

Olympic 1!ourney 
By Y.M.C.A. Group 

NEW YOHK, April 1 (AP)-The 

Iowa Netmen 
Gird for Coe 

Two Sophs to Appear 
In Starting Lineup 
Against Kohawks 

Coach Edward Voltmer inaug· 
Denver Safewoys, 1036 notional uI'atcs his regime as H&wkeye t en. 
Y.II1.C.A.. basketba ll c1;all1lllons, to· n ls coach tomorrow afternoon at 
day wero declarEd IneligiblE' and 
rulerl out of th.. Olympic lourn ll' 2 o'clock when the Hawk nets ters 
ment stal'Ung tomorrow In Madl. begin their duat season agai nst Coo 
sO n Square Garden, Th is acllon follege In nn indOOr meet at the 
wa", announced by Dr. Joh n Brow n, field house. 
national secI'etarY of the Y.M,C.A. Two n ew fi g ures, Charles Flem· 
a nd 0. member of th e American 
Olympic basketball committee. 

Dr. Brown said lhe Denver 
t eam had violate,l Y.lI1.C.A. rul~s 

by a l>Pearlng in thu National .\.A.U, 
lournament as re])l'oHentativ S of 
the Oc.n ver Sateways, Ii commer· 
clal OIganl~at!on. 

Denver. which defeated Wilmer· 
ding by one basket In Ihe Y,M.e.A. 
tOUl'llllmen t at Peoria, III., las t 
week, wi ll be 6trl])p d of It~ title 
and the championship aWllrded to 
tI1e Pcnnijylvania t eam, Dr. Brow n 
said. 

'Wllmerdlng, which won the 1035 
Y.I\1.C.A . c hamPionship, will replace 
Denver in the Olympic eliminations, 

Snow Storm Halts 
Vogel's Plans For 

Baseball Workout 

'l'h~ 

plans 
Illiwkeye val'slty bas~ball 

for an Intra·squad battle 
yesterday wore burled under several 
Inches of snow. 1 nst oad of the 
contemplat e<! tilt, couc h Otto Vogel 
gave hl a mcn a mental workout 
In the lOcker rooms. 

Ing of Omaha, Ncb., and Davo 
Metz, wLU make their Initial ap· 
pearanee for Iowa In t ennIs com· 
petition. Capt. Frank Nye Jr. and 
Ken Cline are the vetcran element 
In the quartet that will represent 
Iowa, 

Two matches will be played a t the 
same time, one on the basketball 
court and the other on the dirt 
track north ot the basketball 
floor. 

'Coact Volt mer Is undecided as 
to what positlon8 his men will 
occ upy agalust Coo for Captain 
Nyc and tbe lleweomer, Chal'les 
},'Ieming, are waging 0. bitter bat· 
tie for No. 1 ranking. 

When the two schools faced each 
other Inst year , the Hawks camo 
through with a 6 to 0 whitewash· 
Ing of th Cedar RapidM ouWt In 
their n,oet cOllvln cing dual wi n ot 
the year. Th e Old Gold racq u toen. 
will not find pickings so easy this 
year, fOI' Voltmer has two new 
men who will b pln)'lng with the 
proBsure on (or the first time. 

All told, t he Hawks will play 11 
dual meets and are sch~dul~d to 
enter th e Wester n conference tltlo 
IIttalr. 

ll1pire InJure(} 
CORDElLE, 011., A Drll 1 (AP)

\Twice boo.ten by the Cillclnlla ti Reds 
'In tho grail frUit ICllgue, the travel
ing Washington B nators tasted re
vl'ngo tOday by trouncing tbe 
Ohlonns 8 to O. 

ALTGUSTA, April 2 (AP) - Thc 

opening round of tho third annual 
$5,000 A UiU8la. Nation'll Invltatloll 
golf tournament w B,!! orde~ed post· 
poned last night from today until 
tomorrow bcca 118e of the ton'entlal 
I'aths Which havo aoakell thc courSe. 

Eurllc,' tho toul'l1amen~ commit· 
t ee had announced plans ~o , &,0 

ahead with tho fh'st ] 8 holes to· 
day as scheduled but continued 
rainfall led the committee to order 
tbe dclay. 

II'lth thrl'tl Indoor dual meets a nd re luys. North Des Moines Is sec· 
the tate Intet'colleglate champion. ond with recordN In the m edley and 

Iowa.'s pitchi ng ~tarf Ilml)or cI UI) 
their throwing III'ms under tl14" sl1el· 
tel' or the grandstand, how~ver, as 
Miller, Gosser, Hinrichs, Haltom 
and Pl ckel'il! dlsregal'ded tho flying 
snow to go throug h their dally 
dozens. 

SAVANNAH, Ga., (AP)-(JcOl'gt\ 
I~. Puker, National league umpire, 
WliS Injured near hrre yesterday 
whell h is automobile wa~ Sideswiped 

Washington (A) 000 403 001-8 15 0 
CinCinnati (N) ... 000 000 OOo-Q 6 0 

'Whitchlll, Russell and Bolloll, Hol
brook; lIoJ!ngslVorth, Brennan a.nd 
Pe~ock, 

Shoun, Cub Rookie 
Retires 14 in Row 

It was stilI ru.lnlni' llUIl nig ht 
and lhere oJ1peared little ~hance for 
carll' ImPl'ovement. OtUclals closed 
the cou rSe yesterda.y because of Its 
sodden condition and tho commU· 
tee decided ~hat pia), oQuld ~Qt be 

WIN'J'ER HAVEN, Fla" April 1 started today without consld.erable 
(A.P)-The Philadelphia NatiOnal~ damage, 
scorrd tbreo runs on three bits aad The acllon placed the first 18 
'an rror In the soventh Innlllg today holes on sohedu lo for tomorrow, 
to defeat the ChJcago Cubs, 3 to 1. the second fOI' Saturdo.y aml the 
Clydo Shoun, young Cub soutbpaw, rlnal 36 possibly Sunday with 18 
rotlred 14 m en In order, from th o hol08 In the mornlng and 18 in the 
second to tho scventh Inalngs, "e- afternoon. 

( or lh Phllly outbUl'sl. -==============. lIas Un , Phl! second bwieman, bo.g- r 
ged a. tl'lple In the scventh and scor· 
ed on Wilson's slagle. I8perry, r un
jlling for Wlison, allt\ Arnovlloh, 
I'unnlng for Vergez who wns sale on 
Llli ard's error, crossed the plato on 
J ohn80n'8 si ngle. 
Chicago (N) ............ 000 001 000-1 5 2 
PhlladelPhl~ (N) .. 000 000 BOx-3 6 3 

Sboun and Hartnett, O'Dea; Kelle
her, Johnson alld 'WlIson, AtwoOd, 

Red Sox Wi,., 
From Newark, 5·3 

S.\RASOTA, F la., April 1 (AP)
Mel Almada's triple wlt b tIVO mates 
011 baBe gave thc Boston Red Box 
a 6·3 win over tho Newark Bears 
tooay In 0. game featured by mId· 
season pltchlnl>. 
Newark (tL) ........ 100 000 101-3 6 1 
Boston (A) ........ 000 010 40,,-6 5 0 

Piechota, -Spittler and Collins; Me· 
CalIklll; Walbarg, Henry and Bert. 

Cardina1s' Rickey 
Seriously Injured 

In Auto Acci~nt 

COLUMBQS. Ga., April 1 (AP) 
-8rIIac1l Ricke)', vlce.prealdmt 
a nd ~enenJ man . ... ' of the St , 
Lquls Cardinals and one of the 
hl&'b8ll. paid mm m OII4IeDall, 
Willi injured aeriolls ly nMl' bere 
t.oda.J'I In an 'IItomobll~ auldea& 
On II> raln·~nchl\d h18b".,. 

The 55·rear.oId eucutlve 
credlted wltl) oftPiatinc the 
"c1_ store" Idea In ... ~ 
WII8 brou&bt to • CoIwnllua. h
pllal wh .... atte~ aaId bill 
C'onclitlon WII8 .. , .... .,. aaiouII ~ 
not critical." 

Long Island u nlveralty'8 baseball 
flQuad Is made up entirely ot 1,;owlr 
Isla n<l relliden ts, 

Sieg to Swim In 
A.A..V. Tank Meet 

At'Ch fCbgo T~ay 
iF t ( • tt l 

Jack B 1--0 g, Hawkeye all. 
Americal\ swimming 8~r, will 
compete In tl10 National . A,A, U. 
champlonshlpa In Chicago to· 
day, a.ccol-dln.g to Coach Dave 
Arm bruster, The Tulaa.. Okla" 
8enlOl' Is the only Iowan entered 
In t he meet. 

Be Is entered In the 300 yard 
Individual med ley Bwlm, whIch 
Inqlljdea 100y~rWi ~h of bll\lk. 
BlroJc,e, breaststroke anr$. crawl, 
and In the 20P )lar~ bre&jltstroke 
event, , 

Sleg was a member of the nil' 
Uonal championship ,Haw!tel{e 
.00 yard rel~y team w ldcb etaI" 
ed a ,maJor UPlift tn. , .wlnn hl&' 
that rac~ In t ile N'.C . .f\ ..... mpe! 
last week. He alII() Ie one of 
th ... or lglnatora pf the Dolphin 
stroke develoPed hera lut sea· 
lion. 

T ho remainder of the Old 
Gold /KIuad CaPt. Adolf Jacobs· 
meyel', Wilbur ., Wehmeyer, Ray 
Walters, I;>lck W llIItertleld, ATn 
Chr isten , ~ob ChristIans and 
Bob Alle n, I'Cturned to Iowa 
City Yll8terday f rom New Hav· 
en. ~olln. The enti re lIq u.d 
was unable til compele In t he 
A.A.U, meet b0C4u" It would 
neQes.ltat. the m lJllina of too 
many clOll8eJ, 

A1IINn NIIIIlIld CaiItIIla 
H OU8TOlI{, Te1,' (Al/t--Wllmer 

Allison or AlUi ttn , lhe na.llou'. tQll 
ranking tennlll player In 1116, yea
\.erday was na med caPla.ln of the 
U nited , .. tes 0&\'1. cUP t C'Bm for 
the United Stateft ·Me~ICIO match~ 
here A pril 10-12, 

ship to their credit, lowa trackstel'S 
arc dIrecting their a ttention to a 
heavy outdool' schedUle which will 
Inciude 12 dual meets and the final 
Olympic tl'youts In July. 

The Hawkeye", undefeated In 
three dual meets, scored Impressive 
vlctorl~s over Orlnn~It , ChiCago and 
1I1lnnesola, l' gistet'lng 202 points 
to their opponents' 92. The team 
won th s ta.te Indoor c hllmplon ship 
for the third straight year, ha ng· 
Ing up 0. record score of 74 points. 
The Hawks placc(l s cond In a trl· 
I.logular meet with Northwestern 
a nd Mlnn Csota, a nd mth In the 
Big Ten track c hampionships, 

CIIPt:ain cretzmeyer 
Cit], 1 a I n l' tzmeyer, versatil e 

lJawkeyo athletr, Icc! the Indoor 
Mcoring with 63 point s In seven 
meets, although In two meot8 he did 
not compete In lhe h lgb juml) be· 
cause of 0. heel Injurr, Ray Lat· 
ham, competing In th hurdles and 
the high jump, registered 40 1·3 
points, whll " Eugene Sk in ner, la n ky 
Negro sprinter, chalked up 34 8·<\ 
points for third place In the Bcilr· 
Ing oolumn. 

DUl1nll' the Indoor competition one 
univerSity J't'Cord WIIS broken and 
s eve l' a I creditable performanoes 
were turn cd In. Floyd DeBeer's 
8hot put mark of 48 feet 3 1·4 
Illches broke the university record 
which had Rtoud for 10 years. 

C"etzmeyer's :07 In the 60·y.ard 
low hurdles and 23 feet 4 3·4 Inches 
In tb e broad jum)l, Andy Dooley'S 
:06.2 and :07.1 In t he 60- a nd 70· 
yard dashes and the mUe In 4:26.9 
by J immy Lyle and Pau l Nelson 
were ~ome of the bet ter Indoor 
performances. 

Outdoor Outfit s tronger 
Iowlt'\! outdoor outelt appears to 

be mUCh stronger thlln It was In· 
eloors largely beCause of the In· 
creaSed program, especially with 
the addition of the 220 yard da.sh 
for Its sprinters, the di scus t hrow 
for F iord DeHeel' a nd the javelin 
for Mark Panth r, who holds the 
Big Ten, J)1'ake I\elays, and Central 
Intel'colieglate records. 

A meet against t he combined 
forces of Coe a nd COl'nell will open 
the outdoo~ schedulo he re April 11. 

1'1U1l1ea ~e_ Grllbowskl 
WINTE R HI\. VE .... , ' F la., (A.P)

The Pblladelphla N ationa l league 
bueb&1I club a nnounced yest erday 
Reg Gfabowsk l, rls hL handed pl toh
t r ,.hal! heen !lent outright to the 
MlnMapolls ch,tb ot the Am erican 
"'lIIocla d on aa , pa.rt 'paymen t tor Leo 
Norris, hort8top" p urchased last 
) 'cRl' . 

the two mile relays. 

Freshman Mat 
Tourney Will 
Begin Today 

Fifteen men had flied their nam es 
with Coach Mille B OWI1 I'cl yester
day and several more are ext)ected 
before entries close today fOl' the 
o ll·freshman wrestling tournament 
In Iowa field house today! tomorrow 
and Saturday aftcl'nooWi. 

National Collegiato w]'cslling ru l,'ll 
will bo uscd lhroughout the ovent 
with a champion In tbo 11 , ]26, 
135, 145, 155. ] 66, 175 and heavy· 
weight classes beln!!, determined, 
Eight minute bouts will prevail with 
three min ute split Periods, No 
t ime wil l be allowed for overtime 
ma.tchcs but a refe l'ce's deciSion 
will be made at t hc end of the 
clght minute period. 

Any freshman registered In the 
unIversity Is eligibl e to cotnpete In 
the tourney regard less of previous 
wrestling e xpel'lcnce. Awards will 
consist of 1939 wrestling numeral 
sweaters lor the clgh t t lrst place 
winners. 

Preliminary bouts will start at 
4:16 th is atternoon ln the wrestling 
I'ooms of th e fle ldhouso Ilnd will 
continue at the same t ime Friday. 
F inals w HI be run off at 2 o'clOck 
Saturday afternoon to determine a 
cha mpion In each of the eight 
weUrhts, 

Weiahlnlr In a nd drawings for 
opPonents will take place tbls mol" 
nlOg. No pal'lIclpant wi ll be ellg· 
Ible u nless he has flied h~ namo 
and weig hed In "y this noon. 

'rhe wolghts and men ent ered In 
each a re: 

118 poul\ds, none; 126 pounds, lIf. 
Dlx a nd J'. A. Gen nes; 135 pounds, 
H .. ~ry Long, L. Blum, R . Brooks 
a nd V, K. Ba leij; U5 po unds. Rot)· 
ert McCollough a nd R. A. Ricklefs; 
1515 pounds, none; 165 pounds, R. 
Pfeiffer , R. J oh nston, C. W. Aloock 
a nd X. Leonllrd ; 176 pounds, Carl 
Vlrgan r lnl a nd Ray Dulteh, a nd 
heavyweig ht, Ralph Ncad. 

1I ra)'tOIl Stanfo1'd (Joaeh 
P ALo ALTO, ·Cal .. (AP)-Bobby 

Cra.Y80n, Btanford's ou tstanding 
full back of the la.st th l'ee years, pu t 
bls n"me on the dotted Une t odllY 
"nd ntflQla lly ~elu1'\l' a. member of 
C. E , "Ti ny" T hornhill's football 
coachin g s taff. 

by a truck. ' 

Sport Coats ! . . Spring's 
Most Popular, 

Practical 

Men'. , 

Topcoats 

For Sport and Dress 

Double Breasted! 

In'Ytrted Pleat Back! 

Smart! 

Sportier than ever this 
Spring , , . wide, comfort. 
able looking lapels . . , all 
around belt. Beautiful new 
shades and coldl' combina
tionsl The season's newest 
patter1'Ul . . . snappy or sub
dued . .. choose your own I 
Fabrics' of quality .•. re. 

...... silient . . . long wearing I , 
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PETER B~"" 
KYNE'S 

y "t'£11 SL>f al SI4If\' .,,' 
twm lh t' .\f .t,.M PldUTI'-

The ~tol'Y Thus Fal': 
ThQ young and hanrlS()1II 

J UlHI1I11I l\lul'ialta, IIllS, in tha 
year 1848, joumeyr d to the 
Rall(·h of nOll n lea ... lo in 
Southcm Cali fOJ' llia wit h Irt. 
tel's of intl'uduction frolll his 
patroll, Don LuiH. Uiranlo 

'~i\'e8 hjll l wt'!t'onlc IUld em
l)l oYllle/l~. Joaq'UllI m oots Ros· 
ita, dlluKhtcr or Felipe Su ncher" 
the Rancito IIIJljo l·-,lomo. They 
arc 'mutually lL~b'lU.\ted :/Jut 
Roslin ~omes jealous when 
she notioos DOn Uicru'do's 
daughter ,'uUJIitu, seeldng him 
out. She Is rca.ssUI·cd howeve r, 
when Joaquln tells hel' of ltis 
love a Jl(I aslls her hand ill 
1I1l11'1'ill gC. Now, a lt that re
maills to complete his hllppi
ness is to receive Felil:l&'s rOIl
sent to the nuptlu.ls. 

CHAPTER FOrR 

To Joaq uin tlCe at the Rancho 
Del Luis Rey flowed a long like a 
I~ace(u l Jittl 1'1 vel'. I n hIs new 
found love for Ros[ta he knew tho 
greate~t happiness. which wns 111-
CI' ased a little when hi~ new cloth
ing was finish d. By day he heiped 
with the cn[f-hrnnding. between 
times he gentled the borses (01' J ua
nita De La Cuesta. "When th e calf 
round·up was finished he caught 
fou,' marc horses and proceeded tu 
brea k them for his 0'1'11 string. No' 
body bothcred him, nol)ody annoyed 
blm, orders wet'e seldom given him 
amI then in a kindly ton c that was 
hnl! a request. !Ie a te the s[mple 
tood of his kind, with a modicum 
of win e; he pla,\'l'd cal'd~ Cor fun, 
he beclll11C aC(lUaintcd with his fe l
iows an el tileir wi \'e~ anel daughters, 
ll~ sang and pla.yell the guitar. 
y.;,ery Cew days Juanita De La Cu
~sta managed, while hel' father en
joyed his siesta, to come ovel' to 
the corrals and talll to .Joaq u in. 
ostellhibly cloaking h I' Visit in her 
[Iltel'est in the education of the 
paiomilla borse. They were brief 
vls[ts; her dignity did not relax but 
she was kind and affal.Jle; each 
lime th ey talked she managed to 
ex It'ac t from him something new 
as to his past and his hopes for 
the Cutur e. Anel ho did not relish 
tbi~, fol' hc was far fl'om bei ng a 
dull man and his instinct told him 
tbat the gil'!'" interest in t he horse 
was far transcended I1Y hl'r Intel'· 
est In him. "Some day," he thought. 
"newti of th [s w!ll reae h Don R[
cardo and whcn [t docs I shall be 
driven forth before I am ready to 
go." 

Whcll he llad bee n at tile rancho 
a month he shod thl' palomilla and, 
with the pCl'm[ss ion of Sanchez, 
rode off through Pachccho Pass. 
The first night be Cound food a.ml 
shel~er for hims'elf and his horse 
at. the rancho of Don Juan Gill'OY, 
in the lower Santa Clara, following 
a daylight to dawn ride. Here he 
lested a day, fOl' thl' horse was still 
soft, !\.nd th follow[ng day rode 
iuto the pueblo o( San JOse and 
put up at the Mission. ACter dinner 
ho wltndcred around tile pueblo 
until h found a cantina where 
foUl' Illspano·Cji,IlfQ)·nlans sat at a 
bbje playing Mexican monte with 
8 Gl'ingo . Naturally they' ,,"cre gam
bUng and Joaquin, from his youth 
an adept at monte, guessed that 
Ihe A mcrican would prove an ea~y 
vicUm. He was right. for presently 
the American kickcd back his chair. 
announced he wus through playIng 
and w~nt to the hal' lOI' a drlnll. 
Joaquin approacbed the qua.rtet at 
the oo.ble. ' 

" I have monel' my friends, and if 
it be PQrmisslblc, I should like to 
risk it playing with you." 

They made hIm welcome and the 
first hand was dell.lt. 'rhl) A medcan 
came back from the bar and 5tood 
behind Joaquin's chair, Interested 
tu see how his successOr might 
tare. FOlll' times the hands were 
dealt and Joaqu[n MUrletta had lost 
his twenty pesos. But as one of 
his opponents galllc/'M tiP the cards 
and shuffled Ihe deck ilrepal'atory 
to dealing, JO~(juin's ha nd went 
under th e luhlQ' wb n It camo up 
Ins pistol was ~~Iing the otber 
foul' players. 

"You will I)e good enough," he 
Mid softly to the man who was 
shuffling thc monte Ileek, "to hand 
the deCk to this Americlln gentle
man. And you and your three 
friends wll! plcase m~ very much 
It you spread your arms out on 
the tablc and kecp t hem there." 
Over his shoulder he S[loke to the 
.lmericup. "Do you speak Spanish, 
sit'?" 

"Si, HC' U Ol',1t 

"Have t h great kindncss to ex
amine Ihis monte ileek. I think you 
w[1i Iliscovcr that one of the aces 
[s missing from It." 

The A merl all spread th deck 

and SOrt d it carefully. One acc was 
mi8sin!,;. 

"My rriend>!," said J oaqu[n. "th[s 
IH so scrlous that you muke [t nee
~,.,.nl·y (01' me to he impolite. Be 
!{OOU enough to stand with yo ur 
faces to the wall. You, senor Amer
[c(.n, wi ll oblige me by searching 
the pockets of these men." 

'fhe breeches pocket at the sec
ond mall searched yie[clcd up the 
missing ace. 

"How much money have you lost, 
s[r?" Joaquin queried of the now 
Indignant American. The latter re
plied that he had 10Bt foul' hun
dred lI1pxican pesos. but when the 
pockets of the qual·tet were turned 
Inside ou t they yielded but two 
hundred and sixty. The Amer[can 
sllread the money on the table and 
counted it; Joaquin slipped twenty 
Ile80S of it In his own pocket, 
~ighect a nd .backed toward the bar. 

"I have been cheated," he ad
vised the American. "therefol'e I 
claim lhe exact amount of money 
I wagered, which Is twenty pesos. 
J fear you are not a very truthful 
man, so I leave you to arguo the 
matter w[lh these rogues, If you 
th[nl, that fists are better than 
knll'cs. I am sorry I exposed thcse 
! llows to you." 

The American ran fOr the door 
a.nd disappeared into the night ; the 
thl'ee Co IIfol'n lans stood g lar[ng at 
Joaqu[n. pondering the adv[sabillty 
of tbl'(J\vi ng their knives ut him. 
"You wIll lay your knives On the 
bUI', senors." hc informed them. 
Over his shou lder to the pl'Oprietor 
of the cantina, "Be good enough, 
please, to p lace those knives In a 
snfe place. You may give thom to 
thesc unfortunate fellows when I 
Jill. gone." His burning eyeS roved 
over the quartet. his gun barrel 
[lUed and swung in a bl'[et arc. "I 
am accustomed ," he said. "to obe
dience." 

'rhe knives clattered on the bar, 
the pl'oprletor tossed them Into it 
corner back of the bar and Joaqu[ n 
wallled back to the table and sat in 
al it with h[s back against the 
\\'all. ')'[le two hundred and sixty 
pesos was still on the table; h e 
dlv[ded them into four plies of 
sixty-five pesos each, set h is pistol 
on his iap and counted the deck. 
"It seems that now we have an 
honest deck," he announced. "Sit 
down, my friends, and we will have 
an honest game. The storm has 
blown Itself out; there [s no ncccs· 
sill' for i'Urthel' impoliteness." 

The q ual·tet exchanged vaguely 
humorous glances, shrugged und r e· 
turned to tile game. Two hours 
IIW.'I· Joaq u[n l\turietta rose from 
the play, rlchel' by two hundred 
and sixty pesos, which he stowed 
Into his money belt. "1 thank you. 
hombres," he said graciousiy al 
parting. "This hilS been a delight
ful and Instructive cvening. J shall 
be honorcd If you wlll Join me In 
a glass of w[ne." 

They joined him; having toasted 
them with great cheerfulness lind 
politeness, Joaqu[n ieft the cantina 
and disappeared In the elarkness. 
At the l\IlSSion he awakened the 
falhel- supel'lor and handed the lat
ter his money for safe· keeping, 
went to his room and so. like MI'. 
PepY8. to s leep. 

In the morning he purchased two 
vicuna hats and a set of little sl[
vcr bells, a Jia[r of light boots. a 
suit of ready made clothing of the 
extreme ly})e then [n vogue among 
Hispano·Callforn[an dandles. three 
cambriC shit·ts, a reboso. a muntilla, 
a dress and a high tortoiso shell 
comb for Rosita, a bottle of pun
gent perfume, toilet articles, ammu
n[tion and two sets Of g uitar 
strings. He gave the fa ther supe l'iol
five pcsos, tied his pUl'chase beblnd 
his cantle and started baCk fOr the 
nancho San L uis Rey. 

He IHl t up again tal' t he night at 
Don J uan GUroy's rancho; starting 
at dawn f ro;n San Jose, he arrived 
at Don Juan's rancho early in the 
afternoon . Hcre he fou nd t he stll! 
shining hours being given over t o 
cock·flghtlng. Gilroy. all American 
\\'/'10 had come to California in 1834 
a ni man'ied into a wealthy His' 
pano-Callfornla family. had laken 
on the proteclive co[ol'alion of Ills 
~u rt'oUJldlngs and had chall nged 
Don Pepe Aspinosa of Sail Juan 
Bautista for' th~ championship of 
Alta Callforn[a. It was gQr rally 
Ilssumed that Don Pepe's roostel', 
veteran Of many a successful man, 
was invincible and fu lly two dozen 
hac[e lldados were prcsent, eager 
and wil ling to wager heavlly upon 
blm. 

Joaquin; arrared in Ilis new ha
Ulamcnts and concious now that 
his clothing would not procla[m the 
lowly IItatlon that was his, s ll 'o llcd 

almly into the crOWd. lI ~tened to 
lhe excited disc uHsion and, during 
a momen ta l'y lull , said [ouelly: 

"Senors, I am a. stranger here-a 
wllnderel' passing t hrough and for 

will be !:,h'pn to u.l1y boy or gi rl in the city who presents this 
CouPon below '"'opel'I~' tlJlCll out to The DAlLY IOWAN. 
Rrlng th Is subRCript 1011 to the Clrc. Dept. ll.\lrJ we will give 
you a fl'lle Heltet til the 1'llsthne'8 big DOUBLIJ) FEATURE 
I)HOG RA!lJ. 

The Dollv ·Iowun 
~i l'cu lnl[;)I) D~(Jt. 
r agreO 'tu HubRcrilJo 10 Till' ] a lly Iowu" tu]' a I) !'lod of 13 
weeks. 
I und erstand Ihat 111)' SUbSCl'lplion MUST CO NTIN UE FOR 
lho I ~ W f;0KS ana 1 will l>ay the carder boy 150 at the 
end or var h wcrk. 
Su/)scdlJer's Nlllno .............................................................................. .. 
AddresM ............................... .. ...... _ .......................... .... _ ...... : ........... ... ...... .. 

This Week's Feature ... 
,Jil1l1l1t ('a!t lllly "lit! I'll t O'lIrlell . ln "rhe II·lsh In UN"; also 
Liollcl BIII'I'ylllore in "The rtetnm of Peter Grimm." 

Good f9r Thurs. and Fri. Nites Only 

Patlme Theater 

THE DAILY lOW AN IOWA CITY PAGE SEVEN 

Frat Thinclads 14 Matmen Reach . Fmals In Wild Hoss Stephens! Hawk Gridmen 
Have Practice 
Game in Snow 

Will Try For Quadrangle "restling 
Honors Tonight Six Falls Mark First tslng a body 9c[s80rs and a head· 

Meet ** ** ** 
Little Iowa Second Sacker Puts Life in 

** * * 
Iowa 

The firs!. [nilool' Int r·fraternlty 
truck meet will take place at tho 
f[eldhouse th[s eveni ng. The pole 
vau lt, the !lrst event on the pro· 
gr!\.m will begin at 6:30. 

At }ll'esent eight traternitles and 
fivo coop l'IItive dormitories havo 
entered teamij. More than 100 alh· 
iote~ a l'e expected to take part. 

In the fraternity division the Phi 
Kappa Psi team. last raJI '8 track 
champions, although handicapped 
-by the Inellg[hllty of the flect
footed Waples brothers, looms ils a. 
possible repeater. 

Phi Delts Strong 
The Phi Delts, 1936 spring outdool' 

champions, a well-ba lanced De[tlll 
Upsllon squad, and Delta Chi , 
sporting a pail' at football speed 
merchants in 'Bob Lannon and 
Johnny HlId, may figure prom[nent_ 
ly In tho race tOl' high 8cUl'[ng hon
ors. 

Because of lack of tI'ainlng and 
Iwaclice on tho part oC the Intra
murul a th[etes. It [s not I1kely that 
any of the CratCI'II[t)' records w!l[ 
he broken. 

Events Schedulc,} 
The events on this cve n[ng's PI'O

grum [nclude 50, 100, 220, and 440 
yard dashes. GO yard hi!,;h hurdles, 
60 yal'd low hU I'dles, high jUmp. 
pol9 vuult , bl'Oad jump, 12 pound 
Ilhot put, 25 pound weight throw, 
and tUg·or-war (eight man teams). 

Inter·(raternlty r ules will ail])ly 
and medals alld trophies w!ll be 
awarded. 

[he night a. guest of Don Juan Gil
roy. ;If a stranger might be per
mlttcd to pmffer a wagcr without 
seemin g pl'esumpt[ous, I would be 
your debtor fOI' permission to make 
One. It Is my desi l'e to do honor to 
my host. I have one hundred pesos 
that cries loud: 'If the odds a ro 
to our liking Don Juan Gilroy's 
chicken will be the victor.' And I 
have seen neither Don Juan's 
chicken nOr that of Don Pepe Es
pinosa. I have heard, merely, that 
Don l'cpe's chicken Is a warrior of 
age, expel'ience and distinction; 
that Don Juan's chicken Is young
indeed. that he has but recently 
ccmmcnced to crow." 

A youthful haciendado, reckless 
with his father's money, cried 
across to him: "I will take that bet 
and wager five to one on the mag
nificent roostel' of Don Pepe. Don 
Gu!llermo Guel'rero, ot the Rancho 
Nac[em~nto, hlUl been selected to 
l)e the holder of aJ! stal<ea," 

Joaquin handed his hundl'ed p SOs 
-every cent he had in the world
to Don Guillermo Guerrero, who, 
perforce, hlld to be the stake bolder 
~m('e he was the only man present, 
sa ve Dan Junn Qilroy, who could 
write suffiCiently to record the bet. 
Th" combat wus bricf. Don Pepe's 
rooster leaped Illgh [n the ail'. ex
pcctlng Don Juan's incxperienced 
bird to rUll under him and oblig
Ingly I'ecc[ve tho fatal thru st. It 
might be remal'ked here t hat few 
game cockti refijSe such an invita
tion. Don Juan's cock, ~owever, 
was an exception . 11e side-stepped 
just fur enough to miss thc des
cending gaUs. whirled and strUCk. 
H[s gaff entered just under the 
wing of Don Pepe's champion and 
pierced tile lattcl"S livel'; with a 
derpairl ng squawk he fell over on 
his sidC, whereupon Don Juan's 
bJl'd leaped upon him and struck 
i~[m with both gaffs repeatedly. 
'1'he l'eCcree lifted him off the dying 
bird and the "ictor crowed. 

Joaquin walked to the table where 
Don Guillermo sat, presented his 
ticlcat and WaB hallded six bundre(l 
pesos. Aftcr dinner that night thl! 
young man who had lost to him 
sought to r ecover his loss and In
vited Joaquin. whom he supposed to 
be the son of some distant hac[en
Qado, to sit irl a mont,e game with 
him and three othcrs. W hen the 
game ceascd just befOre breakfast, 
.Toaquln had twenty-two hundred 
Mexican pesos a nd three th.ousa.nd 
doUars In U nited States gold. This 
trcasure he ,beggcd D n Juan CIl
roy to plaCe in the latter 's strong 
I.!ox and cal.'e COl' it untll his 1'0· 

turn. a rcrluest readily complied 
with by the usy-going Gilroy who 
gave him a. receipt for It. since 
[n that day ibanks were unknown. 
Indeed, thieves were practically 
non-existent. They came later, with 
the Gringo invasion. 

As GlIroy spelled out J oaquin's 
name on tbe r eceipt. he paused sud. 
den[y and looked up at the young 
man. 

"You speak quite good English, 
M ul'ietla.. Where did yo u learn it?" 

"In Sonora, senor, for thl'eo 
years, I was em played as tI me
keepCl' a t a mine operated by Amer. 
[can os." 

"You have some ed ucation?" 
"Muy POCo---il. [ectle. Not vel'y 

Illo'jlch, the Eonglish, but the Span
ish-pl'CLly go d. There was school· 
toacher to the mlne (01' teach the 
cheelCl ren of lhe Amel'icanos: She 
help me." 

"You ar e fortu nate, young man. 
Very few of YOUI' co unt rymen In 
CallfornJa speak any EngUsh and 
even the gente de razon are PI·ac· 
tically all illite ra te. Don't you drink, 
my boy, and don' t you gamble. It 
[s tho cu rse of youI' people. ]{eep 
YOUI' nOije olean ane! one day you 
wll! bo II. haclcndado. too. So you 
com from Sonol'a, eh 'l" 

" Sl. senor.'! 
"Thero IV"'" a spl ndicl fellow fl'om 

Sonora wllu worked fOi' mo two 
yel\rlj ago. His name was J es us 
]I[uriutla.. lIc had hie mother with 
him. The old lady WUI!! bl[nd ." 

"My bl-otiler and my madre?" 
J oaqu in cried exclted[y . "I lOO k to I' 
them. Where Is he, Illy brothel' a nd 
my n'lndl'c'!" 

"He Is emp loyed by John Sutter, 
at Butter'. Fort, far up the SIICI'a
men to. Sutt I' wanted a ,:rood man 
to look aft I' h[s cattle and I recom
mended Jesus. He was a good man 
and dcs~rved a botler employment 
lha ll I had for him." 

ImpulSlvoly. J oaquin dl'oll[led on 
one k nee, g rasped Gllroy's hand and 
kl""cd iI . "Npvcl', npvPl·. wppl J fnr
g(·t I h~ AO'ln'eM k[ll(hl ~ij8 of the 
ae nol'. 'l'h senOI' ommands lIle al· 

Round Bouts; FinalA lock. Brockway TaJ,cs Smith 
Gerald BrOckway dropp dArt 

Smith in one minute and 50 scc
onds to advance Into the finals of 

Slated for Tonight 

FINAL PAIRINGS 
125 pound-(liidner VII. MOOI'e. 
. 135 pound---Cuudltf VS. Tennes. 
145 pound-Brockway VB. Her-

she we. 

I 
lh e 145 pou nd class againSt Her
shewe . 

"Bud" Page, dlsp[ay[ng plenty of 
aggressive tactics and milking good 
use ot a week's growth of beuri!. 
tOl'k a dec[slon from "Droopy" Le· 
vin,e with a time advantage of four 
minutes. 

155 poulld-Oaylor 1'8. Frankel. 
165 pound-Sweet VS. Baughn. 
175 pound-Page vs. Decker_ 
lIen,l'ywolght - D ec k 0 I' V8. 

K yle GaylOr, defend[llg champion 
In the 165 pound class. took a falI 

fJrst night from Marvin Van Dyke In th ree 

Moore. 

Six fa lls feat ul'cd the 
min utes, seven seconds to win the 

of competition In the Quad wre8tl- only preliminary match in this 
Ing tourney last night as the tleld class. 

of matmen was reduced to 14 f[nal Eroe Lose'8 to De~ker 

Ists and four consolation f[ naHsta. 

One final match an(l six preliminary 

battles wero staged last nigh t with 

f inals tonight. 
.Jlm Thompson won t he cham

pionship of thc 115 pound class hy 
slammIng Manuel Soodhaltor to the 
mat In one minute. The champ 
won using a crotch hold. 

Ed Decker, 175 pounder, dropped 
Fred EJrbe In two minutes and 20 
seconds to win his way to the finals 
of the 176 pound dlv[s[on. 

Two late entries In the hcav)'
weight class taught for the right 
to meet "Rusty" Decker in the fln
~is, with Moore winning a fall from 
Nelson [n one min ute and 60 sec
onds with a crotch hold. 

SUmmar[cs: 

Nine; Worries Umpires Incessantly 
-----, 

Dy ED WALSH 
Old time sports writers bemoan 

the [act that nowadaYS baseball 
players lack the dash and color ot 
the[1' boisterous predeces80rs-'but 
'this js because tbey aren't acquaJnt
ed 'y[th Iowa's firebrand second 
sacker, Johnny Stephens_ 

J ohnny deserl'es the adjective tiny, 
Ifor h e Is only 5 feet 3 Inches In 
:height, which puis him in tbe class 
of the ancient "RD'bblt " Maranville. 
Like this little giant of the sewor 
ima.jor loop, "Step hie" makes h[a wuy 
~n tbe world Of baseball by b[s un
quenchable fight and a swift pall' of 
short legs. 

peppery l\fan 

NOne of Stephens' mates can hold 
~ candle to the peppery k eystone 
sacker wben it comcs to embezzling 
bases, for he Is ott like a bolt Of 
lightning with the pitch a nd Is 
adept at sliding under the Infielders 
to safety, . 

j Johnny is a lso a past master at 

makl nil' 11Ill'anguo with the umpires 
-especially when an urbitrator calls 

fl doubtful strike on h im. His boom
jng voIce [s ideally suited for addln!,; 
force to argu ments over the techlli
callUes of America's f a v 0 r I t e 
pastime. 

Hits Bard 
Small stature may have Its draw

backs jn baseball, but when Stephens 
[s at the plate the hurlcrs haveu' t 

Jmuch of a target to shoot at, the 
result being I hat the midget inf[e[d
ieI' has more of a chance to select a 
hall to his IIk[ng than a taller man. 
J ohnny provides fans who are skep
lIcal as to his ablUty 'with surprlscs 
/When be takes his cut at the ball, 
for the little giant socks the 'ball as 
tal- as his taller ·brethren. 

The best jest at the second base
man's small size came from Frank 
O'Leary who urged "Steph[e" in 
from the field with the remark, 
"Hurry UI> 'Slopbie' or the gl'8ss will 
grow up and we won't be able to 
lind you," 

He [s a sparkp[ug which any col
)ege ball team In the country wou ld 
be glad to possess_ 

John Hild Pilots Black 
Team to 6-0 Win :In 
Intra.Squad Tilt 

De plte the abundant snow tall 
yesterday afternoon, Coach OS8[ e 
Solem dlv[ded his squad and held 
a pl'actice footbal! game on the fl III 
west of the armory. The B[ack,,! 
pllotod by competent Johnny BUd, 
overcam~ the GOlds, 6 to O. in. a 
game filled with fumbles due to~
Sure tooting, a slippery ball a nd 
numb fingerS. . ~ 

The line plunglng of Jack E[cne~
Iy for the Blacks featUred the cO I1-
test although WJlber Kneed play ell 
a nice defensive game for th <K>ld 
team. The Ilneups for the teams 
werc as fo llows: 

Blrtcks 6 Gulds 0 

Ha[ght ... "....... LE Mason (\-V.) 

Leggett "" ...... " LT ""."'"'''' Knoed 
ro llofson ....... ". LG """"."'" ,,' hlte 
Osmaloski '''''... C .. " .. " .. """_",, Moore 
Farrah .. .. "...... RG "...... Hermann 
Wheaton ........ Rr .. ...... Bergstrom 
Decker ....... "... RE .......... ".. Mason 

. Ed Hershewe showed lots of fight 
[n his first round battle with Roy 
Ricklefs and wall by a fall after 
on ly one minute and 40 seconds, 

Jim 'I'hompson (15) won by a 
fall fl'om Manuel Soodhaltcr (115) 
,with. a orotch hold. Time 1:40. 

Mable Hall to Swim 
1n VVOD1en'S A.A.U. 

fO l' sevoral year!!, notably the 220 E[cherly ........ HB ............... Page 

ways. He have hreeng beeg happl
n e s to my heart." 

"G lad to have he'lped you out, son. 
Adios-and heed my adVice. No 
drinkin g and no gambling. You're 
the best t hl'oe ClU'd monte playa' I 
have ever seen. bUt- remember-a1-
Will'S tl1el'e is somewbere a better 
player." 

"1 weel remember. senor. How 
could I torget wbat the sO-kind 
sonor tells me In kindness? May 
Christ and his blessed Mother pro
tect thee Il nd thy h ouse," he added, 
breaking Into Spanish. "I depart 
now, with m y heart Singing. Mlos, 
senor. I, 

"VaYIl ustcd con Dlos," said Gil
roy. (~ with you God.) 

Joaquin hus nIade somo 
<langerolUl enemies by his e".
pose of th~ card-cheata. Will 
he llIee~ with them again or 
will he heed Gllroy'8 lvanUlig 
and forego gombllng i.n the 
future1 See tomorrow's excit
Ing Installment. 

and 100 yard marks. She also won Chambers '''''''' FB """"'''' Grange 
Gcrald Brockway (145) won by a 

fall from .Art Smith (145) using a 
body scissors and headlock. Time 
1:50. 

tbe OUtdOOI' championship in the 100 Balazs "''' ''''''''''' HB ... "......... Taylor 

Meet at Windy City yard event last year, the W'St time Hild ." .. "" .... ....... QB .... "" ...... HiYlIind 

El{I Hershewe (1415) wan by II. fal l 
from Roy Rick] fa (145) us[ng a 
head lock and body scissors. T[me 
1:40. 

Kyle Gaylor (155) won by a fail 
trOln Marvin Van Dyke (1 55) using 
a headlock. TJme 3:07. 

Ed Deokor (175) won by a fail 
from Fl'ed Erbe (175) USing a crotch 
pold. T[me 2:20. 

Moore (hvywt) won by a fall trom 
?Jelson (hvywt) using a crotc!) hold . 
Time 1:50. 

Instructs Sevel'eid to Report 

Mable Hall, University of Iowa 
soph01l1ore sw[mmlng ace, wlll leave 
I owa City this afternoon for Cbl
cago, where she wJII compete in the 
women's national A.A.U. swimming 

it has been held. 

Allison Battles Long 
To Get Even Bre;tk 

and dlv[ng championships Saturday. HOUSTON, Tex., Aprll 1 (AP}
,Sho will swim In the 100 yard back- The nation's No.1 tennis star, WiJ
slrokc. mer Allison, named only today as 
) The mect 'began yesterday, but captain of the United States Davis 
Miss Hall's specla[ty will not take 'CllP team against Mex[co, 11ad to bat
place until the last day. tie Into darlmess to break evcn In 

Miss HaJ[ last week cl'8ckeel two the f Irs!. two sets of his malch with 
'natlonal collegiate backstroke marks Arthur Hendrix, Lakeland. Fla., ace 
~or the second time wltbln eight In the Rlvel' Oaks tournament. 
days. In tbe 100 yard backsu'oke Another Davis CUI) star, John Van 
event, she lowered the record of Ryn of Phlladelphla, was e1im[nat-

OMAHA, Neb. (AP)-Larry Har- 1:27.1 by more than nine seconds, ed by Charles HarrIs of West Pa[m 
lan, operator of the Packers, Omu- swimming the distance [n 1:18. lIer Beach, Fla. 
ha's Westel'n league baseball club, ,nal'k of 26.9 seconds In the 40 yard The 23·year-old Hendrix of Lake
said last night he had instructed backstl'Oke was also far under the -land, Fla., the latest giant killer of 
Hank Seve reid, the new manager, lnational rccoCd of 28.3 seconds. the courts, won his Cirst set against 
to r eport Monday. Sel'ereld is at ( Scvera.1 mldw/est A.A.U. recoMB A1I!son 8-6, and Allison took the sec-
San Antonio, Tell:. ,have 'heen undel' Miss Hall's name ond 7-5. 

Summar[ s. Touchdown-Elche\·ly. 
SubStit~tions, Grange for Balazs, 
'Franl< Gullagher for Whealon , Ber
meister for W hite, Brady for MOOI·C. 

Ouimet's Conqueror 
Loses to Mucci In 
Amateur Golf Meet 

PINEHURST, N. Co, April 1 (AP) 
-Close COmpeti tion, live of the 
(eight matches going t o the home 
hole 01' beyond, Ceatured the second 
,round of the nOI·th and south ama
teul' golf champ[onshlp today which 
saw the ellmlnatiOli of Bobby Dun
kelbergcr, sensational 16-year·old. 

Dunkelberger, High Point, N. C. , 
schoolboy who defeated the veteral\ 
Francis Ouimet in the first round, 
bowed to Pat MUCCi, of Newark, N. 
J., one down. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan 'Yant Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

C.~;t~sified Advertising Rates 
IPsar.u. <Will aA'l'U-A .ptclal clilcount tor 
oul wen IN allow.eI on all auatt! AclvlrtWnr 
ae~" ,aiel wtthla • ...,. IQlratloa 

tlt.ta of ~. &4, T~ ~vantar. ot the caah rata. 
Jlrinted iii Bold tJpt below. 

BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS I 
FOR 

THESIS REQUIREMENTS 
ApprOve<l Bond Papers 

(Spec[al Price for Ream Boxes) 
High Grade Cal'bon Paper 

Typewriters to Rent-

WILLIAMS 
iOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red Sigr 

FOR TYPE- MONEY TO LOAN writer. ao S. Governor. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

C & D Cleaners 
speclaUze In 

Odorless Synthetic CleanIng 
Called for " delivered free 

227 S. Dubuque Dial 6468 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and ~neral 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
Ilnd shipped. 
THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

D[al 6694 

REPAIR SHOP 

WANTIiD 
U to brlns ... your loole an.d 11:.,

work. Hou-c..1'-'l'ruDk .. lito. 
NOVOTNY'S 

114 80. Clinton 

SERVICE STATIONS 

"Choice of Experience" 
Quaker State Oils 

and Greases 

Get Our Pre-Easter 
SPECIAL 

$3.85 

The New Stewart
Warner Car-Radio 

$37.95 
6 Tubes - 8 Performance 

HOME OIL eo. 
10wu. Ave. at Dodgo St. 

D[al 3365 

Doc MlIo 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 

JllDluiua earp JI5o. 'paoIa! IoDI knIl ratta 
~ •• n NqIlNt. JIlacb "1'0.-4 Ia til, a4ve~ 
_. mutt be oountacl. TIll p~tbr.. 'Tor Ialt," 
.,.. Kant," ,~t," and lImIlar ~. at thl bafln
.... of W ~ to be tIOunta4 In the total number 

ot wordt In the ad. Tbl number an4 J.tter In a 
bltnd ad are to b. counted u one word. 

C1a.sltled display, I50c per Inch . . BUlln... carda 
per column Inch, I~.OO per month. 

Clualtied advertlslnr In by e p.m. wtU lie pu .... 
IlIhecl the tollowlnr momtnr_ 

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 

FOR RENT-VACUUM CLEANERS 
or waxers. JackSOn Electric Co. 

Dial 1'248. 

TIRE DEALERS 
WE BUY AND SlllL1', USED TIRES. 

Atlas Tire and Battery Service, 
110 Iowa avenue_ 

W.aNTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Very reasonable. Call for and de

Uvery. Dial 5529. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON
able prices. Dial 3462. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. Called for and de

livered. Dial 2246. 

LAUNDRY WANTED CALLED 
for and delivered, Dial 4832. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. BLANKET. 
D[al 4832. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL MI0. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

YOUR CLOTHES 
"CRYSTAL CLEAN" 

and be dressed up for 
Spring. 

LeVORA'S 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

across from the 
campus, south 

COAL 

Rave us clean your 

Rugs, Portieres, Drapes 

NOW! 
Along with your Spring 

Wardrobe 

Dress~, Suits 

Topcoats, Hats 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Any 2 For 

$1 
-Cash & Carry--

WANTED TO BUY 

Quick Loans On
Watches, Diamonds, RlngB, Guns, 
Motors, TypewrIters. Houre 1~ 
1 and 5-6 Dally. 

HOCK-EYE CO. 
Room 8 ovcr Boerner's Drug 

Store 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

FreIght 
storage 

Croas Country Hauling 
D[al 6473 

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE-CHOICE LOTS .ni 

Manville HetghtIJ. Reasonable. 
DIal 3723. 

LOST AND FOUND 

.LOST-KAPPA KEY. REWARD. 
Dia l Ext. 237. 

T41LORING 

'1'AILORING 

FRANK PALIK 
Tailor 

SUITS AND TOP COATS 

MADE TO ORDER 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS WANTED TO BUY-MEN'S 

clothing, BhUM, etc. Shoe repair. Repairing, Relining and Al-
:FOR RENT-FURNISHED 2 ROOM 

ava..-tment with sleeping porch. 
Private batb, oak floors. Heat and 
water furnished. Dial 4816. 

FOR RENT - FIRST CLASS 
strictly modern apts. Furnished or 

unfurnished. Dial 6416. 

NEWLY DECORATED, 3 ROOM 
priVate apartment w ith bath, Rea

sonable. 819 Rlver street. 

ing. Klmme:' Dial 8809. 21 W. Bur· terations of all kinds, neatly 
Iington. 

WANTED-WE PAY CASH FOR done by experienced tailors. 
model A F(lrd... Freswlck'a Duco 

and Body Shol'. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-MlDDLE AGED 
man for gencra[ housework. Call 

5175. 

108lh E, Washington Bt. DlaJ 0221 

UphOlstering. C. E. Stanfield, 90a FOR RENT--3 ROOM FURNISHED 
Webstp1, Dial 2809. l apartment. Cain's Apartments. 

~Ial 5175. 

THE COAL THAT HAS 
NO SUBSTITUTE F'OR SALE-INS'l'RUMENTS 

PRIV.ATE SOHOOLS 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
tango, tap. Dial 6767. Burkley 

hotel. Profe8ll0r Houghton. · 

ROOMS WITBOUT BOARD 

FOR f1ElNT- FlINOfAJl ROOM FOR 
WOllllj,n, 125 N, Clinton, street. 

FOR RENT- ROOM FOR MEN, 
also apartment. 11 5 N . Clinton. 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

WANTED -PL UMBING AND 
heating. Larew ('0 . 227 E . Wash

Jna:ton. Phone 8675. 

Furnace Lump 
Furnace Egg 
F.urnace Nut 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 
Dial 8464 

USED AND REBUlLT SURGICAL 
[nstl'llmllllts. El'[ulllment. Milke 0(

fer. Address 1527 W . 12tb St.., Dcs 
Moines. Iowa. 

WAN'rED 
TRAN8POR'l'ATJON 
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Young Demos 
Name Kearney 

Clyde Herring Named 
Vice-President I 0 f 
New Group 

Bill Kearney, AS ot Storm Lake, 
... _ eleeted president of the perma. 

n nt Young Dero~rats club of th 
unlv~rslty at a mt'f'Ung Of thl' club 

~t . tunn' grill lut nlght. CI)'de 

lJrnlnl', AS ot ~ M.olnell, was 
elt-eted vlce.presldent. 

arl Rogers, AS of Clarinda. 11'111 
lIIerve as treasurer; HermIone Allen. 
Al oC Onawa., will act as lIecretary. 
I Twenty. Cour mem bers oC the 
«roup met last night 10 dlecusa 
plans for action In the COmlnl' cam· Anthonetiees To 
paJ&'ll. r\:-. 'Vllliam L. Bywater. U N D 

unty relleC administrator. spoke S d GAR 0 
brk>ny to the group about th prln· en ypsies 
IeIples oC th democratic 'Party. 

THE DAILY lOW AN lOW A CIT.Y 

To Begin New 
Theater Soon 

Dr. Logan Conducts 
Post Graduate School 

For 19 Doctors Here 

200 COUllty 
Doctors Meet 

hldianola Couple 
Recovering From 

Accident Injuries 

Returll Four 
Witnesses Here 

With the approval or District 

.Tudge, .Tames p. C1artney a nd the 

.Johnson county boord of 8u[lel'V l sor~. 

('ou nt y A ltorn~,y FJ· A. Baldwin Will 

I'pturn foUl' wltn ps"PS hpl'e trom 

WR.ukognn. Ill. for tllp LOUI~ Clay 

munl r [I'lnl ~tnl'tlng' III dl$lrlct 

court hpl'P MondaY. 

Mnbpl nnvl~. blundp octoroon. the 

state's ace witness; Police Chief 

\'vmiam B. Blaylock. nrld Officer 

Clarence Hofr. all at Wauk egan, m. 
a nd Geol'ge Ro~klngham at North 

ChiCago. 
Clay's ro·trllli Is on a charge ot 

murdering G~orge F. Folsom at his 
home on the west ... Ide on Christmas 
~ve. 1933. 

ommlttel.'ll appointed Ilt the m~t· T M TOW N 
In .. Lnclude: 0 aren~O'o A post grnduate course Including Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Snyder of 

Mr K An a. tud t th lat t d v I pet More than 200 .Tohnson county .Iemberahlp: Carl nogers. chair. S. ane DOnneeS 8 y 0 e es e eo m n 8 Jndlnnola were recovering In Mercy 
man', Tom Dallt". A4 ot Burlln .... on·. WI·th DICK EVEREIT PI f B 'Id' tor correction at spinal curvatures doctors last night nttended thu • •. ans or UI rna hOHpltal today trom Injuries recelv· 
Phil Allen, A3 ot Onawa; Dick Rob. Answering charI' a oC robbery In e and eonslderatlon at the loss ot body monthly meeting of th~ Johnson 

T S 0 400 ~ et thl' h lh t I 11 cd In an nutomoblle accident nellr rt8. 0 ot Iowa Falla; Olivette Iowa. counly, two gypsy women and 0 eat ver .ymm ry aug e use 0 u County Medical society at Youde's 
}{olme~. A4 ot Red oak. and r.lary rthe I'YPBY' man giving hIs name as 8pl ne X· ray Is being cunducted by Inn. The meeting WIl8 presided over West Liberty yesterday. 

BOYS .•• GIRLS •.. 

Donahey, Al ot Panora. t eve RI tlk will be )' turned to CathOlic JCetrell( Begins Construcllon on a new '14.000 jDr. V. F. Logan at St. Louis at by Dr. Horace M;. KOI·llS. president. Mrs. Snyd l' Is sutterlng trom n 
( Committee on debates and dlscu.· Marengo later this wepk. Mrltf Catholic students begin their six· the .TetCersOn botel, Speeches were give n by Dr . .T. W,. severe scalI) wound . while MI'. Sny- FREE SHOW TICKETS 
.Ions: J ohn Donahry. AI ot Panora , Don l\fcComllJ! 88ld last night. oun. teenth annual ~plrltua l retre" thlll tlheater at 124 S. Dubuque street, ThOlle attending the class are D·'. Dulin . Dr. H. L. Beye. a lld Dr. WII. del' received injuries to his back. 
chairman; Jo"red K ra.schel . A3 of Hal" ty AItorney Claypool and Ihe deputy evening at 7:80 at St. Patrlck's will begin with in the next two or IS. E. Neumann. Iowa. City; Dr. Eth";;l 110m F'. Mengert. DI'. E. W. Scheid. Both are expect <I to be rei Cased 
Jan; George P k. AI oC Seymour; s heriff from Iowa county were In church. with the flev. F. P . Mulll. three weeks, according to Mrs. Ellz.. Walker. KeoLa: Dr. Lula W. Rader, rup opened the discussion. Plans tram the hOSPital within a tew days. 
iDonald W' leert, Ai oC La. Porte Iowa. CIty yesterday Investigating gan. J.C.O .. of Columbia college, abeth Kane. the ow ner. The theater Oxto\'di Dr. Elizabeth W. JlrllJ!. (01' next month's m~etlng to be physicians said. 

SEE CLASSIFIED 

City; Paul K leher, A2 ot P~ahon· charg s placed agalnsl the gypsies. Dubuqu('. dellverlnjf fhe opening will probably be known ae tho ISWCtst BrDanCh;MDr. Chsarles W. Jlrli
h 

St' ~lay 6 were maue last night. T he accld nt was caused by slip· 
taa; Edward Stepan k, A I ot Cedar The th gypsies were arrestrd sc n 'lces. Milas II will be held at both 0 on; r. ax wltzer, W a pery pavem nt. it was said. The AD SECTION 
n IlIds, and Ray St venson. A% oC here Tuesday night hy Sherlrt Me. 0:45 and 7 o'cloCk Qn fl'ridllY and Snt. '·lOWll." although two or more other 'CI1eer; Dr . .1. Fred Brewer. Dr. Ray car In which they weI'''' riding skid. 
P,'rry. Gomae arter being Identified by C. urday mornings and ~x('rclsesllt 7:30 pORslble nllmcs llre being considered. B. Ri chardson , Dr. William RODlllet'1 A mlln born In Cana(la Is classed dUd into th e ditch. wltnc8M~ tolfl 
I Social commltt('(': Della K oester, D. Lortz, ttirmer mayor at WII· p.m. un 'rhul'sday, FI'lday llnd Sat· Leonard Kaplan ot Waterloo, Who ,Dr. Charles Boston and Dt-. Claro. as a torelgner In the United States. authorltles y~st{'l·day. 
M~~Hnporl,~~~n;b~11 bm~u~ut~~ow~h~~ u~~ T~rornU~I~~u~e ~u~~Men~edln~ ~_*H~~~~~~v~porl;~~R=====================~=====~============= 
Lortz. r~2 of North Engll.h; Phil blm oC $138 Tu~sda)l aClernOO n. W "t 9 o'cloc k ma A on SUII(\ay morning. fllmmons, Bettendorf; Dr. Julia and 
A1lrn. and Clyde Herrlll&'. Branch officers also Identified the bUSiness tbere, will opel'llte the new Dr. R. E . Warner, Muscatine; Dr. 

Publicity com mittee: Frank O·COn· ... hr~ as the /P'Psle who l'obbM a th eater. Roselyn and Dr. J . Kruger, Slgdur-
110r. AS of Dubuclue. chairman ; Keith mnn there at $30. Reverend l\(eEvoy . pealc8 The Hunzlnger. Wagner company In CY; l\·. C. E. Gillespie, WlIton' 
'urllOn, A3 oC Iowa Falla; and Don· OWecl'll from Cednr Rapids an,I The Rev . Ri chard E. McEvoy hold. tho contract tor the building. Junction ; Dl·. Hattie F. and Dr. Mar· 

1Il1(\ Wei elt. JI1ll£Juokela. are exp cled today to IIPoke on "Aldllll Llndlsfarne." a which will be of th~ modernistic de· ov ln H . Santor, Washington. la.: Dr. 
Plana" re mild tor publle Corum .. ~certoln whether the trio were can. notable charact J' In the history ot sign with a seating capacity ul 400 Ella and Kenneth Walker. TiptOn; 

dlHCU Ion. wIth the loclallit organl. llected wit h robberies carried out the Engllsb church, Ilt the Lenten to 500. The detail plans have not Dr .. Margaret SPitznagel. Rundred, 
utlon, IJberlY league. and the 'th 1'0 lut week. Gypsl • look 1300 !8crvlces at the Trinity EpIHcoJ>D.\ 'been completed as yet. W . Va. ; and Dr. John r. Grummel. 
Young Republicans. from a man at \V 8t rn. 12 miles church at 1:30 laat night. Music Tho building will be of brick ,St. Louis. 

south of C dar Raplu8. and al80 took WIlB t urnlshed by lhe junior choir .stl·ucture and will occupy an area at -------
cnHh al Maquok lll. under the direction at Ralph Dca\. 30 by SO rel't und replace the wood n 

There will be two services and Holy I!tructuro whiCh was destroyed by 78 Delegates 
To Represent 
County Demos . 

Sev nIl" Ight dl'legates carrying 
John.on county's 28 dpmOCrlitlc 
votes llledg('(\ to the "upport ot the 
TlI'W (\('al lind Pr .Idenl ROOM vl'lt 
will ,...pr"~ nt this county In the 
d m(JCratlc convention at the Shrine 
aUditorium at Dell Molnell tomo r• 
t'ow. 

The Alat conv~ntlon will Pick 
22 111>1 gll.ll1ft from thly stale to go 
to til" naUflnai demOCratic conven· 
tlon at Phllndelphla. Jun 28. 'rhl 
dl'lr'gatcR will suppurt G. A. Kpn 
dcrdln 11" n representative oC this 
cllunty In the national eon\'cntlon. 

Cedar FalJs "Vet " 
Endorse Plans For 

Meet at Iowa City 

EDAR F LL.<:J. April 1 (AP)
'l'hc Iowa. Stato T achel's Collel"O 
chnpler of I he "Vetel'llnll of Fu' 
t lire " 'ar,," lldvoeated a "bonu~. 
march" on Waahlngton lit Ita or· 
gnnlzhUon meeting herll to(lay. 

" It hIlS com to the pOint where 
bonul!eS arc hllndod out right and 
ktt," 8llid Leon Strain oC Dunker· 
tOil . " Ilost commander" he re, "'Ve 
ask ev ry member to wire his oon· 
gr<!8sman asking fOr a U ,000 bonus 
bJII Ilnd we hope to have It pa8s~d 
before tho supreme court has time 
to I'ul It unconstitutional." 

Th chapter vot~d to IUPII9ri 
holdln, a. national ronvenUon at 
Iowa. City In .Iune. 

Play Center .. 
Will Celebrate 

The 10Wil City ,. r allonal cen· 
ter will hold open house tomorrolV 
night tram 7 to 10 o'cl~k In ob· 
dervanc of Its 8econd anniversary. 
A &peehll program beginning at 
8:15 will Include tap dancing by the 
junior glrlll group, dl~plaYR of the 
various craft proj cts . . group sing· 
Ing led by Mrs. Iloward Bowen 
with F.sther Tnylol' aceompanlRt. 
and exhlbltlonA of ping pong. pOOl. 
and other games. 

Ev n 'one Is Invited to Ollen 
house. anllounced VioLa . Smith. 
dh'edor of the ccntel·. IMt night. 

Fire Loss Total 
$842 Last Month 

A 1()..'\9 at $842 by til' In 10IVa. City 
durIng Marc h wa. reported yester· 
day by Chle! Geol'gu Kaspar. Twcn· 
t~·tlve tire alarms and three first 
a id runs \vel answered by the de· 
partment. 

Th report loc1u(l s: Value of 
buildings. U1,OOO: loss on buildings, 
J792; Insurance on buildings, $22,000; 
vll.lue on contents. IF.200 ; 1088 on 
conL ntR 150; Insurance on conlents, 
$3.000; lotal loss on buildings nnd 
contents, I 42; Dnd los8 not covered 
by In surance, none. 

Marriages • 
! 

, 
• • John Paul Jones and Wanda Mllrlo 
Nuzum. 'both at Trul'a, were IS8ued 
a marriage llcense yesterday. 

Waid W. Tuttle Talks 
Lions Ouhs Weeklv Meet 

Prof. 
At . 

Explaining methods ot physlo· men 01' 0. sound sel ntltl c hasls by 
los'lcal Inquiry Into the fi old oC the use ot a mathematlcal table. 

This procedure. he 881d. will 
spar Is, Prot. WaJd W. T4\tle ot eliminate the chances at a coach 
the phY81010gy department dl... wasllng . his time on men who WIll 

cus~ed his topic. "Improving Track not measure up to standard even 
Technique," beCore members ot the nlter 0. scason at proper training, 
1,Ions club at their weekly luncll· He deecrlbed bow tbe heart I'e· 
~n In the !lIne room at Reich's action to certain simple exercises 
cafe yesterday. Irving Weber. can be mea.sured to dctcrmlnll 
program chairman. Introduced the w/lether or not an athlete ha.s been 
speaker, and President .t. B. Olaen breaking t.ralnlng. 
presided. Geotge .FrOhlveln, secretllry , read 

Professor Tuttle clted three main a COmm unication from the Daven· 
pl'oblems confronting coaches In rc- port Llons club extending an Invl· 
latlon to track teams. They are. he tallon to local Lions' members to 
plunled out. the selection. cundl· attend Rear Admiral Richard E. 
tlonlnl'. and the development ut Byrd's lecture April 16 at Daven· 
the tech niqUe ot a IIqllail. The port. 
Il(leaker explained how a phyelolog· Dr. Frederick Schadt of Williams. 
Jcal system of determlnlnlr the burg, republican candidate tor state 
a.billty oC an athlete has heen devel· 8ena.tor. was a guest wllh Harold 
01lCd to aid coaches In pJcklnl' their ' Vestirmark. 

/ 

Hayek Announces Assignment 
Of II Enrollments to Camp 

I JOhnllOn cuunty baa been .... I&'ned tlon. may ~ eon8ldered betore all 

U enrollment, to Citizen. MUltar)' vacancies are tilled. 
TraveUng expenee. to the camp 

r.L'J·a.lnlng eamp at Ft, Des Moines. are refunded atter arrival at the 

trom July 8 to AuI'. " accordlna to rale at tJve centll per mile trom the 
enUstera' bomell. All neceesary ~x' 

announeement by KaJ. Will ,T. penel!IJ at the camp are paid by the 
J!ayek. oha.lrman tor thla cuunly. government. AppllCante are given a 
• Boys betwen the ~II ot 17 and 24 preliminary phy.lcal examlnaUon. 
.re elll'lble tor enrollment. All boy. and ' tboae wbo meet the require. 

. menta .re eoll8fderta for camP. Tbe 
d~llring to enroll are ursed to pt COUI"tI! provide .. elementA'!'y military 
In toueh with Major Hayek wllhou.t tral nl 11&', Pby.lcal cJevelopment and 

.,i&Jay In order that their appUca- tralolna III olt1llJlabip and atbletlcs. 

Commun ion n t 7 and 10 thl8 morn. ' tire several months ago. 
~~ I 

Baptists Will Give 

Religions Group Will 
Hold Annual City 

Tag Sale Saturday 
ur. Bennett to perform 

Dr. A. W. Bennett will present 
Bome oC his card tricks betore memo 
bel'S ot the RIJ1.ary club at their 
weekly lunCheon at the J efferSOn 
hotel tOday. Henry Negus, presl. 
dent, will presld . 

April Family Supper 
At (lmrch Tonight 

The annual heart tag sale span· 
801'ed by the Volunteers of America. 
a religious and pbllanthroplc organ
Ization. will lake place In Iowa. City 

The April church fam ily night Saturday. 
'supper will 'be given this evenl!\lf at LoCal people endorsing the aale 
.the Baptist church. with group two , Include: Mayor ThomllB E. Martin, 
of the Baptist women's association the R ev. Caspar C. Garrigues, 1\1r8. 
'O.ctlng Il8 hostesses. The supper will \V. J. Weeber, Ruth Gallaher, the 
be picnic style and will follow the Rev. Sylvcster E. Ellis, Mrs. \V. M. 

A IIProxlmalely t60 farmers ll113t Lenten theme. Rohrbacher, Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon 
night attended a movie at tho Mrs. C. E. Beck or Mrs. R. L. and the Rev. P. J . O'Rellly, Mrs. W. 
American Lelrlon building. The film. Mackey may be called tor 8Up1)Cr r. Evans will have charge of tln-
8ponsored by the Jntel'l1lltlonal lrnrm. (suggestions. ances and direct young peoPle's 
TmPlement cornpany, c'icmonstrntetl Following the supper. tho nev. work at headquarters In the Amer.1 

the Illtest dcvelopment~ In tarmlng : :RImer E. DI rks will speak on " lIls Ican Leglon building. 
~qull)ment. l.ast W eek ." "Have 0. heart" is the tag 810gan. 

Thrift begins in' your home the day you invest in an electric refrig~rator 
• , • count liP the vegetables, fruit, me"t, butter and other foods that ade· 
quate refrigeration keeps from being wasted-that is THRIFT! Count up 
the many Intriguing delicacies you can make from bits of this and that left 
over from yesterday'S dinner-that is TIUlIFT! Count up the scores of 
tasty, Inexpensive frozen salads you can make, the bottles of . milk and 
cream that adequate refrigeration keeps from souring-that is THRIFT! 

See your dealer today about the new 'models, th~ 
new features, the easy terms • • • and uk him 
about the cost of electric refrigeration. It is 
cheap in Iowa City, the average cost bein, less 
than 5c a day. 

McNalllara Furniture Company 
Sears, Roebuck & Compaliy 
Spencer's Harmony HaU 

We8tinahouse and Crosley. 

Checker Eelctric Supply Com'pany 
Reliable Electric Company 
Montgomery ;Ward & Company 
The Strub Company -
Jackson Electric Contpany 
Iowa City Light & Power Company 

Coldspot 
Leonard 

Frigidaire 
Kelvinator 

Wards 
Hot-Point and Universal 

Grunow 
General Electrie 

Radio and ~efrigeration Lea~e of Iowa City 

== 

A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE· BODIED TOBACCO 

Although the constituents of cigarette 
paper are, in themselves, unsurpassed 
in purity and wholesomeness, it may, if 
crudely fabricated, contribute a marked 
degree of irritation to cigarette smoke. 
Cigarette paper not only envelops the 
tobacco in forming a cigarette, but 
through its physical properties may ex-

ercise a favorable or detrimental inftu
ence upon the products of co~bustion. 

Paper for Lucky Strike Cigarettes is 
made under our own supervision . 
Samples of each lot of cigarette paper, 
manufactured are subjected to the 
most rigid analysis before it is used in 
making Lucky Strike Cillarettes. 

COp~t19S8. I L ke led I 
;r~~~i~~~':: . u~ .. les are ess aCI "'~:':'r:'N":;")::'~~tljl 

bce".f Aclolity el Other 'epular ......... Over Lude" Slrike C __ "e. ';{::.!! 

~;..;,c " .. ,L'''1''''!,';'''''I'' j;tlq 
I Lu~kV hllKI Ii, ,Ni~ 

::::: : J 1\ '~i;il 
"AN. • ' . .:~ 

• ._n_n_IIT_ICM.~TOIIIU ____ " 

- lilT'S TOASTED" 
Your throat protection - against irritation 

- against cough 

= 
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fi.".,,,,dlll1ul ... J, 
1 

• • 

Select Your Spring Attire 
Now -- EASTER Sunday 

. is on ly eleven days away 

. . . 

• J 

. 

SPRI NG EDITION 

The following pages offer happy release 

from Winter. They afford the opportunity 

to salute Spring in Her own mood •.• jaunt

ily, cheerfully. The e pages present your 

chance to dress as gayly as the new season, 

and to save on purchases, too. Read this 

section ••. it brings you NEWS. 

While you werc still shivering in your furs, 

Iowa City merchants were busily scanning 

report , making treks to principal markets, 

planning s~rewdly and car~fully to make 

you smarter this eason than ever. 

This year, the designers have far out-done 

themselves; fabric manufaclurer& have pre. 

sented a wealth of wearable materials; 

tailors, dressmakers, milliners and shoemen 

have swung into Spring with artistic enthusi

asm. What they've achieved is yours to wear 
J 

and enjoy. 
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Latest Spring Suits Present 
Styles to E pre s Individuality 

HOES ARE TINTED 

Many Women's uils 
Are Manufactured 
By Men's Clothiers 

E\'Pry coli ~e girl reallz the 

SC6r/s Acld Thllt 
Touch w Women's 

NetI1 Mannish 

"Slml)ly <1!ll!btmr!" are the Bear!B 

)!t'tlCIIC"blllty of 0. Bult, und n VN' thnt conlrlhutp tho:> touch wOrn 1\ 

lK>fute hall. hI' had lIuch lI. he tce lovo:> with mannl.h ~ults amI 

(Jt l)?1~8 with which to ~XIH'E'8~ 8wrol4·~. 

h"t· OWl) indlvl<1uaUt). WhNh r a Illnld. It print or :t. 

• .·utts are talloral with 

~Irictly mannl h; In faN. 

IIne< plnln color, 0. • cnrf gl\'eB vitality 

mlln~ 

"'(Jml'n'B suit" this )1'Ur are manu· • factu .. J br nwn's clot hI 's, \\ ho 

nlone ron I{lve w 1I·('ul lallt'ls. pad· 

I" IIr "<-It~ al th .. hnck. 
"COMipt·{'uI·· JUt·I,!'t 

Thp "uh I .. 8m ,·t w II h II 

I4Wru:"Pl~I' ('UIl t. 
nuuhl(·.Rrl'tL,tf,1 Cont 

11111 lallnr tI .. ulIK nr·t·,l not 
Cltll'rl. SIII"t II... nIJI ... arlnjf "'"h 
n ~ll/llitl), "h',KY" I .... k. On" WIl!, 

"""n wit Ii 0 Rlwd ,Ioultl ·1,,· .. nRt ,·rl 
I'IJIll Ino .• ' nn,l "irllll,h! 
I'UWM "r Rmnll llUltunM dll.ln~ It 
IIl'hnly \., thl' dlln. 

I,,· "'lid t" flit,) than Hp"r\ ~1I1l/!. 

Jl,IIIIIlIII mlllllelll .. ,. nllhH nn \llaln. 
"lttln /lit II "\(Iill. ,"- III III 0"11 ,·hl'c'k· 
I'll ('ultlltlnallllllll "uvc' Ill'H" lI ... ·'t 
I",lt,',·. Plain '''It! \Jlu"l m' huh', 
linn IlItlt·rnR will h" In ,'vllh'n,·., 
Ill(nln 11\1,1 ;tl;lIln. Hklrtl< uri .. 11l':!tl· 
I), 6horl·r. tr"m 13 t.. H 
frlJIll I ho rlo" ... 

1'hiM Y r u tlre •. lpl' Hllit 
II<' )Jlun'lf>t! fill' lun~h CIIIM. tl·ltM. IIutl· 
InN'" nnd thf1 mot'(· Impmotnnl Ila\'
I h,w U('C'hfllun1f, Ol1f' wIlla :\ hurt 

J''''k''1 th'lt fla,'," tllwllrll th, h "k 
'lllll n p .. lol·"hlll)('(1 .. ollar III ap· 
"r"IIl·lnll·. 

:\ltlnlti~1t W~nve 

'.'uI"II'R telr Hllrln g ~ltltM ,.p mO"I· 
Iy mlllllllHh w .. av~~-ha'·d III' UII' 
flnl.h (\ wor.lc·c1~. flnnn 1M. ('Mh' 

Trt'·'·(·N. or gllltu,·dlnt·M. Hort Iw .... !1~ 
or" "'Iuully Amnrl, (It'l\Y II< Ihl' 
l.rhll'll.l.. (,,,1m'. with nuvy. b"'I{", 
,In nnd ar I'll .tIN!) helng 1I ... d. 

Suit hlou8"" urp gllY, wllh Ill'· 

rI'Mtln~ 1'"lur ('nnlra.1 Ihp m(\cl ... 
('In I<I~ na,'y ur ,·v(·r,.",pUlltIlllt· 
f('t·aYH. will be hrh:ht,'nc'd thl! •• '·U· 
hun wllll vlvl,l Ilt, .. (·~"ot·I R. IW"hlll'S 

too Bn ouW t. 
II mflY I., Ihr.· .... I"flrlpt· I('nglh 

01' [rlangul r. tlNI ,rot Rtyle or 
how. or ml'M'ly knoltPt! nt'(lun(\ lhe 
nl'Ck. .\ clog or I'ltt, hr nlhp,' o'·nn· 
mpntal novplty. ~houlrl II<' d.'lIght. 
ful to 00"" nR RPtting on(, of the 
~!'a"l)n'~ neeklll Cl'R. Thl'Y otfer 
It]!'al buckg .. ound f.,,· pIIJl~ nnd pln~ 
lWl IIOPuiar thlH pea,-on. 

)'eatherw/'Ight 1\Iaterlal 

AZUre wool Is a (t·alherweh;hl 
matt'ri,tl which muk!'H 0 ~ort anu 
\0"'1\ rttUng senrr. hltton wllh 
n",IBIII .. "l .. II .... ('n'l)p Qlld loIfelu. 
al." "ffp,· th~IIl,*ln's Cor wear 
a"om"l IllllruJy'K n(>(:k. 

A rill.· "('av~ (nrret, 1,1 "81)('clally 
(\~.\ral'I(' tllr (',H·r. th~l musl ~lay 
Ilrron!:,,,l. Tarrf'II( I.. JURt sUft 
"Ilough t" k4' I' n IlOW tlNI l)crklly 
fo ... an In<ll'flnltl' tlllII'. 

Tips thl Il~on ,,,',, nl'ck antI 
llf.'ck wit h IIcot'f~ tn (1I'lIIancl to 1'0111' 

plele mannish outfit... Hhlt·t~

tbe 1'0ullleI'JlO.rl of nwn'jO and of· 
trn of 811k btoou 'IOlh - nN'11 with 

whlth IA al .. 11 11kI' the 

.l<~oot,,·('a l· ttlI'm; eolOl'ful io mulch 0(1Ip1' g'uy ace{'ss()I'irs fol' 
~\lits lind dl'(" ('~ this h(,Hson. Tin( 'd do('skin sllJHials !Ill' HI1IIlItg' 

I'ravot WII"n hy Ihe mal. Lln,d ur !l'l'Nlll'll!lel':l fl'utll1'('(\ by <l locH\ ~t(JI·<'. 
r ... ·I'" 110... run n ..IUSI' )J"\lularlty 
nil'" wllh knit t" .... whit-I' 1(0 WI' II 
with nlUl't~ JII}Mwly (.·n~'Utl1ll. 

v~~t )o;('[trr 

~' .. t· Wtlnl\' Il'Hl'·t· fight ~\J1tll III' 

1't,,> ('Hohlt'S"'. ('huu"l~ a "I'~t. ;,,'art. 
II I. III "UN" rnulIl(h III :Lilli'" til') 

Ull" "('ntll • 
In I ,·k .. f 

Men., Women Shoes i\,ttain New 
Zenith in Color and Style 

• 

Eying \\ hnl the AM. 011 has to or- !('rlllill I:rnl'l'fu\l~'. nnd \I7.1tt'1I mnk!'R 

Ih~ n!unh"r "f I. IlIII u Ill;)tt!'!· or rnll1lng dnwn to 
wII"n 11,111 FI.dn~. thc' ,artll. It ,Iownt"wn. Dlsplnys ar<1 
mny w,'" ho ., j)""k .. hmlfl ant. (0" colo" alH1 styl" In 

Ill' Intn I'ln"."· me"],,IR or hool ·'·Y. 
UllrlrRltin fOl' Whitr SeaSOn 

nurk"kln ror hoth nten's nnd woo 

"'I'n'" ShO!,R III gorJ{1 nnd will carry 

on il110 Ihe white lI('nllnn. which may 
I". slightly lale·r fn" wumen this 
YNII' hr·cot,"c' ()C Ihl' va .. lety o[ Rprillr; 
1'/llor" [Lvallnblc. 

olems, Boellel's 
Will Enterlu;n In. 
Des Moines ullday 

('0[1I'h nnll ~1,·". O. ~I. Holl'll1 nltd 
.. o~h nnu ."1". \\'. O. nodI",· will 

go In I>('~ ~Ioln{'~ Sunday. \\"11('11 
llIPY will nt ... ·luht lin)'" whl) Illh,,"I· 
(,.1 Call1l) OWllnku Ilt ,\n'"ulule, 
~11t111 .• It\~t IIUmmCI·. 

Rho" huve nt\alnpll a 'W\\' 7.pnlth. 
Th(' t'Plld mosl RhoeR will folloW 

Is s un> tn Ii" RI'(II'I\' In t\{'f"l'cncc to 
th,. "\lort wnnlrohc populnr wllh 
nlf'll nnll wnmrn. 

IIrnwtI. I; ruy J.('uclinl:" ('olors 1\1 en I'Nllly IIught to he moc\p 
11I'llwn o'HI !Fa)' urI' leDd colol'8 Ilwnre of th(' Wflven ~an,]nl.q Ulo.l 

, .. Itll m on. nn(1 hille onel g"ern offer hl.l.vP np\1"arct! UI",n Ihn faRhlon 
th('m"~lves fill' nulty. I( d:lI'lng, eom- IJlJrlz<ln. JmltntlonR of Mexican pC'a
blnntion \VII h ~\l"lng suIL •. ,vhll" 19 ~nnt "an(\ .tl~ nnrl Aztec de~l~n •. 
mol''' lI11cl mol', r"cugnlzed n.q Il uOI- tllf'.~p .trpl"( on" hou~ shoes arC 
It:; shliO rill' weo,' lng wllh odll coals "oft unu ),U,l"'" hccuu~ .. thp It'othe,' 
onll ~ult comhlnntlons. hns hP('n cutNI, Illlt tnlllft!d. 

T\\'o-t,>n~R nrc' . mll ... , nn.l unusual .\lIolV ""'p(' .1I\Htltenl 

~Iyl" •• nr4' n('hlpvNI lIy clever u~c of Tht' stylI'S. In two-lont' color 
litp cotnhln",1 cc,lors. Pl'l"forntlon~ ",,·/LVI·S. ,'ory hum !<\I'aI'R tl' hl~h
/111<1 Rtitchll1IC nrc other means to· In~tcl) sllpp("·.. Cut-out loe~ 11.1111 

wn,'c1 ~t)!I~. IIIC,"(, wra\'III~ allow for vl'ntllnllon 

Dr. and :'hH. i\f. I). Crnnwl' or 
J)~. :\Ifllnp~. \\ hn tllK"thpt· wllh tlw 
\!IWllprM I)wn IIw tam I" will I1IMO 
})(. hUMtll Itt th., .. rralr. whl~h will 1)(' 
a h,..'al,(nMl at thr. II rmlt "'uh. 8tyl" nnu ~olor In wompn's shot'S Itnrl ("ertlnm or movpmenl. 

1'Nl OHIl1Ulo"k I, ,i\ ~ of ·"nlt·,ln. 
~o hnnd In huncJ, H"llIah Ian Is lhe PUlling the b st foot 

Ohio. who I, u C" It1I' (·oul1"'I",·. will 
III .. , he II guest. 

New Clovps Rival 
Flowers in lilies 

lI('w··~t culor IInl] I. vcry accf'plnbllJ .hnuW nUl 1)1' 0 pr"hlem this sell. on. 
with nnvy. !>"rny, '\'""n nnd brown 
•• HWt~. 

HIlUUt·c '1'01' • Jlpel~ _\ new vaccum lulJc 

plpetrle CU'TI'nt ],000.001) 
un -millionth o( a s<'cond. 

mullll)l1e!l 

tIml'R In 

n rClI'1l1 hlouAl' Cll' "WNlI~t· or yellow ----

Hqulu'p tOI'R nnd heels ore proh
ahl)' tho lolest style innovntlon In 
womf>I1's Rho('s, niH) nrC' V('!'y, V(\)'Y 
Ilol(l(y thl. RPnoon. It hn~ hepn RUg
geRtNI thnt thl')' rrprPRcnl mlllt31'
IHm. ('!)Ionlnl ,lnys 01' gngllHh m
tN'nth r,·nlu,'~'. wh~1\ pxlI'()m~ll' 

witif' tlllH wer~ worn hy both mell 
/\I\(I "'"I11"n. Sn. If thp squat'e ~hoe 
f!tll YIIUI' fllot. pul It 011 ancl wear 
II with 011 rnutrlsh Il9surance. 

IIr IJlue In IlO.g and glov R. Car. C1lovps lhls )'1'111' will ,'1\'111 
Itllw~vcr. !lhoulll I) lakc'n Itt plall' Ap,'lng flo\\'crM In hU~A. Thpy nre 
nlnl,\" colrll' hllrltlUnle... 'l'hl'RP un· 110 1011/11'r "jUI<I glove"." tur thl ')' 

u~unl p"ll1hlnutllll1~ art' gt'Ul1d Whl'll may 1)(' hud In IlI'lghl redlt finet 
tlrlnp wllh tn"tf and Cll",·, I,UI .11.· re,·n... orchid. J)un)lp. [..nndon·tnn 
nRlrouII when thoughlll'HSly thrown l and nil 1)0..1('1. ~" wpll fiR /ftapl" 
t"gHlwr. ~nlo .. ft l!urh nR hlRl'k, I;rnr. 11I'nwn 

Mmmish Suits TOl) 
Ladies' Wardrobes 

As Spring Favorites 

The smart yoong Indy will plaCl\ 

Iht' mnnnlMh "ult at til;' top of hl'" 

ht-r ncw wnrdrobe. 'rhe_' . liltll ,.r, 
h,'r In th,· C dlff I'cnl IYI.es, 1\\1 

r" It'Ht, \II hav thc feminIne ut 
with plltl IIhlJuld('t line. 8·l oCf 
wIth 0 Huu'ch(lu jnhot Ot· l\()fl~r, 

mllt'n remlnlne bloUlle. 
1'llIlded Hhu"lIlc", 

Ncxl In IIn~ la the 8tl'lctly tollored 
PlIll with palld~() shOUlders rut on 
the sump line nl< men's Hull1l. Lo.ql. 
WI' ""~ lh th,·c!' pl( e (mltll with 
tl'ol\cur length jll('ket and Wlor· 
(,.1 Bult h('npnth whlt'h will be lh~ 

tnllorl'd blou!le ot !!lIk 
JtlIl.tcrlul. 

Second In Importan , especially 
fo .. campus wear. Bre knitted 8ul18 
ond dresses. They an' 8mp.rt r 
tha.n ever this lIeallOn In prune I 
shad II nntl eontl'llsUng color!!. Lacy 
weaves ore In vogue (or afternoon 
dresses. 

Darker Shades 
Prlnt.~ DPPCO" In dnrker and moro 

s ubdued shades for doyUme weat·. 
.Vt 'r dark vogup rleel'eeH the 
brlghle,· and more startling prln18. 
A particularly d<>Ughtfu l formal 1M 
one fa.shlone<1 or flow!'r d ('~ PC d . 
.Ign!d along simple bul chic IIneH 
nnd 8ct off wltb ' a. rough whll 
I'rePe jack t with large rev rR. 
Blaek Ilnd whHe and navy and 
Ivhlte retaIn Ih II' popularity. but 
this sP"'ng an excetl8lve amount 

of gray will slep In to share thO 
honors. 

Spring conts w11l \)(> lrolteur 
lenglh. either Anug or loos(' ~t· 
ling. Th flit d coats are both 

.10ubl nnd single breasted. whllo 
haby RwaggrrS !!Core high In the 
more 100 e ly fitllng coats. They 
appear In cv ry shnde of g"ay from 
I'xtr<:n1e tight to oxford. and. 11k 
Ihl' Kulis. (ovor tailored lines. 

Memory lq Improved If a \lI!I'8On 
(/.lIlH to 1I1rep Immediat('ly after In· 
t~n!l(, s tudy. 

ond 1,Iup, "olh In fnht'lcM nn/l 
IMlh pr •. 

I'opulllr Irnlh!'rR n,'p I'"p~.kln. 

cioeskin ond J)lg~kln . Fo1)rl<''' nt·c 
RlmoRl exclllHI"l'ly or Hlil< "Plrnlt." 
11 "IIJlwd molr,'lnl. VrlI' Inlp.· sp"lng 
onll 9Umll1t'r wenr "nurfy·nlt." a 
novcl lacy weave. will hI' \Vo,·n. 

Clovl'" ho\Oe morc l('ndency to· 
worJ trlntmlnn thl~ year than I'veI' 
IlPfon·. Bows U8 wpll as bu('klps 
lit", mticb In cvlden c. Autton". 
ellhe,' coven'd or oC gloRs 01' )1l'llI'l. 
are good. 0 nil shnrJp,o 11l'1I(h t n nd 

will be SI'PIl In pll'ntllude In 

lI(>rl lenglh of som~ sport s hoes 
nrr hlg-hPr' to kl' P U1) wllh the 
skirt". Thpy 10"1' none· ~f their sub. 
Hlul1tlllllt~·. however. 

j'ntell! u;llher Sen, onllblo 
f!lrAp~. huekleR Ilnrl how9 nre nil 

errectl\'(' In doing lhlngs to the 
Inrly'H .qpl'lng shnl's. Ilncl pt "nps COI11-
)ll'lse Pl'OcllcOlly all cl('vpr modela 
for apol'l Rnd (11'CB8 \"lear, 

Patpnt \!'ath('r In blue. brown ond 
hlark Is v('t·y Rea..nnahle, and It has 
)}(>pn Jl('rf et('d 80 that Il Is ulle,«('c1ly 
IP8s IInble to crack. 

Fabrics comhlne with other rna· 

Bi GAY ABOUT YOU~ 

Choose the vet'y 
smat'tcst hat you 
can to weal' with 
youI' suit on EAS
TER. 

At The Judy Shop 
you will find the 
very hat. that will 
match. 

$1.95 to $5.95 
Purses-Kid, Calf Knit ....... ~ ............ $1.50, $1.95, $2.95 

Hose ........................................................ 7ge, $1.00, $1.25 

Flowers .......................................................... 25c, 35c, 50c 

Hankies .............................. .................................. 35c, 50c 

THE JUDY SHOP 
1.26 East Washington Street Dial 5695 

For The 
Easter Parade 

PARIS 

· .• Ollly Fnur f)olhl.r R! Thi" IIttlch 
lI'ill buy any on~ or a ,Iozen ulI(l 
morr npw :tttd rhll' be:cutifttl PHt· 
lerll . IllICit br s.lua re he Is-modi. 
fled or sqharr tll\>s. "olllia ls of 1111 
tYlles in Ilatent l enther - Idd -
I'ulr - 1'I'\"!'rSe - ga.btlnline •... 
All new rolnr . inrluding Grey -
III uc - Brlli8h Ttlll - P .tt 0 nl . 
• • • ,"'001 Wf'ar slyle Ilf go with 
uny e,tHe mble. We- "a" s ui t ~11I In 
s lzp" Iltnl f il , nI I)riees Ihat Idease. 

ill } Leg Lengths 

· . . . Whether YOU Bre h,lI, nredlulll 
IIr short. illoJud!l lUI.\'\' Ihe !It()('klnlt 
to Itt you. j)( !glll'tl by Orry·l<ell)· 
In "oilyu'ood - rl'at uring S"reen. 
lite hades that tolK'h II new note 
of belluty. \ 'on will admire 11It'lr 
cryslal <'Ielll'ness. 

MUELLER'S 
14 Soulh DubuqUe 

•• , •• e •• • t o! •• 

\ 

Brighten Yout Home 
With I.lom~e Plants 

skill shoe with patlerll or pigskin placl's of pIal led I alhel', wing tillS 
produced by l,erforttlo,L "lid I'l'movabl" Insoles. 

Color Ch&i<'es MOUlllalueer MOI'rosln 
Men's Shoe 
Styles Vary SuUHfylng ~ly le demnnds fOr 'J'lw mounlnlneer moccasin w11l 

sUPlllanl th~ da"kl'1' brown-oil-whIle EMtrt' and flOWN'H! nn't YOU re. 
"l'Oughlng It" In raglans comblnpd 

with bu.llleRs and town weu,' Is a 

Types Include IStptsfln barge deslgneu 11)' Lanz oe 

Irevel'se CIII( crentlons. Suprrlol' eom- lIl\emb~r tllat i!lorlou8 plclurp o[ the 
fort and Wl'Urllll'( Ql1alltlN' uC lhlH 
mllsclIline make npcessltale Its oc- ·flrsl 81lt'lng Hunshl,w t h"ough rrilly 
<c~p1anCE> lly thl' <I!'votee of SPOt·t Iwhlte curtalJls 1111 a IlOt of blOssom. 

Spring 
Sandals Ski-Shoes 
In Srrwrl FOQtgear 

Salzhurg. Avalla"l!' In r('veI'S!' cult of 
IOtyle. 

!1 vn,·let)· of eolo'·s. wllh Ilopulnr 
Ing flowers £III lItp wln(lnw sill? I t 

browlI and sundstone shades. II /l[-
1I lutl:nllll(" buols wflh lh(' Rmn,·test 

of the season's ela~tlc top sf.l('ks will 
COSmOIJolltnn Indeed lire [ulligeor fects the finesse Of smat'tnesl<. style be simple. Slorles (rom Southam\>. 

~'our home /llr ully UlIl'NII'1 hnv 

house plallta. why not plan 1111 gel. 

~Ing a cheery loi rot· Eaale,' duy? 
faphlnns or th~ currellt mns(' ulill(, ·nnl1 slmillicity. Ion Say a bit of while fot' COlltrust 

Uniting Iwo lones of gray buck. cools hosIery gay In light tOiles ot NothIng could lIr mort' uPllt'OP .. lnto 
mnrket. skin and rNI Is u novelty number b lue. yellow. grrpn nnd gt·ay. than a tnll regal Easler Illy. The I 

SandalR of Mexico and skl-~hO('s /suggesting the ht'OUt! square loe, 'rhe seasun's self-suP llo"llng socks wenlllPsi< and JOY o[ Ea81e,' is al. 
oe th. Tyrolt'an Alps k,'ynllj Ih4' hnvlng hmvj' stllchlng ond 801ps. Bre ot spo,·ty male,·lol. Tw~e(\ er- ,most cha"acl~rlz"'l III thul hl'Uve lall 
Bmarte~t Rlrlr. of the RN'.,,". CllnJ- :\IOI'e a"~ made In "('verse enlf, three recl~ In COt'ds nnd cro, ~ stripe and spike of snowy whll.· bll).soms. 
Unln~ fnvorllble feature~ of eoch III "YI'I(,L fashion with closod tongueless ROme In plaids and checks at' ~prlng 'rhe y 'lIow caIJa Illy 19 a IIllio 
/1 crea tion ot cOmtortohl(' kkk~. Ihront. dlstlnctl,,(, oC tl1(> " y"olenn ILade'·R. Hound'. looth ('h('~k. regl- more unusual hll\ e"tlnlly InRPlring. 

1'0 fO"alians J>revn il luuch. . ,"entnl sll·ipes. plaid.. polka. dot~ A Ringle clllla III n gt'('ell I'ot I. 
Perfurating Is plea"ant on .. shall 'my, Ited l:onUJlIHlWtn Iani! ~1a.celeRtleld mal<es mOnopolize .strikIng. 

prevail wlwther It be In faht'lc foul· ~rat!'rlaI8 In muny hues wIll malt,' ,the market. AntI lullpa! FJ'psh ns ST'l'Ing itsPlr 
WfO" ot· 0 t'ocktail monk mnceoRln. men "fool-feeling" this season. lIat·· .'-nldlng ulong acco"dlng to Bond nre IIltie ~lltmJlfl of lullp" In rNl •• 
III Rom/> slyles pe .. rOl'alion. ore only monlzing with white wllsll suits will sh'et'l's !Jest will b" thORO who choose ryellnws, 0 11(1 whilp. J)lal1l~,l in II 

tlU'OUlfh the roJd ,lg of lite toe call. b" wl,lte shoes with 1'"I1CItIt'iI;s over [rdht 11 vurlety of nnrl'Ow hall'lIne bright pot 01' bowl. ,\ ~ c~lllprplece~ 
In oth~rs. all-ovc'r 1)3tll'rns. Spring lhe lOll. Oray buckskin with ~addl.' ""ourlet' "eA lnlPllllll or cluRter strl\les lor a tablr. lhey ut'~ lIneqtlaliNI In 

'Ijlnd slimmer ShOl'R vary ( .. um II I'on_ ~I"OIlPlllgs or clull red, b .. CMn nuu (lone In lisle or rayon . brlghlMs~. Also amonp; the hulhou~ 
9N','atlvc cut of a. full h"og"~d, Iwhlle ROndals for RllcctRlor SPOt·ts· Shoe and sock slyllsls simply say flowers Ot·~ .tIWIlY8·polJUIIlt' hyn. 
brown wIngl'cl-t1I) shoe "'lIh perfor- W~I\" !lnll da"k blue Palm Beach select the cool. cO,'r ct ilnd comfort· Cllllhs. A howl or pu,'plE' or pink 
atlltg only In fOXing 10 n whlt~ coif· /loa Is feature hlunt tll)s. porous ~"Io 1,1 make. malpr!nl Ilnd ('£110". hyaCinths always connoles AIWIng. 

==~==~==~~====~====~. ~=====;==~=============================== 

This Spring, Color Now 
is in the 

You Can Have A 
Beautiful Figu.re 

They"re t>eeking from 
Smart Pockets J 

Hankies 

$1,95 and $2.95 

In patent leather, 
doeskin andgoatskinl 

Bright and beouliful . .. all 
of these. Easy to k.-ep thaI 
way, 100 ! Top handles, zip. 
pers, boot bottoms ... loads 
of new ideas. Red, green, 
choudron, luggage tan, gray. 

brown, and chamois. 

KA YSER GLOVES, dark colors or 
pastels .................................... , .................. 69c to $1.25 

KA YSER HOSIEJJY .. c .... : ·">- w .................... 79c tto ,$] .~5 
PHOENIX or Hcleporof Hosiery ............ 7ge to $1.35 

OS80R~E'S Fre/lch Kjd Gloves, pal .. _ .................. 2,98 , 
OSOORNE'S Capeskin Gloves (Isoft and pliable), 

pair ... _._., ........ , ................ ......... , ......... ,., .. , ............... $ 1.98 
LINEN LADY imported "Hankie" Linen . 

n,ouses .. _ ................................................ _ ............... $1.95 
SILK CREPE BLQUSES ........ , ........ , ....... $1.95 to $3.~.5 
NECKWEAR, including the new "Margot !tuff» and 

"Glaudette Colbert" styles..! ..... ,,, .......... $1.00 to $1.95 
COSTUME FLOWERS in bright colors ........ 29c to 98e 
COSTUME JEWELRY, latest styles ........ 5ge and 98e 

t 1 ; ~ r 
CIDLDREN'S DEPARTMENT 

I 

Or~llndie and Print Dresses 

F ,AMQUS SHIRLEY, '(El\WLE 
And Cinderella Frock~ tNewest Spring Styles 

$1.19 and $1.98 
J ' " ~ \ 

CONFIRMA'l10N DRESSES, permanent finish 
organdie ............................................... $1.19 and $1.98 

The All.in·One with , 

Detachable Bl'as 

It's a wonderful idea! 
Now, you can be fitted 
to just your size and type 
bras and girdle, no mat
ter how "different" you 
may consider your fig
ure, Just four tiny tabs 
~fou t' little button' at
·tach the bras to the gir
dle-and voila-an all· 
in-one that is l'eally you l' 
perfect garment-that is 
just your size fot' just 
your , ne~ds . 

6.00 to 10,00 

Vivaciolls prints of 
novel design I 

Your handkerchiefs are likely 

to be growing flowers or cor· 

rying designs of quoin I peas· 

ants I Al olVt rate. Ihey musl 

be gloriously goy 10 go inlo 

o suil pockell 

BOYS' COTTON WASH SUITS, s izes 
1 to 6 ............................................ 98c" 1.69 and 1.98 

(Second Floor) 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 
, I 

JUS'f, RECEIVED Val·Sheen Wa hable Rayon Satin 
Slips in all <:olors, to he worn with sheer or knit 
dre ses .................................................................... $1.90 

, 
SILK CREPE Gowns .............................. $1.98 and $2,9R 

I. " 
BATISTE (~owns antl Pajamas ............ $J.l9 and $1.69 

(Second Floor) 
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Keynotes Ensembles In New Cotton Modes 

W rd L ~ Dominate Latest 
a 'FO~ Spring Fashion.s 

Blue Floorst 
Spring I 

Blue Shades Predicted 
As Swing Season's 
Popular A:ccents Vnwlllal ~ew S~e8 Spring Brides 

E1Itplwsl~e Skdl. I" To Have Many 
Hm'monwus ChOIce Sh . D . 

Once m I'~ colton Is the th ing! I 
Spring fa.q hlOn dictates cal' l'y over :.... ______ ~ _____ _ 

IMt yeal"K \Ilea o( cI'I~j) simplicity Let every !lay be /l hlue Ilny for 

C"IOJ' is thp k~ynotr In today's 
fMhlon ensembles, 

Th .. mOdern Rhop p~ ., Is aR cal'~fu l 

ttl ~hr,o~ harmonizing COIOI' corn, 
I>lnatinns n.~ ~h~ I~ to have '1U1t, 
ulJlp "tyle lIne·s, but the unu"ual 
n~w shadrs nnc1 fonclful )JPints In 
Into spl'inJ: showings mnkr thiS 
}]prel for s llill sti li grl'ater. 
Madum~ wlll 1001< well to her 

~Yt'" a nr! I'llmplexlon beforc !lhe 
plUngrH enl'npsUy into lile ta"1< of 
Illanning her SI)rlng wnrdl'ol)(" 

New ('ol11})a"t MllkNlII J(it~ 
An IllvalualJle alII to fl'~sh 

hll'ndr(l compl"xions nr~ Uloae lI'e\\' 
compllet match c1 makeup Idts. 
'1'11I'Y hove hf."cn a$emJ)led In set. 
to suit each Indiv\(]uul type , ana aL'e 
reliable fou nda1toh~ fnr the en tire 
~o l n1' ~rhrme. 

As a ha,qiA fOI ' the new o\ l t1I~, 

IFOY, novy hill!" Hul l)hm' ycllow 
and l'U890t nrt' oxc~pllonnlly go()(L 
T'ln.ln nt ' In comblnntlon, they call 
fnl 'th a ll SOI't. of exciting accessory 
POssIbIlities, 

Jlollque !' 011 Lapel 
~on~iclrl' g-ray ~Ilhal'(lln(' tn R. 

'inain tuilOl'ed Hult. (;01n l)lne 11. with 
whi te pique for th(' \9t\lst, convcn, 
'1 I rll1al hhu' l, patrl1t (01' t he feet, 
lIuec1f'-hlarl< patent cUffod, for tl\o 
hondH, nllcl a porky hlnck sal im' for 
the hNl<1 . A I nUl( uN or dllrll Ilul' · 
pie and russrt pnnsiC'H Illnned to 
the laprl will arid u finishing tou 'h, 
Ill' slIlphul' ye llow g lovrs will g ive 
conU·aAt. Russct 01' navy blue 
polkn clot Is eq ually good for use 
wllh gmy ns Is IncHo n r ed nnd 

oppling uttes 
These arc exciting days t or thO 

1 ~3fi 1i .. Id<'~nh that s peed by In 

for every occasion, be It plcnl out· YOUI' nOol'S this s pring! 

Ing ur clress~' forJ))al-and how thl) Blue s hlld". n1'C PI'lX1I clNl for 
youlIg set do 8 appreciate thl8! 

N"w cotton" arc e~peclallY pro-
the lIE'aM')11 's m/J~t 11fIpullll' accent 

In 110th linoleum and C'QI'pl'Ung, 
cesscc) to 11I'ovent excrsslve wrlnk- with Rcniter1n/:R or gl'cen, cho('o, 

a flurry of anticipation, pln nn lng, ling and crUShing, Heavy dal'k late antI yellow In Amni i l' lIgs. 
pr(>pal'l ng, and shopping, 

Among hI'!' mo.t exact ing <lutle!! 

Is choice of th gown nnl'l vl' ll 111 
which ahe will I':l'el't thl' nll ·lm l1or, 
tn lll moment.: 

Gle"IlI.1n~ Sutln 
Sh ~ may pre fe,' d .imple, clUB"ltl 

tYllc of gleam ing salin, 01' a quaint 
style <1f an "l'1. I,tt!c over ta ftell ... 
will1 Ii high'standlng Queen Ann~ 
c\> lirll" This particular "own but, 
tons down the bII k dnd hOB II. long 
train, 

'1.'~ princess sty le /tow", Is par' 
ticularly bcuulifui III I)rocaded sat· 
In. !iatin a rid a ngel lace bOI'dered 
with st'ed peal'ls comP'ilse a gow I1 
wh ich nny br'lM wou ld be prou d 
to wcar. 

Peat'l cli ps, sunburst ~hi l')'lngl 

fl owel' petal collars, full a leeves 
sh lrl'Nl Ilcosant Cashion, Empire 
lVolll tli lil'A-o ll these a l'e new fush' 
Ion tQucl1 r •. 

J.ollg Veils 
Vrils a l'e qult~ long this yca~ 

a\1[1 race Vblls dl'\! In voguo, Th~ 
] 936 hl' l'lc Ila~ It wide varict y or 
CIj,)lS [,'(j lll which to ch9lJse, She 
may \VHI.l' tL tU1I1l cnp with a ,vreath 
oC ol'li li ;tr lJ loosoms a l'ound her 
hea d. 

linen fahrics are IdC'al now fOl' 1"0" I he luteRt fua In rp(l and 
sporUlw~nr, since th ~ bUll oC wl'ln k· whltl"I<ltdH"'R, blul' murbl Iilcd Un, ' 
Irs the mlllne llt one sils d,Own has olrum Is on auulUl)JlUl model," Key, 
bl)cn removeu, printed vr rslonH of not(' am1 (""IllS 11 chu:"mj)l~ bll<'I<" 

the I'lln)e material will ll1 uke. U)J gl'olll1rl. 
bN~utlfully Into shorl 8Uj~ a nll Flnor~ Ni'ell, 'rwIH~d ClI.IlpeD 
t rousel' dresses laler on , too, D,II'le billa nail ror til!' (linlUK 

Tn,lored Deshms tOl' ChiC' I'oom sel'ves Us un efCecUv" som. 
'rry taiJorl'c1 (ll'slgns for chic, nnd bel' h\lo ill contrn."t willl l)(oW IiAI\t 

tlon't hothel' with lmltons, Gay cot- fUrnil\hin~. Rod ro~ till' IIbl'll.J·Y 
OI'rt! .We fORtene l'. al'C rapidly rr. It Is elll1ully eC[(>C'liv C' In harm'my 
pl l1clng the hutton hole and serve to with 1I1:19sl\><, walnut Or [raj) Chip, 
decOl'o.te as well. IJGnd 1<> , 

n ave ft loose swaggcr cout of ')'0 h~ thorough I:\' Ull to dat~, Oe 
l'ougl1 cotton twee{J for each ensem- COUrRf', mada.rn~ ,,,III wan. Iln,' 
btl'; or, it you choose, one cOllt whiCh floorS lai(1 (rom ,valt to wnll with 
,viII fit Into you r general color twl~t'(T carpeting, It rnay b", the 
sch em~, Red, a n es~e n tially ~afe latesL ir I' bbly weave, or It may 
ctllol' this sp l'lng, Is striking with b smooth warp, b ut It should, be, 
Illack, navy, gray ahd the new neverth('le~s, twisted, 
brown shl,1<le8, Prl nt·coats, tOb, arc }'Ialn Colo!" CuverlngR 
a lways ~00l1 In combInation with' P luln color floo l' coverings (1 1'0 

nlltuml tones, bCMt a nd w ill form mOl'e n a rly un 
J~xe.l l'rint s tOt' ,ellool nppro[) rlate furniture settin g', Can, 

\\lleal' collon prints in boxed vel'
Hla R 0 " fluttering femi nine s ty les 
fOl' Rchool, office o.n(1 afternoon 
c1ubp, 

Perhaps you have (L bid to the 
r,'om and a l'e a.1I'early WOL'rylng 
nl,out a new <1 rcs~. Fr'om just shop
ping urount1, a bew ild ering army of 
delightfUl n(ow I!lcn.~ fOl' sprln~ for
mals is noted, All of them a ro , 
slmplo (cmlnlne effects with a hint 

trnst In color, howevcl', may bl' 
ohtal n!'tI by use oC smnll SCILltor 
01' "ucceht" l'UgS In dark COrOl'r" 
or "cmpty" spacl'S, Brown and 
yellow al'e good, >tecOl'dl ng to the 
( ur nlshlngH of lhe roolll, but '_ 
few I'll/(S a r r being s how n II, gay 
val'it'gat rd colol's lo h",.,nonize wit h 
with any IiettJ ng. Anoth~r stYle of cl1p which iM 

VPl'y ~hlc co,islst s of a halo ot 
)ll;'atcd net Piped with satin and 
Crlss,c,'oss Jjahds oC satin, th rough 

,haucs of blue g r!'cn. whj'Ch the hall' shows. An a ll, of the Victorian el ~m!'lIt ; al1<1 many 
(:lIIIIIIO;s Yello\V Arrords O[L~II nI'OIlI1<\ CUI) oC 1l1ousseli.ne ,It, lIoie of thl'lll nrp ~Iy l es In colton, 

Triangle Club 'CO 
H (lve Ann ual Spring 

BHnquet Saturday Navy blur In s llC'Cl' wool~n mu, flow!'1' petals which fJ o:Us u Cul l Flurry capellkl' ,lrl'Ves, oPen 
lel'lals Is always 11:< taste with veil Is stl'iklng, shoulders ['Ill] /.lathered bOllt nrcl"'l 
Wl11lc, Red accessories, 01' a touch "'9)' a morA dl«hl(ied gown of al'o fcltlul'(,U In RevPI:al (I~Slgns. 

, v" 1 I glvo A novel o.nrl ('ntrrtainlng program or clIDmols yellow, howevco" 011'01'(1 sa tin the hl'lde muv c hoose a pearl Cunr!y strl l1C", cIQvN')I Jl cced, 
, I d I Is In slore fOI' mem bel'S of Triangle dnsh, 'ro he eXN'Plional, pearly diadem decorated with ornnge hlos, lIullvll1l1ality to anot WI' 1110 c, 

Jlink gloves nlHl a flimsy veil spell HOrnS, an Ivory brocaded salin " 'iel" RangeR for "'''O;I'e 
cln b at · the OI'gnnizo.tion's nnnuni 
fOl'mal spl'ing bll.nqu"t which will 
t:tkr place SatUl'day evening Stlll'j. 
tn;;- a.t 7 o'elocl< In the ball l'Ol)m oI 
thc 'rriangle club r0911ln of Iowa 
Union, 

1,.,maIlCl'. Co Itu .... irul. nnel flaul1t crown witll seed Ile/u'ls a nd a tU llc 'l'llllol'cc1 Crocl'.~ with fal se sl1ou l-
ru~set un'l /.Irel'n with blu~. but take enll, 01' a ~ Nl l;le:).rl lio.ra s t with rl rr failS usc buttons to tho lmee 
(".11'0 you r nallA ar~ l'USAPt too, anel l'I\11108tOl1 e8 alld u tulle co.p shll'l'e\J nnd t l'al l stlrf tl'ains to the back, 
your IJpstick Slll)dued, .ll ll',e ha<"k. 1.uce, In elecol1~ta!le with prplumen 

Prints of(r.. such a variely for Pllstel Shncles wn.I~~ Aw i shr,~ out below a slim hlp-
clrnmo.Uc efr~cts thllt the wenl'l'l' As to C!)IOI'S, White, as Usual, line, nnel multi colol' pjn dots mell 

School books an(l prncils wlll bp 
dlscarilcd fo,' a new kind of claOln, 
room ne.cordlng to lhe commitle~ 

In harge of the arrangOmenln, t 
campOSI'd of Prof, IIcl'bert Martin, 
'chalrman, hnrles}J, Ma"ulh, 'tn,l 
Pr·of. 11l'l8tlan A, Rlickmick, 

nitty glv<:, her ll'llaglnatlon iIln)C\ predom ina tes, bu t pastel shades, Into the silvery ha(;kground of a 
reign as long as her accessories fit especially pink, are quIte COrrect. ,qophlstlcnted "dignity" dress, 
comfortably Into the genl'ral 010" WIth the beautiful sty les which Both are prnctical alld smart, 
rur or the dress, fash ion offers this yenr the June \Vith the nt'\\' wide range In ma-

Acid ('0101' 10 l'al'ade 11I'ldc Si'ould hnv no rliCCI ulty t('rial ('holcE', no ono should find be-
111'('el1 g loves an,l yello\v purses dn choostng n gO\'{l1 to sutt hH per, lng Rulle(] 0. fliffl 1I1t,.v thIs yQar, 

-11rlght I·,'d.. und whit.e-royill 60nollry. especluUy wit h the evcl' (,lltranch)); 
l/ IiI'IIII'-hluc-rosr-all these cOlorS new s lyll' Ill'09p('cts, '1Iandkerchie/s Feature 

Smallli'rencll KU(}t$ 
n rp uVllilahlp in n.c('e!1Ho)·le~ to 
loalch !IllY cnstum~, he It clalnty 
(lfll'lnOlln fl'ock, CI'ls]) g illl;'hill)1 01' 
"lotOl'ian fOl'mal. 

Rut ho gay! AM your bit of 
N.lor to the spring parade, even 
rr only hy the addition of a pop' 
Ulnl' shouldel' bouquet, a bl'lg ht 
kerchief or a pair of sllvcl'y color 
IUI1 ' l'rgnate(] hose, 

New Combinations C01Tect 
Who would have imagi ned last 

nnd old rose 
vt.'(luld l)e fwought into halmOIl Y? 
.\l(lV( I'thelrSR, H is heing- clone, so 
llr original in aSSE'mbling your 
oIJI OI'~. Almo><t ullY combi nation Is 
aJlt to h~ COI'r~ct thlH ycnl' wit hout 
"ue.rion of convention , 

1,Jright Accessories 
Relieve Simplicity 

Of T ltiloroo. S'Uits 

·''rrirnrr)jn.q'~tl for your Spl'j n g siI
bnllotte (.0'0 Ul< colm'C ul an,l VlIl'led 
as ",,,,,'0 the trimll1lngs on YOur 
<'hrifltmas tl'('O, Since the manlllilh 
t:1l1ol'('(l Bu it hn~ laken the lend In 
Jlolltllnrlty thl. HeU~OIl a variety of 
novol nccl'ssOI'ies hav.:) heen intro· J 
<I(lrNI to l'plIC'v~ mo:sc ullnc sevcl' lly, 

lints ol'r more fbshlonuble ill 
hrll;ht colot's 01' wllh "lll'l ng nowet8 
fIOol'lllnJ.: the fl'on t or top, Let your 
lutt I'efl~ct the illnpsl' Inrlucllce; 0\' 
uhoo.'" (Illl' wrth u large square b uc
kl" 0 11 the fm nt 11110 thnll(> worn by 
lh, ' pJlgl'lms, 

\ ' ARt~ A/Ill Ug"t Note 
V~"Lq nncl neokwnl'C, Rtrlctly 

tailored In pi(luc or linen I add [. 
Ifllh t ,not ~ to Buit8, while softer neck· 
pl~ce!j, 811 ch as the l'ufe 01' t he 1111\1'. 
,~nt COIlEU' , null('r the weo.l'o ,' today 
I\S they ,11(1 In lhe slxleenth and 
sevcnteenth cpn t ul' les. You I' favor. 
Ilr OROot hns h eW It ~ pl[lol' In 1)01" 

ulnrlty, btlt todDy 1ll9Y W& su.s:so~ l 

II In a bright color. 
Monogl'um nwol a nd ornamented 

plnH, Dit he r of wood m' metnl, 0, cor· 
nn.ll nl1 Ill' n hUll el1 ot RllL'lnt.r flowers, 
Ullt! e VDn la pel wl\tchos tlr~ t! ccor
ntivr k(l:vnole~ 10 tho 1936 spring 
ro,4lumD, 

J'atent r~8tlll'r Sh_ 
G1oV~8 mfty mfttch yOtll' hat, 8110es 

III ' l'II I'AD lIII long (19 they arc brig htly 
"OIOI'D!I . DoeRl"n nnd kid are tho 
a l1PrllvDII ftlhl'lcR, 

l 'o.tl'lIl lro.thel' s hoeR oro the SCoOP 
ot, Ihe srnson , lind may now be had 
III IlllVY, wlu('s a n<1 ij bl\t1e~ or bl'own, 

Rev. Elmer Doorks 
Presides at Weddill g 

The Rev. Elmer E, Dierks read 
th~ nuptla) vows \vhich Ra,ymond E, 
Wallace of Iowa City anu Velmn 

Coe, Iowa Chapters 
0/ Chi Omega To 

Observe Founding 

Univcl'slty of Iowo. and Coe col, 

i( "ITavc you seen new ban(1kel'chlE'{s 

In thp shops?" Some of the first 

that attL'act attention arc flower cd 

Iiampton ot \Vashington, Ill." ex, lege cho.lltel's of Chi Omega SOl', 
challged TUesday even ln.1l' al "3 

Ilrlnts wllh s mall Fl'ellch knots in 
the center of caeh flower. You will 
like to carry tbem In YO UI' 1I0wi 
s pring bag, with perba ps a corner 
I'howlng. 

Q'CIQok at tll!' 13alltist StudenL cen. Dl'ity will observe the 41st annivel" 
tN', sary of the founrllng of the "01'01" 

Attending the ('Duple wel'e Mr. Ity thl. cven ln!l' nt the dve!' roOm 
and Mr~. Haymond S. 'J'aylol' of of fowa Union. About 50 actives 

, Sports hanklcs, tho large 
made of soft lin en you can fold 
tie a l'ound your neck, llre more [l()p. 
luln.l' lhis nenson lbO/,n tbls willtet'. 
IThey are showl.ng them llarticularly 
in dark Cl110 l'8 to w~al' with IJ~ht 
colOI'Nl. swentl'l's and ~ults. 

Iowa City, unrl alumnae of Coc phailler and 
OW rs prescnt at the ceremony I I l f T n\Va will at, 

were Mr, and MI'S. To.ylor'. son llll' (, lit re ClaP er n 
!tIlt! daughter, W·llli ll.m a nd Mar, wnLi th(' annlv()I'Hl,ry, 

Mrs, Mary Jan!' \l'cMtpl', :MI'S, 
jrJl'fe, \,il'ginl!!. J Oll(>R ami Mrs, Dorothy Nct handk rclfl(!fJj ar now for uf· 

' ternoon! In pastel s,had~R, In the 

The Legs 
Get the Eye 
Styles ()~fer "ariety 

()f Newest Shades, 
Weaves in Hose 

By LO JRE DREES 
What Is It that g ives your new 

BPl'1ng out(\l th lj.t Cinttl touch of 
cihloness-that gives the wearer tho.t 
"ensullon of feeling " just right?" 

Ma dame, look at your legs! 
Dp yOUr hose blend ' In with YOUI' 

costume a nd create a ho.rmontous 
combinatiOn of smartness? Or are 
they entirely out of line with th e 
r'est oC your atll.re? Mnk9 c19se ob· 
servations a nd 'then take a peak 
nt the new spring line of hosiery, 

Exciting ,"'eaves' 
New, exciting weo.v~)j, ranging 

f!'Om sheer ~lIlf(on to cobwebby 
mesh a nd decidedly unusual ' shades 
ft'om pastel bl ue to British tl).n, nre 
(lnly a few of th e many features 
chlU'acle rlstic of spri ng silk f inery, 

1)'01' no.vy blue, blnck nnd g l'ay en
srmbles, British lOn , 1.1 new coppel'Y 
f Intl'd shUde, Is claimed by Dame 
J.;o'II.II',lon to be most chiC, a nd will be 
'>!"en everY Wh ere from now on. Navy 
blue hOlile lJave bC~ln rel/la~\!d by 
Rli"htly ligh ter s ho.des of blltmorc 
a ne' 9~hoon el' Qlyes: 

HOlle Hllve New Names 
For 8ul ts, coats, or frocks of tan 

a nd brown, shades or hose with cle
vcr new names such as mitfln , ti
tia n gold , a nd marJmoa will be wQl'n 
b¥ lhe smart young miss. 

Again, mesh h9Rlor.v slcps Into Ita 
own and a8 before, Is fast gaining 
favor, Th I'e are three types of 
weaves qually tn vogue, Fish net, 
jaekquoreJ mes h a nd lace hose 
In 0. variety of coior8 which Include 
pnstel shndcs of blue, la vcnder, gold 
and g rOen. 

U,ht8l' Shadell Formal 
Th~a~ lIgh'~cr shadoS wi.l not only 

b~ worn, f9 rormiY wear .byt on too 
~trect8 with light shoes Interwoven 
with the Bame color, 

W,I,II '~Q~ 1\ oo~\ootl~ from 
whlch ' t o cho08e, there will be no ex· 
OU8e for )l~~ r~fIJl' JWlt the right 
Rhade ot ho~e to "/let oft" that new 
Aprlng outfit, as on o nf the mont out. 
~ttlna.lng oC Llle 8~uon, 

Vogel will bc In charg of a lTange· 
ments. (:orn r of many Is t))lPliqued a linen 

1\1 mbel's of th Cae huptel' who flo\\,e~, 
will 11e In a pllgeant, "The Euslnlan, llandkel'chle(8 have be~om" a dec
Myth," to be presented OH pal'l ofl lOl'l!.tion .Cm' fOl'mal weal'. Once again 
the eVl'ning 'R progmm, arc Mary Ithe tav,ol'ilc. chiffon ho ndl<erc;hler, 
l(ruR~, Edit h Renson. Marion lIep' 1 R . incheij square, In paslel 8hadp~ 
ncr', Mnrlon ~(' I~ol), D"rolhco. Dol" Wltl) I'oll ed hems, Is to be canled, 
son, DOI'othy Row les, Jcannr Curry" Olle ' In let blacl, Iii han~1somc, 
Com lIa l11 11ton, \"wlono l~rec1e rick' , 1'hr~o ar , only (L few of tho nt· 
~on, Ell n Lorenzen, Phocb(' :\1cn!l' tractive ha nilkerchiel'.li t ha t may he 
cak, Jeann !te Focht. RutLY F"onch, 80('n c1 in the ShollS for sprinll', 
l(aLh erin6 Zisl,o, P..uth PaI'MOn~,' 
BIE'anol' J\d mlml, ,\liep TII,JrtOIl and 
](athrine El'enltrmo.n, Mcrcer cou nty, Po., game wo.rtlcns 

O\h"", proS rnn I numhe l'R will he ,'eport flvo tons or Cood was cJlstrlh. 
s ing ing by Mr$, Jnnes a nd readingi' tlted to wild fowl during the wlntel', 
by Ml'sl Web~~ter, {llumn:lQ of thel .\he larsest a mount eval' t o. ho.ve 
local chnptel'. l,ICCII placrd In that dlstl'lct. 

Stril{es a $pring Note!! 
Ie 

llt;ilIiant.. smart and new. 

'l'IH\t's the spirit of the newest 

rles~gns in cQstume jewelry. 

And that'A w¥t makes these 

pieQ8S ideal for completing the 

Sp.ri,g costume. 

Costume Jewelry Set3 
Correspondingly Low 

(j1Qrnplete Stocks of Diamonds, 

'Watches iRnd SilveJj 

Hands Jewelry Store 
Jewelry C«tc1u~s the Spirit 01 Spring! 

Ouly 8 

Shoppin.g Days 

TiU Easler . • 

Ttll\ ' lor ... i~ rilllld with ,' ~", Thing" 

S~cial 
Purcbase~ 

of the Entire 
Sample Line of 
Paree Jewelry Co. 

"alnes 

to $2.50 

This is undoubtedly the mo t s,ur
prl,sing sale of cnstume jewelry 
(hat has occllRioned at this season 
of the year! 

'PhI' Ya/llls (/J'(' ,~{J SII 'I'/JI'isill!} 

/hal 0//1' 1/I{J"c.~I!1 }1/'('v{lIls //s 

1'1'0111 quo/ill!! Ihi' hill"I' ,t 1'0/1/· 

1JQl'ai i ucs! 

In this Hale al'e l'in .<\'s, hr"l)~h~R, plll~, 

bl'acclrtR, "31'1'ln,,", nl'cl<ln cPH, lIlrtnl ~"I, 
Inrs ontl 01111'" nov!'Itips , , . :oil aI'<' In 
thlH scnsC/n's strleH, Buy )' c)U I' I';,\S'I'EU 
J r.:Wb:I,I{Y ill thl~ Ral,,! 

~1'Rl' B'S-"'irsl Floo/' 

'1/, 
~·~:t~1 

EX9ui£ite, flattering Glo~e$ in . <!, 
Su1phllr, Dusty l'inlc, Micjdy, .'. 1 
Blue, Lon don Tan, enamots. p ·"i 
.Egg~bell. ~vy a{ld White. Si~e . ; 

W2 U) 7\4 , '/ '/ 
't'I..: .... :. .. S-S/,...1 l'11JO':/ 

.... . .. ~.... ., ........ .... , 

.y, ' 

Are More Wispy and t " 
Frothy fh M Ever B'efore 

, 
. Here''S a 

Major Even" 

In Ow, 

IWnd)"lo, \Velll' , ~IiOIl 

TWODAYSONLYI 

10MORROW 

at 9- A.M, 
A Timely Dress Sale of Desirable Wanted 
Dress,es from our regul,ar s.tock - Qresses Qf 
every regular type fot' all occasions of the Easter 
season and throughout the Spring, 

ot. Better ()l7esses . . ~ 

Reduced to 
17 J.;II'/lli,se/j ~hal wel:e ~14,95 
21 n" esses that wel'e $17,95 
14 J)\'e~ses t hut Wil"" $~2.50 
G l)1' ... ~~eJj Ihllt wt: I' .. $29,7» 
3 J~I'eSl!l!~ t hal weI'., ~3r.,(H1 

DreSH activity, while great, 
lovitps alll11l1 lallon, hene!' 
we maKe this grDat sac,.i· 
Fice of fo.Hhlol1$ most im, 
POl'tallt to Y04" East"r 
IVal'dl'olle .. ' at BI0 Kl:tv· 
ingH! 

IjlERE ARE THE SIZ.ES! 

I ~ I HI ~6 18 
4 I 16 ~8.I _l~I~ .. __ ~ .. __ ~~~ 

A3 Smart· Dresses 
Si;\crificed . 

(; Drc. Res that we';e $,7,1lP 
13 J)ress >! that were $10.95 
7 ~l'e~o;eR tha t were ~1~,9G 

to I)re.~ses thnl, were $14,95 
8 nrrssrs thai were ~19,9r. 

J 0 deet ))1'(>""1',,-1'1'1 n ts in 
a v[l"i~ty of .PQ tle",/s
Navy h l u~s a n(l blacks
No\(' th complete sIze 
1·'ln,O;:p-n. I'pa I buying op· 
pori unit r, 

/
18 I 20 ' / 38 I 
7 I 5 3 

Mir:iam. Gro088 

Bradleys 
Snyders.. 

C:~ilOr.lli(l, J;(ni.ts 
Jn~Q ,'est,ing double roll col, 
lar, P09k~tB s~t l] lfjllaT}t1y 
s lan t, fllsc ll1a ung la t ch 11Ins, 

' onlro Rtln€( 1'lbhtng, go:osgrai n 
[lntl Ileal'l stars 0.1' dressy 
touches In these e hcnIJl<:'s, 
cecola.ln.es, Cllrome all(/, Ilnk~ 
and links. To soe thel)1 18 to 
IVant one OJ;. Lwo! 

Women'lI 
Sl.~ 

.. . 

DISCOUNT 

$10.95 Knit,s '8.76 

'14.95 Knit~ '11.96 

$17. 95 Kni~ (1.4.36 
, 

'22.S~ Knits $18.00 

$22-.5(). KD~t8 '23.')9 
STRlm'~')t1l1 ~ 

" 

". 
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-Old. London Dictat~. MiIor~'s II TAIWRED LINES KEYNOTE FASHIONS, II New Coiffures 
a~~&d~~~S~~~===============~H~~~~s 

a n umber oC smllll neat curls cov· Ity ot line. ('u"ls (u·(! not fDr Iler, 

erlng lho baok of the h end. uud the shurt / 1I~ IN mOs t becoming. 
'l'hQ WOlllan who ha.a a round RuleR of tl1<' HlIC!:\'HSful colrture 

face m ust constantly keep In mlntl Ilre simple, u'Hl lv 11 In stY lo mi· 
the filet that lho Bucce •• ot her lady n~pd 0l)1~ Htady hoI' tYPe and 
coiffure depends on ' the original· 111'I'angp her /lui. u(·cvrIJlngly. 

" Saville Row" Fabria Dame FtUhion 
Oller Line, Color, Savs Flowers 
Breathing Freedom J;" '.I Co t ror s umes 

Tn Umely tDne with "prIng will be 
milord It be aelecla bIB ncW Euter 
cMemble In ' accord with London 
mandate8- LIne and color breathing 
freedom and comfort In a varIety of 

..... Savllle RDwH fabrics oUer a cbolce 
-lecUon for men'" spring outIlt8-

';;:;:""rh mucullne shopper maY order 
... qulet Oxford gray In Indirect ber

llfbone and oUBted mJxture. Fono .. -
..iIIe augg lion of th Fal rban lui', the 

~"YOung man may preter a tomato
',' ,~d walst coat of rlb-rlne Cone-buUt 

lIt CDrduroy eompIlmented with 
:- lfay pba.rdlne panla or, perhaPI, a 

halk stripe. dDuble brea.llted J~ket 
• 18 turing n w slack-t ug trousera. 

• New Combination. 
'New COIDr combinatiON! have MI

~ ~u1ted In a myrla(! maroon, wIne, 
:l'lum, green, gray and twilight blue. 

yle IUllelhtes will alllO find an 
undance Dt AIg rllln stripes done 

I\OrkllCrew faJlhfon. Bowater rope, 
C! Ult r and chalk stripes. 

To 8trlke a CaBlllll carele8lncsl, a 
" "'or8t~ ult In smooth tlnlBbed 

f lJ!hlon would satlsCy. Any number 
. crt tallora ar 8ho,,1ng tbem In chalk 
- 4Itrlpc f two colors on a dark 

A'I"Ouod of blue Dr brown. Definitely 
(lertnlng London Innut'llce a.re wlde
TOiled lapel8. Completing Such a 
~tume, a nomburg hat In light 
~oro with black band of eelt-colored 

... :Illndlnlr and something "spankln" 
In shlrtlng-a. Ka,'an, 1Vould sU(flce. 
Tll • ahlrts, BUgge ttv. of a neat 
m OllcuIlne manner oC weave, come In 

'1InY number oC '»8le I>Utel8 with 
:. ~ hlch any IIp1lce figured foulard tie 

n harmonille. 
Party Dr Plenle 

This lIell.llOn'a styles are equllllY 
' ''pproprlate tor party, picnic and 

pavllllon. A bold C\enurquhart
"' t an ordInary glen, but one with 
- lapel of th~ broadest and gorgo ot 

e low t, will bo In d mand fDr 0.11 

~ca6Ion.. In compllmpnt to 8uch 
lI\lould be /lhlrts of small window 
llane check on sand ground, n tar
tan poplin tie and 0. welt edged hat. -= It a topcoat Is In order, tho ono 
o1<)nned shOUld SPOI't tho slngle
]:We 8t, ny front ot Flcet street'" 

vorl to, thll 'h ~t~rfl!'l(\. Somo 
'ave straight lined 8kl~t8, hlgb 
rl'onts a.nd waists of worstcd or 
llama In (I. ahatle lighter tMn mld

.. jillfhl bluf'. Olhe~1! Ihow swelled 
fti'ams, enter Mams, vent", tnvert
. hox plr(l.l and patched IIklrt pOck

eia, all crt'llted In creamy camel's 
~llir. Comfortable and corroet, they 

"I\uggcst tho Blend rlzlng stylca ot 
ring. 

"Coats Adopt 
·?Season Hints 

aUored Suits Force 
More Considert1liOtn 
0/ Jigger Coats 

OllIs, coats, and mDre coals, a ll 
~al1y ~mbe llished wi th lbe season's 
latest (alIhlon hInts, mllke milady 's 
chnk" thl8 tiprlng a probl 'ln Inde t1. 

WIth the vogue for lallored 8ults 
_ t aking tho country by storm, much 

n81deratlDn should b given to 
•• tOllCoatS. They ar trolteur and 
" ~ lull lengt h, (Itl d and l008e. Bo4st· 

Ing IIlPt'ls and large patch pockPle, 
- :(hcY add the final touch of smarl· 

,,,"e88 lo a mannish outfIt. 
- Ono supremely smart version of --• the hlgh.lapel.tron t·bulioned coat 

hall broad shOUld rs, breast and 
::... Ip pock l8, and I hlny metal but· 

tons. Qui te the thing tbls sprIng 
- "'arc print dre8IJ redlngotes WIth 
'":". aimplo tly·l'ront filled WOOl coals 

to 'be worn over many otlwr 
:.. (l1·CSl<C8. Baby swaggers of soft 

•. oamel's hall' are the young girls' 
-"'tavorilea. A CIlIldldate tor sprln!; 
:.:.. tl\vagg r drefj8 coat honors Is tea. 
_ lured by a flalterlng 8choolglrl 
.. ,. colla~ ncatly tucked In a nd wide 
...... margot s le V88. It Is f8.l!hloned of 
- fino wool and appears In several 
_ Il w shades. 
~.-. Ortsettlng spring' coat fMhlons II 
... the rejuvenated vogue tor eapes In 
::tUJl and three-quarter lengths which 

COntrIbute a wt smart touoh to 
:::: til Ilored Mulls and dres8C8. 

Two Local Women 
To Have Luncheon 

,.-;.. Mrs. Ernest Horn a nd MrtI. Bald
::.. In Maxwell will entertain 12 guem 

) t a 1 o'clock luncheon today at the 
, fax:wcll h ome, 900 'N, Dubuque 

:..ei.re t. Bridge will be played during 
;", th afternoon. 
.~ _.: r.Irs. D. 8, waterman ot Barre, 

l . , who ha.s been vl81tlng this 
- ;:"-WlOnth at the home of her son, Prof. 

rio Waterman. 231 l:i'a.l rvlew ave-
11'111 be guest oC bonDt'o 

Spring WOUldn't be sprlf16 with. 
out flowers, and Dame Faahlon this 
l'eu bas ma.de a. not to that 
eUect. Flowertl IU'e beln. UM w)th 
many coatum~tlI, alilta, prints, 
col\ar&-and they have even be· 
come es tabllJlhed once more with 
mJlllnery. 

Rl'Dllnlscent or our .. ranAlmothers' 
day are boutonnieres. The prlm 
lapels ot spring Bulta seem to call 
tor just such a 10UC"'. Bouton· 
nlere. can &180 be worn .martly on 
tallored dre-. 

Violet. stm G_ 
Sma ll dainty nO\\'eN! eompol!e 

mo.t of these, tashloned of telt, 
velvet, lawn or even straw, Tbe 
very tallored ones make UII& of all 
types of field flowers, torlet·me
nota. tiny roeeJl, clover bl~m. and 
11 lies ot the val ley. The ever· 
pOPlllar violet. are still cnod. 

Truly ono of the qualntOBI to be 
Been IB the boutDnnlere of wbJte 
lea. r OBeS and blue and pink torget. 
me·nota, pulled demurely throulh a 
dainty lace dolly, Another I. m~e 

ot leatherelte flowerS, NId and 
brown. wit h colored trilled center' 
or contrasting shadea, Novel spra.ys 
of tI ny bunches ot carrotl, aD ap, 
pie or two, or vivid cherrlel 0IUl 

be Bcen. 
For the more dreaay taIlored 

Bults, there are rolled pIque flowers. 
A pall' ot thele white SPIky balls 
at the throat are particularlY strlk· 
Ing on a. dark frock. Theao are 
80m times tipped with NId paint. 
s nd someone hill! mischIevously 
called them "cilraret flOwers." 

Imported wood tlben are beIng 
used this spring to make hand· 
made flowers doubly pra.c(,lc&blc. To 
the eye they are exceptionally real 
looJdng, 80 waxy and fragile a.ppear
lng; but when they have been 
crushed, Ihe lurprlae cornea. An 
hour In a refrlgeraor wlll pork up 
even the most wilted one Into .. 
tresh bID880m. 

LarKe Flow_ tor Even.ln,r 
And lut we have the large dre'BY 

tlowers for late alternoon dresaes 
and evenIng gown8. Many are huge 
froLh8 of 8tar<:hed lawn or organ· 
dlel. A particularly beautiful flDw. 

r was one, a. mMe of starched 
p tale of pale blue lawn, the edlre' 
lIpped with whIte, and underneath 
I\, hint of green leave.. Thill tYI)e 
of flower It! found often at tbe cen· 
ler oC the neck of a drellll with a 
short jackeL 

While tJaJsle. wtth gold centers 
are Interesting when tholr petal8 
have been cut trom starched woven 
stri ng , givi ng them a. rough "out· 
doors" look. 

GN'deru.. and Orclaida 
For evening, aa.rdenlas and or· 

chlds! The waxy look or snowy 
gardenilll! appearing In a aqua.re 
cellophan e contai ner 18 alluring. A 
spray of two orehlda of trUlIe 
starched chiffon, delicately tinted, 
hili! b en scen In the shoplI, and It 
18 a lmost unbelievable that tbey 
are artifIcIal. 

Herald Spring Knit 
Parade With New 

Weave" Dui,FUI 

For the benefit oC women, botb 
young and old. we wish to herald In 
the new Bprinlr knit parado which 
marches paIIt In a blaze of exciting 
colors, clover weaves and style vari· 
ety that wlll hold the undIvided at· 
lentlon ot every lady. Deellf1\erB 
all over the country have dOl'e won· 
del'S In theIr eftDrta to bring knit 
creations up to t bo peak of mOdern 
fas hJon. 

KnIt stylea tOI' Sporll and street 
wear appear In paatel .hades of 
sundawn yellow, dryad sreeD, tur· 
quolse, pl'ovlncc blue and ever pop. 
ular white. 

Rou,h Weave. WUl r.&:are 
Rough weaves, bOuclel, tine chen

Illos and jersey accompanied by 
novelty button a.nd buckle trlm ..,. 
just a few ot lbe ~t featul'e8 
one may expect to fInd. 

An especlally deUahtful mode 
comes to UI in a pottery colored 
knit suit combined with marimba. 
rUBt, province blue and drya4 gteen. 
The neck II outlined with b1u' braid, 
ed. cord and cork buttOM. A belt 
of braided cord and cork trim tenda 
that "final touch of amartneae" 
to the oultlt. 

LoDaer Sleeves In OnIir 
Dressy knits are or lacier wea.vee. 

with hand crocheted necklln .. and 
hand knit toucbes here and tbere. 
Sleeves are long a.nd tbree·quarter 
length In contralt with shorter 0IU!tI 

of sportswear. A cblc model whlcb 
promlseB to be very much In vo~e 
thiAI sea.aon II one of IIIC)' cheDllle 
with hand crocheted neckline tit. 
tlng high at the neclt and joined 
together wIth a row of pearl .... 
Bhell button .. 

But we do not atop with sport 
and afternoon knit frocks. The 
spring parade orten lJIother im· 
pOrtant contribution In knit coati 
In all sorta of muab weavell. TIley 
are trotteur }enatb wltb fuR Jooee 
sleeves IJId unllli roll collan or 
JapeiAI and are just "tbe thine" to 

knit Iult before you 

Btfdwe Meed", 
Tbe re1JU)ar weeklY 411PiIeMe CIIn- " 

tl'llCt brldp meetiq- Ie ......... 
tor tomorrow event... at • o'oIock 
~ Kunn'. ,Till. 

Hair Dress Governed 
By Shape 01 Face, 
Personality Type 

There are no rules governing 
thll colf(ures thl. season except 

that the armngement of hall' be 
becoming to the IndlvllJua l wear· 

Ing It. The sha llC oC face and per· 
sonalily type arc the deciding rac· 
lors of modern hall' dl·CSS. If you 
can Weal' curls, wear thom, fOI' 
cu ~Js al"aln lelld tile fashions for 
smartness. Bangs are constant· 
Iy 10slrlg fBNor, and may SOO'I be a 
fad of the past. 

Milady or the "square fa('o" mn y 
~ndulge In orIgInal hall' a rrange
ments which her sisters of lon g, 
slender face are ·denled. EspecIal· 
Iy becDmJng and e.ntlrely new tOI' 

this type are the two large rolls 
of curls w hich cIrcle the back of 
the head, the unbroken roll start· 
Ing above one ear and ending 

Smooth Straws of Gcnllirte 

Baku 

A Regular 

$7.50 

Quality 

s 

or 

. ,. 

Ballib,untls 
f 

'r11t\ !-'Pl:ll'l WOlll(- Jl ill\~ 

1'11(IOHhlg th ('H\' g"~nulno 
B)!K)Js or Ballibuntls 
for their Naslor en· 
~~mbl~. 

The smart newne of mannish suits with contrasting topcoat, fitted jacket and skirt for above the othel·. 
women this sprin"', is complimented by Sllits in new weaves witb checks and stripes in men's The possessor ot a long thin tacSi 
attire. Both of the sui ts are from local stores. may forget the ShOl·t bob and bo 

'fhes!' a,·p of lhe same 
fhl e <Iunlity found In 
$7.50 values. 

Accent Your Suit 
With New Colorful 

Bright Accessories 

It 18 smart to accent your light 
isult ""Ith bright accessories. 

Ba$'a, a moat Impo'rtant accessory, 

are so interesti ng just now. FIrst 
of all, be colortul. Cboose wUh a 
caretul eye tor contrasts and hill'. 

tmony. 
Latest trends In bags are toward 

brtghter coloNJ-lbrlJllant red, green, 
blue, maize, and new London tan 
or russet . Mannish tailored suits call 
Itor leathers, cape and patents, 
lIuedea, and rolaJiqul', all In severo 
'lines. 

Many bags are squar , envelope
~haped, \lery pial 11 and yct wllh 
many pocknts, snapped or zipped 
shut. Fine, supple, "mooth leather 
Is used for belted, pleated bagS, also 
good with BUltS, 

With the eoft dressmaker 1tV'0r
~allty come new bags wIth swing 
"and! S. ParIS dIctates the top han· 
,dIe variety. Narrow loops frOm the 
Itop are handles, and the bag swlngB 
jauntily from the side. Some are 
rectangular and many are big 
pouchy shapes. 

A late tMhlon whim hM been ca.
pricIously labelled the "flower bas
ket.." It Is shaped like halC ot a 
ICI rcle , ot tine straw, I1n n II ned, and 
haa loop handles. A tiny bUnch or 
itl0were Clings to onc side, 

DreBSler afternoon bage are st11l 
:made In tabrlc_broca.d /I or crepes 
or n008pot sallns, 

Milk contaIns most ot the min
erals, lats and prolelns need d by 
the human body. 
lauranl In Jenkintown, Pa., married 

pa.yments of $t6-a-month pon
alons to needy Kentllcklans ovcr 6. 
will begin July I, 1936. 

New Hats to Have 
Clever Ornaments 

Cock Itt 0 t he rIght, or coc k 
1l to th~ l..ct. but be su re your new 
~prlng hilt hilS "ome prDtlucts of 
a fJowe~ garden o~ a vegetable go. .... 
(ll'n on It. ChooRe a hat with a 
veil, or pprhaps a hilt with ribbons 
and bows. 

TbpI'e are halH In a variety lof 
IUlW ~hadeB. too. ROP. ll¢l'hups NU 
call wear one oC the newes t ones 
whIch reflect the "Margot" style 
of Hem'y I II of I"rance, tho eM,,· 
eso InCiu nee, or lhe more tailored 
and mlllt.ury Olreclolre p(lrlod. 
These are the kpynotcs of the high. 
esl fashlon~ this Mprl ng In hntH. 

" eitH Relieve Severity 
More tallol'ed hats wblch you 

have chosen to wear wllh yoU!' HUlt 
llre being sholYn wi th a bunch of 
carrots 01" l'Ildlshcs, even tomatoes, 
directly In front. Should you pre· 
tel' flowers, you may find "Ingle 
tlowers. (I. cluHter or a row runnIng 
around the brIm. Favorlles are 
carnations, gardcnlaI!, tiny rOSes 
and yeUow cant rcd daisIes. 

Vells w111 rcl1cvc mascu line sev· 

) 

Colm- Combinations 
Lead in Features 

01 Spring Clothes 
, 

Novelty color combinations and 

weaves Bre parlJcularfeatu~'es of 
sprIng clothes this season. 

Suits oC gabardIne, tweed, flannel, 
angora and the new materIal, ma

harajah , which IS sImilar to a sott. 

clrcssy tweed, may be found In 
colors rangIng from cherry and golf 

green to blue dust and artie blue. 
Sui ts " a"o Stral.g ll t Backs 

Two·pleco, man-tailored suits are 
eCiulp[l~d with padded shoulders and 
canVM IIlPels. and many are straight 
backed tu InHure b tter fitting. 

'l'llrec plcce garments may be ob
talnt'd 0. complete, or n separate top 
eoM may be worn over a contrasl
lng, but hllrmonlouB suit. Contrast
Ing oiO,· sch mel! are predomlnllnt, 
f aturlng II Bull of one color, jacket 
of another, and aCCCs~OI'les formIng 
a tblrd shllde. 

Unusual S lee"c.~. Collars 

D"esses r place Bults In the cos
lumo type, In which ~llher wool or 
silk dresses arc worn under a jacket 
whi~h may be short or swagger 
length. Several creations show fur 
jackets, elthe,· shott and !Iared, or 
tIl( d. 

Unusual collars and sleeves are 
featured In soml-dross style. This 
tYllo may have ellhol' 0. thrce-quar
tel' 01' full length coat, which can 
be WOrn separately. 

Fur trim Is less In evidence 
year lhan formerly. 'Vhen It does 
lIPpear, the fur Is placed on cuffs 
and not the neckline. . 

erlty oC your Bult. They nre tIed to find thIs season, for It Is pos· 
or draped In any possible way sIble to find ' a hat In almost any 
around tho ,brim and rowlI. DolYs shape. Of cou rs thero , wlll be 
arc femi nine, too. your favorlt<' sailOI' Dr breton, but 

Variety Regime you can alMo filld coolie hats, ber· 
Becoming hats a "e not dJfflcult eta nn(J spottlsh hats. 

For The 

Easter Promenade 

An interesting selection of Spring Shoes 

styled and manufactured by-

Walkover 

Modern Miss 

Paradise 

are here for your approval 

May We Show Them to .You 
I 

Smartly Styled Footwear-Sensibly Priced 

$3.85 $7.50 

• 

pel'fectly smart In the ever popu· 
la r long hall' dresses. She may 
wear hel' hair In sort wave!! end· 
ing In a near roll at the nape of 
the neck; or if she )lrefers, anum· 
bel' of' small curls. Simplicity Is 
her keynote no mattcr what length 
her ha ll' Is. 

The lady Of a "heart·shaped'· 
faco may be as daring as she like 
when arranging her hair. 'fhero 
is no IImiL to the number or curls 
which she may wear. CuNs arc 
especiall y becomIng when worn 
high on the head, accenting the 
shape of the face. Very chIc Is 
the effect when the hlllr Is drawn 

Styled III this SprIng's 
favo"l\c modes. Sm.art· 
Iy trimm!',1 llnd it) col· 
OI'S to 
costuni 

com plcte your 

A nil I ho 2~ helld sIzes 
Ill'\' M yonthrul as the 
2'2. 

. " , 

straight 'baCk from the~fa~c~e;,=\~V~it~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

115 Tf R 
The Gay Holiday 

That Always Demands Flowers 

Flowers Express Love, 

Thoughtfulness, Gratitude 

and Joy 

L I LIE S - The beautiful 

flower that is always associ

ated with Easter. 

Nice plants, $1.00 up 

(For Your Mother) 

TULIPS .... ColC?rfui potted plants 

whose beauty lasts for days. 

Colorful plants, $1.00 up 

(For Your House Mother) 

ROSES - .N.. Gorgeous selec

in aU colors 

$1.50 up 

(For Your Loved One8) 

.. 

Aldous 'Flowe 
ll2'South DubuqQe 

DialSl71 ' 

r 

RMervatlou mqo be mI4e by can-
JII( l(~ C, ~tout, ~.f. JJ,;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;=;;:;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:=::;;===.======;::;;:;==~ 
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ansies Noted for Variety 
** ** ** ** ** 

Offer Bright Edgings in Vigorous Strains For 
Bed, Borders, Porch Boxes 

(Editor's Note: This Is the fifth 
of ., selie!! or ~rtlcJes on garden. 
In, to appear weeki)' In The Dall)' 
Iowan). 

II), JANE NILES 
At lhls time of the y~al' It Is 

proper lo start planting pansies. a 
flower which Is one of th e mOst 
Interesting and free·flowerlng pl~nts 
grown. It bas been a gal'den rav· 
orlte since the time of Sha kespcal'e 
and Is well·known to all gardeners. 

Panslcs are useful in beds by 
themselves. In combination plant· 
Ings, and as edgings for beds and 
bordel·s. They furnish exc lIent 
mate~lal for window and porch 
boxes a't an east or north exposur". 

V&rleCy of Strain 
There Is probl\!bly more difference> 

In strains of pansies than In any 
otber tlower. Certain s tra ins aru 
noted tor vigoroUS. f,·ee·bloom Ing 
quality at tbe plants. as well a..! 

for size. form. variety. and rich· 
ness of color In the blossoms. New· 
er sorts of pansies are grea lIy 1m· 
proved over old·fashloned ones at 
our grandmothers' gardens. Colors 
are excellent, and the plants more 
vigorous, holding up their' immense 
flowers on long, strong stems. 
Sbme ruffled tyPes are so largC1 
and fluted that the flowers,appear 
to be double. 

Sown in the House 
Except where certain colors are 

chosen to produce a deslt· d eCrect. 
mixture.. bring. pe,·haps. the most 
satlsractlon. A bed of mixed pan· 
sles In bloom has a su,'prlse for 
you III va"lety ot color and mark· 
In~ eaCh time YOU visit It. 

Pa nsies may be sown In the 
)10US~ In March; A prll In a cold· 
ofl'ame; or May ill open ground. 
' Vilen sced Is sown In the house, fill 
a flat 0" seed· pan with carefully 
pUlverized, Ught. rich garden loam. 
with no fertilizer. Sow the seed 
thinly in shallow dl'Uls and cover 
lightly with 8011. Firm the soli 
anrt keep It moist with a spray. 
The germination period will last 
f"om eight to 20 days. When the 
))lal1L8 are large enough to handle, 
trlll1spla 'lt them to a coldframa 
and later to their permanent bed 
fo,' blooming. 

Shllde Youn, Plants 
" rhen ~owlng In a coldtrame, pre· 

pare the soil as Cor window flats. 
The "eed·bed may be covered with 
l1 cwspapcr to conserve molstuI·e. 
Shade young plants with lath or 
mUslin If the sun gets too hot. 
When plants are transplanted into 
op II gl'ound, theY' should be plant· 
ed to stand at least nine Inchcs 
apart. 

Pansy cullu"e Is simple, Indeed, 
when these few req ulrements are 
remembered, and one can easily 
have a garden of pansies, rare In 
beauty and fit for a king. 

-------------j I closet, tor It wlJl not be long before 

Men's Sport the courts w1l1 dry and net men will 
. 'begin swinging at elusive white 

Togs White ba~~~IS spring they will seek even 

g reater comfort than last year, an 
Golfers, Netmen To ,even greater percentage of playerii 

Dress Shnilar To expecting to turn out In cool, light· 

Last Season !Weight shorts. Polo sblrts will be 
the most popular top tor the scanty 
/lo"'CI' garment. Bells and other ac

When this year's well dressed 
cessories will rcmaln much the same goiter stepa up to his first tee and 
as last year, with the pxceptlon ')! 

slMhes the first drive of the year 
sUght variations In style. 

down the tar reaching green turfed 
fairway, he will lOOk almost IdcnU
~ally the same as he did on thtl 
same occasion last year. 
I For a time there were dlslant. 
pre-season murmurlngs that the old 
time plus fours were on the come· 
back trail and would again blossom 
pnto tbelr full glory this spring and 
",ummel' but g<!lfer's opinion put a 
quick end to this rumor. It IS not 
:without a struggle that the modern 
Ilnksman will sacrifice his billowing 
comto,·ta'ble slacks to return to the 
old time knlcker monotony of lhe 
years past. 

Wblte Contrasts Green Turf 
t As was the case last year, white 
will be the pI'edomlnant shade. It 
seems there Is just sometblng com· 
Itortlng and cooling about the con
!trast of soft, white buckskin shocs 
\as they trod along the green lu,·f. 
and they have round more pOI>ular
tty among well dressed golfers tran 
any other style In years. 
. In the clothing. white will al so 
.prevall. but most golfers wHl prcfcr 
to break the monotony with a dash. 
lot · color in tbe shlrt, or I)osslbly In 
\a lightweight, colored sweater. Soft. 
Jnform!i.l sports shirts, open at the 
!neck for greater eo.se In SWinging 
the club, w1l1 be wom even morl'. 
although ma.ny will continue t6 
stay with the more formal 80ft coi
laI' and tie. 

Seek Greater Comfort 
l But golt Is not the only ~port 
/Whose devotees are busily ass mb
linJ a spring costume. Tennis lllay· 
lers are plunking the strings on thclr 
racquets to test their tightness aft r 
a winter-long hibernation In some 

Mrs. W. Rutledge 
To Entertain Wives 

Of Law Faculty 

Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledge will en
teltaln visiting ladles, wives of coi
l gc of law faculty members and 
Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore who are 
nttcndlng the tenth annua.l Supreme 
Court da.y cele1:lraUon at a 12 :15 
luncheon today in the lJnlverslty 
club rooms at Iowa Union. 

'Vives of attending justlccs and 
j udges Who will be present are Mrs. 
E. G. Albert. Mrs. John W. Ander
son. Mrs. Maurice F. Donegan, Mts. 
W. H. Hamllton, Mh. John W. 
Klntzinger, Mrs. James M. Parsons, 
Mrs. Paul W. RIChards. MI·S. Carl B. 
!>tlger. Mrs. C. A. Dewey. )\!rs. J. G. 
Patterson, and Mrs. James P. Gaff· 
'ley. 

Wives of board members who will 
attend the luncheon are Mrs. Harry 
M. Ness, MI's. J. H. Anderson and 
MrS. Henry C. Shull. 

Y.M.W. Club Meets 
With Mrs. A. Lagel 

'rhe Y.M.W. clUb wJII meet this 
afternoo n at th home of Mrs. Ar. 
thur Lagel, 415 S. Capitol street. 
'rhe topic for discussion Is "Garden. 
Ing." As MI·s. Bertram Metcalf, 
secretary, calls the rOil. each memo 
'bel' will respond with the name 
and brief description of a flower. 

11= FASHIONS FOR YOUNG 

• 

. 
eo 

Togs for the younf,\'l!ter arc Rmartly pl'8ctical, with contrast· 
ing brcccliCIl /llld ju.ckct good style. 

NET IS NEW' 
. 11 

Gay flowers combine with net material in .a gown that··. ex. 
presses the newcllt mode in formal wear shown by a local s~op. 

..... . f' 

AUiance Chapter Of 
Trl.Delt Nominate. 

Mr •• William. Head 

Mrs. R. F. WIIJlams wa.s elected 
!>I'ettldent of the alliance cbapter 
ot PhI of Delta Delta Della sor, 
orlty at a meeting ot the order at 
the bome or Mrs. Ralph B. Freyder, 
313 River 8lreet, last night. 

Other oftlcerll elected were Mrs. 
C. 8. Gallher, vice· president; Helen 
Williams, recording . secretary; Mrs. 
W1lbur Schramm, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Clyde Hart, social 
a.dviller; M~II. Jacob Van del' Zee, 
alumnae advt.8er; Mrs. Myrl Le. 
wark, scholarship adviser; Mrs. Ray 
Blavata, tlnancla.1 adviser, and Mrs. 
Sarah Paine Hottman, tre8.8urer. 

Mrs. Hoffman assisted Mrs. FI·(,),· 

del' 8.8 hostess. 

'Pi Phi'3 Re·Elect 
Mary L. McQuillen 

Chapter Pre.ident 

PI Beta PIH sorority announces 
the re·electlon of Marylou McQuil. 
len. A3 of Cliarles CIty, as chapter 
president. The following OWcel'H 
were "elected: Gayle GUdner. A3 ot 
MarShalltowlI, vice· president; Aman· 
da McCloy, ,AI of Iowa City. I'e· 
cording secretary; Mary Frances 
Nye, AS of Shenandoah, a nd Ma.r· 
Jory Inne8s, A3 of Iowa City, cen· 
,sors; Madge Jones, A 2 of Cedar 
Rapids. rushing eaptsln. 

Members ot executive council who 
were elected are Maxine Redmond. 
AS of Monticello; Margaret Chris· 
tensen, A2 ot Eagle Grove, and 
Betty Tripp. Al of Mapleton. 

Flemish Hat3 . 
FlemIsh styling. which Buggesll! 

bonnet effects, are an Innovation 
tor the cocktail hour. They are de
mure wltliout being COY and yet 
manage to look sophl~hcated. They 
.are rather paradoxical, but that 
'maklll! them all tho more interesting. 
Satin and heavy orepes with rough 
surface Interest are two of the lux-

· ury tabrics most ettectlve for theso 
bonnets, and both Bupply the neces

'sary eleganc6. . 

Jacket' a".d Skirts 
The unlined jacket with matCh

Ing' or con~tralltlng skirt is a prac· 
tical, wearable fashion tor both 

'sprlrig . arid summer. ' Worn to· 
gether, ' they .have · a ·sult charactel' 
when sklrt .. and jacket match. Can. 

,trastl~1r 'jIWkets and skirrs can (10 

FURNITURE, IS LI~HT , I 
very sa.t1sfa.ctory color magic. Then, 

I 
of ·. cour8e, Ute. jacket · can be worn 
with any skIrt you please, over 

, frockS, and' as a cool ' sOmmer day 
11============================1 ''blellBlnlr. . • 

Light ful'lI ishings lend an ai r of c11ecrful attracti veness to 
modern interiors. Simplicity and comfort al'e present trends 
as shown by the room above which is outfitted in a 10c.a1 store. 

Try Our 

Easter Special 

OIL PERMANENT 

• • • 
Nyla 

Supreme Cosmetic~ 

A SCIENTIFIC CORREGrIVE 

TREATMENT 

Co-Ed Beauty S~lon 
Dial 5262 

Tyrolean Blou3e1 
Ve~t :tJiouses and short over· 

blouses tollowlng Tyrolean insplra· 
tlon are perfect affinities for 
tweeds. The design evolVed from 
the light tlttlng spencer. Or outer 
Jack~t worn by men, women and 
children in the Tyrols. The Ia.v· 
ish UIMl oC typically Tyrolean col· 
ors cemplete the festive spring air 
of these rinds. 

The treQuency of the Au rora 
BorelLlIs v&rl~ with the latitude ot 
tbe plACjl. It J8 comparatively rare 
within 45 degree8 of the equator, 
but more trequent to the north. 

,Y . • Y Y •••• y • • y 

~ew Spring 
Oxfords 

w.,;, .If, ",~. If ., M ...... 
• • • • Ilandaome new oxfords In 
.poril' I "Sbaabuek" with ~enulne 
I1!l8III~t heaVy erePe soles. • • • 
Th." are ,favorttes. All slzes avail· 
able In pe,. - white - brown -
blue and .. lid. 

FIVE DOLLARS 

New JlltUerna tn dre8S foot
wear, IneludJn~ Braailian buckskin. 
wtaJCe waahable c:a1rakla in a varlety 
or .t7Iea. 

EASTER SPECIAL 

· ••• White wallhable Ivory or I're)' 

calf, leather aoIes " beel8. Size. 
to 1% 

• ' . • Black or brown elk moca built 
,... IMInlc:e ",It" "8&w.(lord" Soles. 

83.35 

MUELLER'S 
14 8out~ Dlllluq1le 

• t t ... • 1 + + • 0 •• + • 

Spats 
Believe It or not, spat. tor women 

bave retUl'l1ed to ta.shlon. Thlij big 
and beau tltu I suit se.lson proba,bly 
brought It on. They're natty and 
they're smart and they're a good 
old revival. Don YOur best spats tor 
the EMter parade, and make your 
boy friend green with envy. 

dOing It well, Moire cal'acul goes 
l n tor eloganco. tOo. 'Ilnd In a very 
IJletk manner. Kldslj;lrI Clnds Its 
smartest' expression In gray. lO 
tie up with the IImnrt shades of 
costume grays fOr IJprlng. These 
Htlle capeK Uld jackets are Ideal 
for COOl days. and grand for trav· 
el during both spring and summer. 
They are easy to catTY nnd assure 
wat'mth when the neceSSity arises. 

PAGE THIRTEEN 

generl}l. They are novel and aD!us
Ing. If you aro using these hooks 
and eyes al! 'a pet finding for home 
drlll!smaking this spring, rush ri¥h~ 
ott and buy another buncb and iew 
Itbem round and rauna your hat 
band. It will complete your ga<Jiet 
ensemble. to perfection. 

Flowers and Feathers 
'['urbans made entirely of flowers 

Or feather pads nre back wltb US 

Fur Capes tOI' formal afternoon wear. They al'~ 
Fur capes arc decidedly smart Hooks and Eye. rather ' matronly. and In spite dt 

fOI' spring. and 80 al'e little tltted Very much magfiitied silver or ~oundlng lIke ratber flaY Confeo-
tu.· Jackets. Persian lamb la do. gilt hooks and eyes nrc being used tlon.!!. are really very dignified. and 

Ing a lot for elegance,:' : Ba.;;:k:C:. =a;n=d====~:t:==~=O=r=b=U=t=to=ns==ln=a=l=m=o=st:::::r=eg=a=t=' ========"= 

Here Is· 
The 

Story for Easter 
Bagwell'. is ready to ~elp yo,,: get 

ready for EASTER - with new things 

to wear. Complete your Spring 

wardrobe now at Bagwell' •• 

"University" Froc1<s 
and "Bets')'anns~' 

, 

Two exclusive Bagwell lines of fine apParel. 
We have a large selection now in pure dyes 
and pure silks. Prints and all pastels. Sizes 
11 to 20. . 

$16.95 to $22.50 

Natti-Knits 
t.. J, II " 

From Sunny California 

In all the newest colors, including-dryad 
green, sky turquoise, dove tone, white, flirt 
red, province blue, toast beige, sun dawn, 
battalion blue. Sizes 12 to 42. Another 
exclusive Bagwell garment. 

$16.95 to $25 

========"Swing 'Into Spring"~===== 
With These 

. Accessories 
HOSIERY-"Humming Bird"-ring·free in new 
sun vibrant 'colors; new soft rich neutral shades 
and new blues. Buy several pairs at these prices-

89c, $1, $1.25 
GLOVE&-:-Van Raalte "Picnits" in 9 gay spring 
colors-gre~n, red. grey, navy, natural, yellow, 

~:ii::,~;:~~o~a~~If.h~:~r~~: .. ~.~:.~~ .. ~.~ ......... , ... $1 
BAGs-:-::.-Nice selection in leathers; full choice of 

;~~or~:v~:.~:~ .. :~~~ .. :~~.~~ ...... _... ........ $1.98 
NECKWEAR-An ~cot scarf to go with your suit 
_' ... r~' .. selection here ifi clJ colors-taffetas, crepes 

sPt:ing collars- "-

69c and $1.00 -

============Millinerv===========::::== .. 
For Your, 

Easter Hat 
You'll find pleasure in making your seJection here 
from such a large variety of styles. 

The Gibson Girl-the Marlo~t"e Breton 
Sailors-Swaners and Off.the~Face 

• All Colon-Large HeIUIsiz.es 

$1.95 to $4.95 
Crestwoods and DuBarryB-$5.95 to ,8.50 

. , 
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1936 Home Furnishing Trends 
Become M 0 r e Conservative 

Bright and Cheery Kitchen 
Mrs. Gilmore 
Holds Party 

1* Simplicit; WiU-Ma~:- Magazine To 
Honor Rolvaag 

at his death , appear In V1'lllt 10" thll 

first tlm e, A Chrla tmus slory, "Wher( 

,'n ow Drifts Down III 'hrls'lmosLltle," 

written III NOl'wcglan, 1I0W Is prin t . 

NI In English tor lhr firsl llm~. 

}fhll'(i or hl~ writings In lhls 18""1) 

f4.>lV Furniture Win Fit 
Into Average Home 
Without Trouble 

The 1'36 t ..... nd In home furnish· 

Ill",! rnl 

brln~ ueh 
n t· borN'S 
dlspenslm: 
r.lClPrn pi of furnlt ur m.)' be 
1111 I to the home without an rnUre 

rPIll m nl. 
Mnl'l whll:'h tflrm~rl)' was uSI'1I 

(z"lu"lv~l)' for ~arly American 
IIII"'~ , I. Ii high nol .. in mod~rn IIl~ 

"":n8. Thr natural U"ht fin h of 
mall'" IA rhn"actcl'lslie of Ih .. Ill'\\"' 
rt' rurnlture, with a light J.eig tl,,"" 
ot III a~ h~1 wa lnut , m hOJ.:lln¥ und 
""k IIIIIh In Cavor, 

n ltlw>r l 'pl1ol I"rinl:' 
m~"tl nth ('('n lury l::Jtgll h 

Ch'liIWlIdulo', lI .. ppll~whll a n <I 
~h"'1"ton - nnd ,. 1'1)' Affi('rlcnn 
I,,'rlou" ('ontlnur In their cOn~tn.nl 

1";I,uI8 .. ,ty. [lhOlRt rln (0" all 
turnl! u,. J rleh('r th Il IMt 

"'. with ('urJy mohalL' and 
t "0\19 damasks and broco.d 
~tnnlllnt:. 

Tho vogur In 
~I/IIII clllorr'ol 
1 r'M r"l'm ' I 
I'm:: which I'('su lts III !l lexlu .. ' II 
• rr .... · !. Popular colul'lI fnr noor 
cu,prh'llll Ill' COP""I'. ('I'dal'. blu,,· 
' rPN' , ch()('lllalp brown, mill .. , hlu~', 

":ff"·Il. (·hut·CJlal ~ hrv' n. "nll_lr 
IJlu(', hUlllUO/ly unll a whf<' 1'3n/;,' 1,[ 

'" 1,,0 al111 IIghtl'r lon"... "ud, II 
"olHI l"fJl4(l and llm(, "H l'n. 

Cook 
Book 
Hints 

Urnnl'r or I. unrheon for r. 
)tal'ylnnd Crah ClI.kl's 

nuuerl'<t ,\ RpartlgU~ 

m~"\lItR Plum Jam 

I'rult Sal d D<'1l~ht 

('''''am ChM', Dr"~R"'g 
IlI'Ulnn, Puulltn~ 

C"fr,'" (lIl1t Ot· le ... J) 

Maryland C' l'llb allplI 
(, hrhlll) or 'rl1ll!~ ('an He l 'Hf'.I) 

I', ('ut)" cmh· "lea~poon 
m ut cl' l~ry Ralt 

I cup (rI'~h traAlloon (Iry 
hroad, tlnkrd mu .. tard 

'% teMpoon 1 Inhll:'sllOon 
ChllllllPI\ 
llar,,1 y 

" truRpoon 
llUprilm 

lemon jukl' 
1 ~~g yolk 
I "In: whit!'. 

heat n 
RU II I tllllil' Iloons 

fill 
.lIx ali hlg"c't1lcnls "XC III fat. 

Slltl,," Inlo ('ak,', J .~ Inc'lI Ihl k , It 
will 1H' .. I~'hll· II .. ,we "'Iry It) tnk 
thf~ mhtun· in Ow han~l~ nntl 111'('!'t~ 

IntH 14hu)w. ~ " ,ll fut lit frying PHil. 

_\11.1 /l11(\ hro\\,ll cO\<I's. 
"'I'ult SIlI",l Delight 

1l0cknl.(11 1,'mn1\ 'I; C'III' dlccd 
f1avn"NI grin· J,lnl'Ullplc 
tin mht ""P I Ctlll ~('I'MII 

1'Ii rllJlM 11011· wllltl' "h" 1T11'9 
1111( Will,·" I~ ('U I' <lk'~1 

Now JCllblW'r SlIk Curtain 
!-\t1·,kllll:l), n W ('uttains ar .. (hOkr 

("1' l<llI'hl'n, buth u'lIl . hO\\,I'r, which 
I, wnllo /If 1'\111111'1' "Ilk Ilntl may 

l,( wil-"hc'(l and Jrt)nl'd. "rt'lnl1np 

o·(1II"It,. <lr 1111' H('URnn ,',' brlJ{hL' 
2 1I11I1(,8I,o"n" 

l~ "01""1'(1 with ('()I"«'1'\'ut\v., (I~· 
""nH. l 'urlnlnR. (ur IlItH'P furllla l I l'lllfJll, JulC'~ ~2 c'up tllC'('cl 

11111". hmnllulVH ,'0.,1119 111'(' (It turrl'lll und lla.tin, ']'ho 
PUIlI' wfitpr nVI'I' Jwlatln lnlx. urf\ 

torr,la muy I,., plaltl Ill' with ""tit, a 1111 'ti l until .li""lvrll" ('Oll( ILnd . 'l'i II<' , 
Thr \\plI f'nnl"h.~J hUII'I! ~huws "tI,1 '1',1 nr I n/:I"I',fI/'n I.. 1',,"r Inl" 

till' l1H~I.rn 1",""1, ,,1\11 guo<l ItlK\(' .. lllIll"w 1'''11 <11' III ,,"I. ' hilI until 
I DI' kl'Y nUll' ut <'(Jn~"I'vall\ u n nil firm. 
1'.11"\ 1111:8 fUrnl"hlr'I:", z ( 'rp8111 ('Ir~p,", Ol'"s~b,g 

1A ('UP jj" t'1 1n('h 1"..: ('UP ~nhvl 

. . Tweed Acce1f is 
: 1t",...·I!('iJ't! I .. II "Ill'ln/& uccl'n t 

,1t'I'Aslng Ih'I'!Il'lng 
~!, ('11 1) whttl' ttlhle~poon 

,"'M1'll 1'111'<'>111 Irllllln julrc 

This gay kitchen takes its color scheme from the Spanish motif of 
the house and is cheerful in red. black. yeUow, and white. A Modern 
aink unit olJ'ers a work place for the bouscwife, and adequate drawer 
and cupboard space has been provided. This room was modernize(j. 
through funds obtained from a pril'ate financial institution wbich was 
inaured by the Federal Housing Administration under its Moderniza
tion Credit Plan. 

Hilltop Dining Room 

This dining rOOM. in a remodeled home, commands a view of the 
town. The house is built on 0. hill and the room which was originally 
a sun porch has been converted into dining space, The walls ~e 
paneled in knotty pine and casement windows give an !Inobllt~uct.ed 
view of the city. The home wru; completely rtmodeled under the Mod
ernization Credit Plan o( the Federal Housing Administration. 

S.U.I.'IJ Firlt itJdy Du
claiRIJ UJ ptuy April 
Fool Joke, 

?trs, Eugen A, Gilmore, the Unit 
ver Ity of Iowa's tlrst lady, disdain. 
ed the prel'ogatlve ot an April 
Fool'8 day hostess when. s he e nter. 
tained yeatt:rdny at an open house 
labsolutely Innocellt of deceptIOn. 

A(ter first careful tllsUngs or the 
Tetreshments, faculty woltlen and 
wIves and membel's or the U,W ,A. 
council who were guests expressed 
re\lef at nncUng respIte from lhe 
t ricks fnmJlies ruid friends had pJay. 
d on them during the day, 
Perhaps It IOJ unpatriOtic to Imag· 

Ine the president's wire even a legll• 
rtlml1.te jokester, but whO was to 
know th a t the decorative sandwiches 
were aM good as they looked, t hat 
,the frosted cookIes were enth'cly de· 
lectable. and Ihut lh ' s l('aming heY· 
",rages ",N'!:' honest. lo·goMlless cof· 
tee and tea! 

R eussured, the guests enjoyM a 
\!ongollial afternOon arolll\d lhe t ea 
table and hefol'o the fireplace, 

)'11'11, Earle Smith poll red tea, and 
Mrs, A, C. Tro\\iJ)l'ldge served coff a 
!tram a table centered With pussy 
lwlllows. 

The occasion tor thr open h '6u sc, 
b~Rldes being' a regular W edn Mday 
~(lel'n Oon affu ll', was Lhe bl .unnu'al 
visll of the Unive"slty \Vomcn's ns· 
soclatlon council to tile I r esrth\ nt' s 
homo. 

Cuu nell mem b~rR who wcro PI'es· 
len t were B"tty l\lInkl'1 unO ilo.rrlett 
MerrlLt, llOth A4 of Ft, DodA',,; Isa· 
belle Smltb , A4. Gretchen Ku ov('r, 
A3, and Betty Bra.verman, A.2, all 
of Iowo. Cliy; Polly Prahm ot Ce nt 
leI' Junction and Phyllis Rog~l'S or 
Coon Hnilltls, both A4 ; 'Ii liMa Otlo, 
C3 of arrOI1; Bclly Bauserman, A2 
or npg MOines, amI 1/l:'lr n fo'oliht, ad · 
vlscl' 10 tho counCil, 

AuxiUary to Have 
Public Card Patty 

Thl' m!:'mlWrH or the VCl('rnng of 
Ji'orelgn War" ntJxrilu ,'y w ill havo 
a rlUbllc card plLrty thl. eV~ll l ng 
nl 8 O'clo\;k In Lhe AmcHcar1 JAIl· 
g inn hullillng, 'Rr(i1gc anl1 l'udhl'o 
will be played. Members or the 
committe~ arc ~h'll. G.c\>l'ge Reha, 
:Mrs, George Robshaw, Mrs, GeOr·ga 

n, In V(It'y ,.muTt nnd IH'\V tw(,t'fh~. 
'1:'I'l'(' I~ (," n II ''''Olll'l' pink Il('h:e 
u~.<1 tor Il ~lIl'J)I'l"" Inll'l~Ju!'ti"n 

"II" IWI'eels Ihllt gIlyly mix fll''' Ilr 
~i ('(Jim', (til(l I h('n 0/111 pinky h.'ll{c 
rdl' gnu" nll'l1 "'.... .\ nul hl'r ex clt· 
hi" cui",' 1I1"'''P In nl'W twe(',IM 1M 
Ii""",, yllllJW, I'U"t. IJlul'k Iloll whit" 

('r<'nm 
!-lofl('" ehf'{'"1' hl' mlxln~ wllh 

r,rk, AIlIl ' l':lt or Inl: l'('<1II '11I ... I" ':\t 
Iwo ",lnu("H, (,hilI. S"flt> on "alad, 

Il<'ltllItI 1>l1dilill/!, 

I I pnRIlM n 
vanilla 

Dcmory anr) Ndl KInney, 
,\11,1 1',1 ml"" 111111 Malt. Cool, P Oll" 

/P\·I ·" ('nl,r 1.lap.'ll 111 g lll "R disl!. Chi li 
nnd t41'1'\T'. 

them bull(1 up to a penked crown 
that ,,:Ivcs you that taller appear· 

I'j I)Ifl'cP" )",.Of1g'A 2 tHhh'~I)O()I1H 

mkl' f lou,' b a nee. Locquered saUn Is t he smal't-
I1Irnil HUgllr "n.1 nu",', allli ,.gg~ Tul' (IllS pst Ihlnl!' posslbl 0, and Is not only 

{til ""url",1 1111, hul In ('oluul Il"'" 
1I01l10n, 

; 

• CIlIl ,,"1;0 I' 

---AND IT'S 

('ouk lIlllll Jl 11111" thh '1< Th., IlPW IUl'han/l arc (It'arlcll In I'x u'l' mely good looking, but quito 
Ht.r fl'rll"'·lIlly. lh" Chilll'se mllnnCl', /lnd must or I comlllpt eR th e Chlnesc Ic.elln~, 

FOR YOU! 

Dress Up for Easter and Y ou'llBe Dressed Up All Spring 
DON'T NEGLE T 

YOUR 

APPEARANCE 

AT EPPEL' 

YOU WILL IFIND A COMPLETE SELECTIO 
OF ALLTIIAT J NEW IN PRING CLOTHES. 

• • • 
I LUDEO IN OUR LATE ARRIVAL OF 

SUITS and 
TOPCOATS 

Are tlte ncwpst Sillktt> and double brea.lft· 
pd suits. Both rpgular alld sport models 
flIul tile smw"test spring topcoots in. aU 
models. 

• • • 
You must see our selectiou of s,-its and to~oats-beIorc 
you can appreciate their value. 

SUITS 
16.75, 18.75, $21.75 to $$5 

TOPCOATS 
$14,.75, $16.75, $18.75, &21.75 

"Kuppenheimer" Valgora $35 

Spring Shirts 
Spring 
Hats 

81.65 to $5 

All Collar Styles 
$1, $1.35, 81.65, 

$1.95 

Spring Ties 

SOc, 65c, 
$1 Eppel\s QU(Jlity Always ~ive8 Sqtis/action 

Sweaters This Year 

Slmpllclty ls the k eynole at I N I 
sweaters this spring, :For weal' with next ssue 

Is 0, Icltel' lranslaled by his tllwgh .. 
suits, lhe ba.ncho style If< new and 
sma"t, Thls typc sweat N' Is tallOl'ed, I A nnlvang !Iumbcr of Amcl'lcull l~", Rlla Valoo"g HolvauJ{. 

tight mUng and short sleeved, p re· 

sentlng th e Spanish i llfluence. 

Lacy, loosely wove n hand knit 

I!w~lltel's with high neck~ and IlUfC 

sleeves are being worn In white u.nil 

pastel shades, 1'l1e s lrenmllno sweat· 
er l~ very new, Halher long with u 
plain nrel<, bultoned f ,'on t and puff 
s leevps, It IN mltde a lmost exclusive· 
Iy tor silk boucle, Tailored slyles in: 
zpp hel' yarns u.nd chenille arc chic 
thl!\ spring, 

White and thr pastel shadps pre· 
dominate In sweate '·s. 'rulse red, 
rn.~pher"y ros" and (lryad ,,:reen arc 
n ew colors which arc rapidly gain. 
Ing Jl/' Jlulnrlty. 

Pl'efllCC', paying tI'lIlute on his six· 

liplh hl,'thdaY to the a ulhor of 

Paul Engle contribules a POl'111 

!nbout the NO,'wclI'lan • Amp, 'lro'l 

"Giant. In thc Earth," will hc Issue,l autho,', .. '0 Gull's \\'llI g." ]i;nglp, 
\ 'u"ly III'Xt week, tOl'mer UnlvC!'slty of lowa ~t ucll'nt 

'['his Issu e alsQ cnmmemo!'fltes th~ on<1 now a Rhodps scholar at Ox· 
:l'ol'tleth llllnlvCl'sal'y of the COming to"d, hus just flubll shpd hi li thinl 
Lo Atnl'I'ica of Rolvnafi\', who di ed III volum e of versc, 
lV31. The magazlnc oon taln8 only ~fllterlal Gllinell fl'Q1n TI 'u n8h~li()1I'" 
mn.tel'lal \\""Itten by Rol vaag 0 1' ahuut ]~II[1. n ol vaog recol'lls memories of 
~llm, hcl' fatho'·. "Counl,·y a na FaU",r. 

01" gdv[l!'t Holvoag waq b()" 't lan d" Is [I. summu"y or what Is lost 
I\lll'lI ~:!, 1~7(j, a nrl Ix known rol' hili a nd gained I" trading [I. Ialilel'luII,1 
"(Hants In th(' )o:al'th," IIcclulmcll ~~ fur [In adopted cou"ll'Y, Mal"rilll f",' 

IOl1e of the b"8t 110vels oC tho g"c:!t this su mmary Is o"to.11w<1 f,'om 
plnlns, , Iranslalluns from HolvGog's "A m,·". 

'rlll'ee WOI'I,s "'l'atlll'e.1 Ika Brove," by EII"n Lewlslln 'I ioycm 
PeutUl'"U in this sp"c lnl Issua (I I and Dr. Ell LeWISOIl, 1I11l1 appPu"K 

Ihl' ulllv,·rsi ty lIt<"'a"y maga?,l np (l " ~ us u Fourlh of July SIH'et' h, 
Ih,'O(' wo,'lts or Hol vu.a~ h imRI'fr, 
',rJ'h(' H.OlTIonc(} of n LICe," selrc-

A monument to n Negro s lan<lij In lions f,'om hlR autolJioJ.:ruphy writ. COI'n Is gl'Own on ql I'PI' crnt oC 
1\'/al'lon, Ala. Len In EnJ{lIxh 111111 lefl lInfhdxlll" the f,nml< of N01'lh Cnrollnn, 

Come on Everybody 
Let's Get Ready 

• 

For a G."eat Garden Seas n 

_ I 

~Leonard's Teste4 Seeds 
Will Make Yoar Garden Grow 

Yon Buy Seeds 01 Known Quality When You Buy 
LEONARD'S BULK GARDEN SEEDS 

This slore has been the seed headquarters in Johnson 
County foJ' over 21i yea rs. You may buy as s,mall an 
amount ttS 5c or as large an order as you like. 

, 

SACCO 
Bulk 

Lawn Seed 
Sacco 

Plant Food 
1 Pound Sacco ...... lOc 

You will have a finer 
lawn, more beautiful flow
ers and shr ubs and a fa~· 
tel' growing garcien if you 
use the greatest of all 
health givi ng plant food
SACCO. 

5 Pounds Sacco .... ..40c 
Now (whlle Ihp I(rounl1 Is 
mois t) is til e tim~ Lo seed or 

1 '~8e d yOUl' lnwn. " "(\ eurl'}' 

tesll'" 1,"lk I :h.I' (1rn~~ nn(' 
Clov('!' S('(ltl - t h t' iclf!ul lawn 
sN'il. 

Gar(lcn Rake 
'l'l'ue Vulue; 14· 
loolh , high ":I'arl~, 
wpll tenl lle"ed xlppl , 
with Hel ctNI ""h 
ha nllle. 

98c 
Our Very Best 

14 Tooth 
Garden Rake 

$1.35 

Gard(!n SV~lIle 
A good spnlle for 
th o IImull I('U,·\l PIl. 

89c 

10 Pcund Sacco ...... 70c 
2ri Pounds Sacco .... $1.40 
50 Pounds Sacco .... $2.:15 
100 Us. Sacco .... $3.95 'V .. ('~I'ry It n·mp\ejp r,inr or 

INne l ,,:HV1'I Alld Glll'IIN' To(,I ~ 
AI r ,ow Pril'PS 

'1' , Up \ 'n hu' ; h[",I, 
g-1"Hl(~ \1,"('11 tt"'I'P{~l'-
{If I I-ltf'pl \\ itll st-· l (ll~t~ 

"d ash hau d It" 

$1.19 
Our Ver Best 

S,mde Fork 
$ 1.85 

Handy Gar
deu Tools 

1l!uI/l 'r,'owpl .. llIr 
II1111d W('c.lpl' .. _. 141" 
IIt",,1 "'uri, .... 10" 

Lawn Roller 
;"Io w ill Iilr 11m!' t tl 
,'o il yOUI' I t1 IV n . 
11 (' 1,, 1 is n. r en I 1>ar
r.;aln In n hl l':l1 J;"nd u 
,'oliN . Wdghi. 17.i 
!loun,l" wil en fll1('(f 
\\ It h \\'R tfOl'. !-\I) cin I, 

$8.95 
Formerly 11.00 

Value 

Hedge S11cars 
(: 00" Rlef'l; 8 iMh 
IIlnl1r. 

98c 

Garden I10e 
'I'ru(' VnIIH'; 7 11,('11 ; 

hl~h gl"lIlC' , wpll 

Il:' m 11 1:' "1'11 8tCrl wll h 
,ltf\l r lf,(l a~h h. nil I,>. 

98c 
Our Very Best 

G Y2 Inch Garden 
H~e $1.35 

Hand Pruners 
F " " flo\\'('rN 01' 
Rhl'uhs-

25c to $1.75 

LBNOCR 8 CILEK 
The Big Hardware on Washington Streel 

, , 
Cal 

from 
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Herald Colors That 
~ 

Parade Through Summer . ~~-------------------
Color Variety G"eets 

Spri1lg Front Many 
Flower Garclens 

Cllili nIC the coIOl" which naraue 

from rarllest spt'lng until I ndian 

RUmmrl' In tho garden 1l1'~ llafrudll.q 

(I[lnelng In lhc l'Ough April wln,ls 

Circled with do!!,wlll)a IK j hla Illut 
1)lanted with I h~ fhws"e I)e gll l·den. 
ers whos~ !!,ro11 ntl was gay In Haly 
01' Plorrnc~ h nnuI'e(!a of years ago, 

/I simple pallern uf hedH may ue 
laid on a verdant rectangular spot 
amid palhs uf vllrl-slz d flagstones. 
The edge of a miniatUre pool may 
h~ plantNI with cI·oeu"e~. A P)'O
(ll sinn in a val'iety of pink blue and 
whltp , th ry Hhyly Hmllo at pute 
whllr faceH uf helliLticas ]JeekJng 
from 'npalh an[l n,ljarcnt arca uf 
oW IIlO.OS. 

i\Ji hler !\lay 
'Wilh tho n.rJvent of mll<lcl' lIfn.y 

n luvp HeUt uC I'ou).;h h IV)) oak he· 
n(>ath hox elders may be the ad· 
vnntal«(>ous vlewpolnl of tulips. Rose, 
red a ll d royal scarlet, they are regal 
1111 luil stems. Th y dlrfer from the 
Rand vetllentt wit h frngrant flow
PI'K which arc t(o be 1)lottNl in a hit 
of thIn, lil'y soli scattered about a 
1I10U".] uf I'oel(s. Compllmcnting' the 
tulips, ac·toss tho rock b d arc Jos
"ph'" CoatH at attC'ntion In ail or the 
I'<'d, yrllow an(! green of their two 
nne! p. M it reet. 
H~c~lvlng 1 his ,'lot of ('OIOL' are 

To Present 2 
Compositions 
By Musicians 

Two compositions by music de· 

pa rtment mpmbe rs wil l be g lvcn 

lhelL' fh'Rt public p!'r formances at 

lhe thi rd concert of t be chamber 

musJc serles at Towa U nion Sunday 

at 4:15 p.m. Both sonnlns for vlolln 
and piano, they WN'O written by 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head oC the 
music deparlml)nt, and ,Ven(lell 
Otey, 0 of HnJ'rlsl)urg. lB . 

'Pwelve faculty m mbcrs a nd s tu
t1~nts In the music d~partm"nt w ill 
~ak" pal·t In thp rrc ltal, which will 
'"clurlp J\foZllrt'R "MuRical Joke" and 
)'t Salnt-Saens "<,ptel DR wpll as the 
t IVa loenlly written sona.tas . 

SOIllIt:. in D !\finol' 
ProfosAor Clapp's SOna.ta In D 

mlnol", consisting of a rhapsody and 
theme with variations, WaS COln 

posNl In 1929 when ho was on lea I'e 
of abs nee fl'oln the university. AI"l 
nold Small of lhe mu~lc del)al"tmellt 
I;1n'l the compose'r will play. t he WOrk. 

'['he same plnyers wlll 11Prfo l'm ~fr. 
Ot!'Y'R Ronata In E mlnol·. in one 
movement, which WIlS com pleted 
only a Cew weeks ngo. Doth sonatas 
,w ill be 11mI'd hy the public for lhe 
fh'st time Sunday. 

"j\f ll ~i~'ul ,JOIw" 
HnpP:l.t·\\'()I·t}t ~ma ll :111<1 Maliny, s('e l<- ".\to7Alrt's ")1l1sicnl .Joke" was dQ
IlIg the RUn ,wlI.rby. Perennial "<'I'ib('d hy M". Smitll aR a satlre on 
plants, th('y add a 80ft strain to the /an Infel'lo1" eompos(' ,' wbo, in try ing 
riamOrlng hn.rmony, Ito \\,I'it~ a pr('lpnllouR niece of I11U· 

In J une tho Wind flow rs, with slc,h<'eome" Involved In all sorts or 
thp!r delkate ~U Jl shlir<Q hloom8 and diCfirultir •. 'rhr wOl'k pnds 111 a gen· 
ronlraRtin!( V,·IVl·ty tufll'd centers, eml and unromfol'lalJl!' dlsrOl·d . It 
alone I'pmn.ln to wPlcr'mn the del- is difficult, MI'. Smail pointed oul, 
]lhlniums of drep Indigo "r genUan. to he quite sure one is Illayinl( rx
hi liP. nork of Uln Inve s('ut a g l'oup, :letly the rig ht wrong not(' In pcr
Ing of f""glov<'" fas hlonNl as lhey forming th(· composition. 

, . . MemIJers lit 01'8111' J'urt are with lftrgp lhllllbll\ 'ha1><'d hlos. 
~rhe following memhers of thc mU

sic r1cJlartmcn t staff will tak" p3rt 
In SlIncloy's concN't: p"OrC'RSOI' Cla]Jp, 
~rr·. small, AI't!lllr Drrt\ahl, PI'of, 
Frank 8sles Kenc1rle nnd Aln.l1 nl r h. 

",,01", AWN·I wililallls "nd pinks sug· 
grst the old fashl"Jlrd Imnl<'" of lov· 
PI'S delig ht. Sc('ntlng thp Summer 
night" is l h(> hrli.)trnpr, in lal'g& 
r lu,ter" or (I PP blun u"d violet, 
Iwnl' wllel'" the sand vN'IJ(>na. so ur·rlson. 

Silu<1enls Sier ving latply "pruned. 
S lll'viv6 1I.lI t 

When scorching Hummer suns 
stllgnate the wllters of the pool, the 
rich lones or arterglo' ·S. of orang'p, 
yp llow a n,l maroon combloe<l In 
~Imilp IJlnnk!'t flow"rs ~\II'vivr, all 
thA heat. Phlox with thpir rlen.(lIy 
rolol'S, veronica III tall. Jlluf' ('lumps 
\10(1 lhl' aRlet· friknrli of t~w lotl<;
hl.lI1mlnA' variety h01o1 Collrt ill vn· 
~~tlon timp. 

When frost firsl fnlls til e laqt 
I'pgiment of colo)' makes its stand. 
n"t,I, IJl'on~e and crimson mnrk the 
I~"t mellow noles of thp summer 
I<ymphony soon pndln!!" Chrysanthe· 
mums ring rlown thp curtnin on the 
Mill!!' or color. In Ilarm"y \vith turl1-
In::: tints of the do:::woocl and box 
rl,lel'., aulumn Is u~hcI'ed 111 to a 
.c~ne nr scarl.'t a,~ thn ~ol'c1 en nears 
Its wint!'r .tl1ln('ss. 

Pillboxes 
'finy Pl1 lhox~s inya<1e tho rn.nks 

or cocktail hats, and caler to the 
V~J'y Y""ng. 'l'hey are f1i1l]1ant, but 
eluslel's of flowers used as trim
ming !lad 0. lou ell uf elegance and 
11. we lcome color accent. 

St urlonts in the music department 
'who wil l appear a"e: Maria nne Wit
Rehi. U of Iowa City; Lois Smith, Al 
or El1<hart, Ind.; Ma."( Gilbert, A4 
of Npwton; Alice Smith, A3 of ("oun, 
ril BiuCfK; Gilbert McEwen, A3 of 
':'la"on City: and Edwal'd King, A3 
nr fowl\. City. 

Fayett" MoOl'(> of Crdar Rap ids, 
who pillyer] t he t)'umpc't ohlJllgato 
Un th" university pl'dol'mallcc oC 
lIand(' i'~ ":\ r,.s~lah," will be heard 
In tl1I' Saint·Sap"s sClltet Sunday. 

Free tickets for th~ conc!'!"t, to be 
un(ler the Quspl""s of Union Boa"d, 

fJTIay be obtaincd at the main tlCsl. 
of Iowa Union. 

Salmon Flies 
A VHY HpOl·t!ve twecd that will he 

.ern In ullra·Hmart 811ort8 s u it" i~ 

th~ Hulmon fly lweed, which dar· 
ingly useR the col,"'14 of Imitation 
fliPH used in sahnoJl riBbing, and 
t h('~ cnlorR a"(\ AO lovt»-ly when 
hl('nrlNl they dery d~"cl'lption. '1'0 
111al(0 the Ralmon fly themp C0111· 
pleto, hlCtO \ tll1'~ad" at'e RlIIJtly work· 
('(1 Into the salmon f ly tWE-erls, and 
supply Uw lI1u810n of th!' hook It· 
Belf. 

Your Cleaner Is As 
Important As The Selection 
Of Good Clothes .. . 

Because . . . A good cleaner is careful with 
your clothe . Never uses anything ha~n1 . 
(ul to the materials in your apparel, which 
prolongs theil' li fe. A good cleaner gives 
you /.!ood service and your garments are in. 
sured while in his possession. 

PARIS CLEANERS 
Art' Cood Cleaners 

DIAL 3138 
F ll r S1ol'oge - Rug Cleaning ---- -

429412 
IOWA CITY 

PERSONALS 
daug hte ,' ot ~ fI·. and :\11'8. C. K . Mercy h ospi tal for til last two 
!lurd, 320 S. J ohnson street. IV ek~. rl'tul'nl'c1 to her home yes' 

tet·day. 

MI', and il1rs. E . J . Vanburney of 

. PAGE 

For Beauty's 
Sake by&) IJ ___ ,. ~ Jan~ nohbln.', c1n ull hter of P ro t . 

/and iI[l·s. Chnl'les L. Hobbins, 1049 
',"ooolawn. will r r turn to Oberlin 
collrgc, Obe,' Jln, Ohto, ~londay after 
sI1Pnding Il. wt-ek's sPI'lng vncatlon 
Iwith hr ,' pa,·cnts. 

A mana were Iowa City Iloltol'S yes· 

Burlln~on street, Is a busln~s9 call. terdaY. 
:\11'8. W illiam Orlftln of Riverside 

Is In Me"cy hospita l, where s he Is 

Currier Observes 
" April Fool" Day 
With Dinner Party 

=~~==rr(JJVl1W"""== 
er In Dell MOin es today. 

Dr. FredN'lc k Sc hild t ot W illiams 
burg, clllld lClate t OI' nomination fOr 
stllte senlltor f rom t his dis t r ict , vis· 
Ite(l In I owa C ity yesterday. 

E lla Preston of Da von port, niece 
lOt E lizabeth Il'lsb, 132 N . Dodge 
IStr eet , who has visited in Iowa City 
on several occasions, stopped here 
~csterday enroute to N llsh vllle, 
Tenn ., where s he will appear on tho 
R"t Il"ogram or t he ' Vestern Art 

Waitresses a n d dJ,ler. rece ived oprecov(J'ing from a. major operation. 
portuu ity to expl'ess th eir SUllpl'eBscc1 

desires at a n "April F ool" ,llnnel' 

!Jarty last nigh t at ur l'ier h ali , 

Pror. ancl ~I r~. P. R. P('terson , 
13G l{o~(·r "v<'nue, wl1I I~a\'(> tomo[·· 
row to I' Chlrago, wh('l'e they wil l 
sec Sonja H ~nle, NOl"lveglan skater. 

O. D. GI'egory, secretary a nd vice· conv ention. 
p resident of the Am erican Allia nce , 

Laurena Mattbes, ua ug hte!' or 
MI'. a nd Mrs. A. Norval ':'I atthcs, 
1027 K eokuk s treet, I' t U"ned t o 
ISchool yesterday fo llowi ng a two 
lWeeks' Ill ness. 

nesidents at lhC' hall r e p['esenle!i 

\sano,'s, {lappers, choru B girls, l be 

Dion ne q ll intuil lets Bnd Jlfahatma. 
Chan dL ;l1rs. J . P. Whi t ney, preccp
,t rees, was awardrd th'st p r ize ot a. 
el'lIul old doll Cor her Aunt J emlmf.i 
chara cte rization. 

Glamorous Winifred Cecil know. 
t he Importance of being lovely a ll 
over when wearing an evening gown. 

• • • 
A Venus by day - jnst another 

girl at night. How often I see it 
and you see It. And how sad ! Yet 
Its cause is so common and its cu re 
so simple. The . 
reason? Simply 
that so few woo 
men realize bo~y 
compl ex ion 
beauty i s j ust as 
Import a nt as . 
facial complex
ion beauty. 

Too often , wo
men who appear 
smart and youth.' 
ful in s tr eet Olivo Palmer 
cloth e s l ook 
ba dly groomed and almost middle·, 
a ged In evening dress. And all be' 
cause their backs, shoulders and 
arms have peen neglected. 

Ma ke a. baoit of nightly beauty 
baths. Give a ll your skin the same 
ca reful attention you givo your fllce. 
The best and easiest way to do this 
Is to use a gently pure Iloap, prefer· 
a bly one 'With an olive oil base for 
.the so9thlng cleansing lotion-effect 
and the velvety lather 1t gives you. 
Massage it particularly well iuto 
your shoulders, a rms and neck, and 
use a long-ha ndled bath bl'ush to 
really scr ub your back. Scrub YOllr 
e lbows, too, every night with a nail 
brush. 

Be !althCul to these beauty baths 
for a month, and you'll soon wear 
an y low·cut evening dress with a lot 
more confidence. 

Miss Palmer lcill be glad to an· 
swer atlll qlteslloll on bealtlll care 
lor the "eaclers 01 this 'le!Vspaper.1 
Simp III wnte to Miss Olive Pal. , 

J
mer. 4.44 Madison Avenue, Neto 
YO" k Cill{. 

Ius uJ'ance com pa ny, and Wa ltel' 
Harvey, sta.te representaUve, vls lte(l 
H . I. J enn ings, 418 Cla rk s t re t, 

ilWs. ('al'l F. SlI'ul>, 828 N. Gilber t yesterday, 
~tl'e~t. wil l ,'ollll' n tomol'l'Ow evrnlng 
fl'om a. visit III Kansas ill'. 

1I1:1·s. J. B . P ug h, 012 S . DOdge 
s t rCllt, s pen t " 'ecl ncsday In Dos 

Mr. and :\!t·s. Pu nch nu nke l, 528 Moin es. 
Towa nV('I1Uf'. and :\11'8. R. G. Sell roe .. 
!WI', 104 !:l. Oovcl'Ilor RI ~'ce!, !.eft 
Tu aday ror C'hil'Ilg'o, whcI'c th y will 
attend tho Ict' carniva.l starri ng 
Sonja lienle, NorWegian Rkall ng 
slar. 

Attudlley G2!i E. 

~ft'a. Paul Toomey, 625 E. B UJ·Ung. 
ton str (!et, Is Vis iti ng her po,rents 
In Br ooklyn, 

Lucille Mohnsen or ;l1uscatino aI', 
rlved In I owa City Tuesday to be 
t bo house g uest oC Olive Hurd, 

Y OUNG ROOSEVELT AT NIGHT SPOT 

John Roosevelt Helen MacPhe~son 

,Tohn R(Jo~t'\,l'1t , ),Otlllg'CRt SOil of the p rcsident, a~c1 
':\fllel'h(,l'~(1n of ,Tew York al'e piet ul'rd in a Boston wght cl ub, 
Wll('l1Ce they hicd following' t he closing of t he cml'ent IIat'vard 
lInivcl':;-ify lIasfy l'ucltTing club sUow'. Young Rooscv(,lt bad a 
part ill the show. 

y • .TY •• • • • ••• y.yy yy yy •••• • y y y .. 

N~W CLOTHES 
FOR . 

EASTER , • 

SPRING HATS 

$2.95 to $5.00 

- ' S 

'~HE, S~ORE FOR MEN 
106 So. Clinton 

SH)E'LL BE PROUD 
:TO BE SEEN WITH 
YOU ON-

EASTER 

l IP YOUR AP. 
PEARANCE IS ALL 
THAT IT SHOULO 
BE! ~~ ' il. 

I 
There's no reason why YOU 

can't be well dreSSed. 
Good clothes can be had 
for so little. 

Come in today and see 
our large selection 0/ 
new Spring Clothes 
for men. 

SUITS-

to 

SPRING TIES 

65c to 81.00 

Mr. a nd :\1r8. James K ell y a nd 
son. Jack, 611 E. DUl' linglon street, 
'.return~d yester day f rom Dave n port, 
where lhey were gue~tR of Mr. anel 
Mrs . Sa m K elly. 

l fi!lbelle Carroll of lIIatellgO WO!! 
a n Iowa. City vlsltor yesterday, 

Cha rI s o rau l of U')~k J~land l ef t 
ycsteruay "following a. II' k's Vis it 
.ht tho hom oC ~r r. and Mrs. James 
L . Laugblln. 906 Wobste l' stl'cet. 

L , J, Fe~sler a nd tlaught r, Marie, 
oC Hl verslde I~(t yrst('rday morning 
follow ing 'an I owa. Cily v is it , du ring 
w hich they att ended the f uncl'Ul of 
Mrs. J a mes Parl ?.ek . 

Agn~s O'/lrten of osgrove r~turn

~ed to her hom~ yester(lay following 
~ four day vis it w llh Iowa City 
fr iends . 

':'1 r s. D. M. o verh olt, 419 E. Wash
ing tOn street , I' t UI'll<'d ycs tertlay 
,(rom Nor th .Lli)C,·ty, w hel"e sh e WM 

t bc g uest of Mrs, Anna Bak er . 

]\frs. Ellen J Ohnson CIlha ln.n, 222 
S. Du'bu qu e street, :\!al'guel·1te L . 
Birch, 120 E . Market s t reel, anli 
'WHliam McCloY, son ot Prof. a"d 
Mrs. C. H . McCloy, 407 S . Dodge 
st reet, left 'l' u caday rOr Nashvllie, 
'l'enn. , where t hey w ill att end the 
' Vester" A I·t convClllion. 

"'fI·s. Marie IO'a hm l' rehlr necJ to 
hOI' hOI11(> In OskalOOsa yeslrrc1ay af
ter a v ls ll at t he home of h(, I' nar· 
{('n t B, 1\1t·. a nc1 Mrs. J , P . Bolle l, 905 
N. Dodgc street. 

lI1 al' j01'y Alcock, claughtnr ot Dr. 
nnd ]\frs. N. G. A lcock, 4 30 Brown 
s trect, w ill IllTive home tomorrow 
.for E astor vacation. Miss Alcock is 

]\f.'s. Fred B uck of Hummer lown- ~ selllo\' stull n t a t North westel'l1 
IShlp. w ho has bern a pati5'wt.t in unil'e-rslty. 

Vegetables a nd I' ver sed me n Ug 

decorated t he tableS served by wuit
resses wearing Rigns (! Sig na ling 
t h!'lr pel peeves and w h ims. 

Songs a nd dunclng wer e Incl uded 
In tho evening's en tertalnm nt. 

I "f 

Platinum Fox 
P In tI n II III fox Is a f1 a t te re)' a t a ny 

time, but It has a place in the 
"P I' lng pidu,' that n ot only nat· 
t('r" Yllur' face, btlt f1utte,'s your 
whole costume by doin g t hings for 
coot fabrics a nd coIOl·s. P lat in u m 
fox eo l1 nt'lj on 80(l paRt el coats g ive 
a "h imm~l'ing benu ty to the coat li S 

a. whiM. T h !H ~al11e wls<, old f ox 
on nllbby gl"ay' l weeds I em'lcheB 
t h<, gray of t hr rabl'le, a lld a ctua lly' 
makes tlw t weed look sorter and 
1110l'e expensivl'. Anothel' pel' feet· 
ly heavenly comiJi nation o( CU!' and 
fllb l'lc iii the ,It'W dn hHa s ha de with 
lynx. 

FOR, 'EASTER 
A New Spring 

Suit or Coat 
MI'. Chris Yetter, our ready.to.wear 
mwwger, just returned from mar1cet 
where he has been selecting Easter 
merchanclise in all the veJ'y latest 
Sp,.{ng styles and colors. 

Weare now wepared with the 
gra1ldest selection 0/ all the smm'test 
new Styles. Tilt) largest (md most 
varied selection in town. 

f 

New Easter Suits 

to $3500 

(Women's and M.isses' sizes) 

COATS 
Never before have we been prepared for Easter as we 
are now. We have a beautiful collection of all the 
different colorings in Plaids, from knee lengths to full 
length, in swaggers and fitted double breasted Ches
terfield styles for both sport and dl"ess occasions. 

t 
Second Floor 

State University of lowi 
LIBRARY 

S hnp at Y~tter's tor real valu<'s 
In a gr'and va l'i!'ty of I'eady.to. 
w('nr. 

(1\ IiSs~s' ~1I1 (] WOllleu 's Sizes) 

'ARE YOU READY FOR , 

EASTER WITH A NEW: 

DRESS ? 

W ~ Have Over 

500 
New Dresses 
from which to choose. 

All thc N ew P opu lar EllS' 

IeI' rolors ill P lai ns AS well 

AS pl' ln ts. 

Dresses - One Piece and 

Jack et Styles. 

I 
(Misses' and Women's sizes) 
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String Gloves Bathillg Costumes 
ARE THESE THE EIGHT BEST.DRESSED WOMEN IN THEIR PROFESSION IN A.MERICA? String glovcB are very smarl ac- Iland knit bathlnlf Hults aro Ju~t 

cessarlo. tor spring. They go so well about the only kind to rnvo about, 

MH. H.I.n Will. Mod, H .... GI.aIOn 
Mr .. J .... J. Far"" 

It.,. Fr •• ell II .. e ..... Sh.il. B.rr.tt PrInce .. K.uo .Mikel.dze 
, J .ne Pick.n. 

with tweeds and tailOred cloth os. 
Gloves have taken to color In a 
gl'eat big way, 80 get small knltUng 
needles, Q, chachet hook, and get 
busy. H you have always secretly 
yearned for bright gr en gloves or 
tl'ankly purple On08, go right uhond. 
]ts' a smart Idea. 

:Flowers 
for 

EASTER 

• We will have a 

large assortment of 

beautiful E a s t e r 

Lilies. 

now to insure a bet· 

ter selection. 

TO ORDER 

DIAL 6501 

an d you know how ClXpenslve they 

arc. ",,",y not knlL yourself a brand 

new bathing suit, and bo tho envy 
of your t"lends? CappoI' brown Is a 
nOw color for bathing sulls that 
looks p'l'cllY dashing with whlto ac. 
cessorles. 

Attention, ladie ! If YOli desir sugg StiODS on how to dre~" (\,(ot into touch with thetje ejgh~ women, selected from eight diff()J'tmt fields by leading designers as America's eight bc~t·dl'es~ed 
women. Emil Ah'in USI1man of New York, director of the Fashion acsd my, conduetrd the poll. Shown, left to right, are 'Ml'S. Helen Wills Moody, sports; Helen Gleason, opera (top); 
}'Irs. Jame J. l!~arley, public tife (below) Kay Franeil:l, ereen; Ilka base, Kluge; Sheila ~arrett, .rulfbt (llub (top); J.:ane Pickens radio (below), and Princess Kotta Mikeladze, society. 

SEEDS 
We have a fulI line of seeds 

including 

With The Ladies 
•• •• •• •• •• 

By Ruth Blanchard 

\\'hat's new In texlUel? 
].fel·1 Ford and Prot. Lula Smith at 
th home oonoml08 aePartment arc ' 

,.ams, "ill become a true blue. 
A P8'1llanent mOire tho. t no 

.mount of dry-cleaning will take 

kept busy o.n8W 1'11\1( this qUf'sUon out has ~ develop6d becaull&. 
8lnC~ their return tram a research rladng with a hoI Iron Is now 
commltt m tlng of the tel(lilee po88lD1e. J!/! penmem are alllO 
and clothing division of the Amer- rolng forwanl with a new f)'Po 
jOlln 110mB EconomlCll lUISOClaUOn In of met&! cloth. 
IChlcago IML week end. tt1lltend ot the ' ordinary m tal 

Several new developments In tho cloth which tarnishes a8 lOon a8 
field of synth tic fabrlca were de-lithe lacquer on tho thread wears ott, 
scribed by Dr. Edw(\rd Coughlin, ","0 will soon hav~ materia.l woven 
Ie tIIo chemist In th Io.boratorle~ I tram a new type of metallic thl·ead. 
at the elaneso orporatlon of f1hcets of metal fall are fused be-

me,·leo.. tween layers of cellOphane, shredd d, 
IAmln .. led 'abrlce are now and wound around a cotton core. 

hfIIn&' UIIfJd lor 8tPlened fill4¥' Thill fabl"io wlll have a longer life 
bags, drllpel'y vlLl ~ and men" becauie th cellophanc docs ' nol wear 
roll .. rs. The speaker wore .. rot· ocr 110 quickly and Is not 90 easliy 
btr of this t),pe "hleh COIIIIlslAlcJ !affected by p rsplrdlon. 
IIf a layer 0' 8. cellulO8e·aceCate 
tobrl(' aled between two other Due'o prints 
'abrks by a h\'BIIII&' proceM Dueo prints, In whiCh th d sign 
whle-" O1!'fI" c.- ," ell, tbe three I. stamped In Duco on the cellulose 
layI'TfJ t~. '1 '116 8fTI1oN!t1C aoetate tabrlc. al'e now being de· 
IIIllmrlat acts as .. pennanenr. ,velollcd, but satisfactiOn all to we&r. 
HI "fenlng agent '01' the whole /Washing and dry cleaning has no~ 
cloth, and I" not affeCted by yct b en slabJishcd. 
Ilmndmnr. lAbels dtl80rlblng under ex.acUY 
"Pigmentation," newelt dlacovery what condilions each celan ge tabrlc 

In the Industry, mo.kcs P0881bl0 a de- may b4I expcctcd to wbar al'e fur
Sign wllh threo colors from the lI&I'IlC inlshed free by the corporation, 101 r. 
dyelnK'. If the CI'CBS·dyelng pracelllll Coughlin Mserted. He urged all oon· 
Is UBed, and eliminates all doubt as sumel'll to demand label. that give 
t o color fastnes8 at black threads In accurate Information a1)out malerlals 
the mo.terlal. ~hey are buying, and emphaSized the 

Black Pigment ~t that many manUfaetur ra are 
An Inert black pigment Is added ready. willIng and evon anxious to 

to the SPinning solUtion and thu8 .l1U(lply them. 
the filam ent bccom a permanent Factory lab III nre now available 
black. CI'08 .dyclng can be acCom_ that offer valu&bl Informalion to 
;Plished In using ~wo gencral types tho conS\lmer In th form of laQQra
IQf lIynth tic til.brlC8 becaU8& each lory-tested directions for care ot 
r 'acls to 0. speclrtc dye. fabrics . . 

Jl the manufacture,- make& .. -------
three·color Pla.ld, he ma,. u~ 
the pl«mented flU'll (or hi blac;k 
and lIIIe both types 0' rl&)'011 In 
the W1!tl.'·/nr. One dye bath 'I 
JlI'Ct)IIred (rom two t)'pe8 ' or dye: 
he Ill&)' be certain I hat Ule ceUu· 
10IIe acetate yaI'Da will have an 
amnlty tc.- the red on'" IUWI the 
raton (I'tlItnerated ceIIulMe) 

P~ncU SUhoueue 
The silhouette tor ~prl ng Is nIce 

and slimly penciled. This simpllfle8 
the wo'rk or home drCll8makers. 
There's not much .... orry about goree 
and gadatll or flu rrlcl of pleats. and 
1IIk.lrte lUck to IIlmple. pure Iinel!. 
SIet!ves .re also obUglnl(ly sUm. 

• • NeckIlnes remain fairly hlgh. The 

I 
WOMEN'S I neWI! ts that skirts are JuSt a shade 

shorter. 'Nothing startling, but an 
SPORTS • - IntereJ!Ung trend. Don't ~o jumping 

• , . , your skirts smack UP to youI' knee8. 

\v.A.A. ushered In the spring I beeo.use you won't be smart at a ll. 
sport8 8l!as'tln last 111ght at a ' 1'01. 
I1cklng rally In the women 's gym
nasium . Sprlng clubs m'et to add 
ne.... mem\}('1'11 and plan activItIes 
[or tho remainder or the year. "I" 
awards were presented to Botty 

uullas o( Moline, 111 •• Hel~n Jean 
Lundberg. also of Molino, M'ary 
"'"o.terhouso of Burllnrton. and 
EII,.abelh Rennert of Keokuk, ali 
A4. 

Junlora receiving the award aro 
Ruth TJfrllny of Omahs" Neb., ,111111'. 
gnrct 'MlIJer of low .. City, Ma:ry 
and Hazel Vincent ot DC8 MOines, 
and Emilie PIa.C&tka. ot DavenPort. 
Thc 'T' a.WJlrd u. Irlven on tho 
ba~18 of parUclpa.Uon- In W.A.A. 
8.nd 8cholaetlcs. 

New oWcers tor "V.A.A. were pre
sented at the - party. They are 
1'rance. S one8, president; Rutn . Dee 
La"'la, vice·presldent; Kathnrn Neu· 
xli. encretary; Evelyn Blurtl, tfe&4-
urer. 

Anyonc ,,' lshlng to Blgn up for 
81)rlng clubs may nollfy the follow_ 
Jng hew of club8' oulln.. Rutb 
Da vlson: canoeing. Ellaabeth Ren· 
n ert; are her)'. Helen Jean Lund· 
berg; tennlls. Frances Jone_; -hue
ba1l, RO>IC Mannion; orcheels. Kar· 
garet Mille!'; ecala, Bett,. Coultae; 
or Mary Stewart. Inetructor In worn· 
en'. physical eel ucatlon. at the 
,,"omen's .ymnaalum. 

The committee for the party l&et 
n Ight Included Ruth Toopod. A4 
bf Cedar RapId.; r.rarjorle Nlcbel .. 
,\3 oC Des ~oJnu, o.nd MI .... ~lI1el'_ 

"Springtime Is" 

Permanent Wave 
Time 

"Quality" Is Our 
First Consideration 

'PERMANENT WAVES 
-$4.00 to 17.50 
-DUART EUGENE 

DIAL 2265 

MADELINE· 
BE""UTY SALON 

"'I'be &bop or DqUnctloll" 
II. oIoImllOG Count,.. Buk 

Talkative 
Students' 

I 

Survey Shows S.U.L 
Students ,Use Over 
Hour Daily Talking 

visiting and. dating, In reality, just 
more. tal king. 

Llstenipr; to the radiO and casual 
reading of newspapers and maga
zines are third and fourth In pOf)u
larlty . . Thcse two activIties oCter 
Ole chanco tor obtaining a Httle 
additional knowledgo, but are far 
,!!'Om brain taxJlIg_ 

..so far no physical exerllo)\. has 
been necessary: but dancing being 
'1~xt: t1qulres pep and pl'ovldeB ex-

By KATHER.INE ~RAFI' l·cI8~. Students, ot courBe. often 
Unl verslty of Iowa studc{lt8 like , get . excrclBe trom their work If 

to heal' th«lsrulelves talk. according not from leiSUre. But when the 
to 0. recent 8lll'V oj of he. employ· , student 18 not doing actual school 
ment of lelsurl\ time 1n a mixed work he usually completely relaxeR. 
stud nl group. It WaS shown that giving n<1 further thought \0 allY 
of their leillure time, etudents spend torm of Cllertlon. 
on an ft,vcrl4\"c, day o.n hour and 12 Results of the IIllrVCY are II.lJ fol. 
minutes In conversatlon. I 19W5 In 'hours and decima.l frac. 

Each mCll\Q"l' of the cla,l!s In to- tlons of bour8: 
<Iay's problems, taUght by pror. Conversalfon-1.2 
Frank 4. Mott. ' dll'Cotor oC the . 
IIchool of Journalism, kept track at. ~o<;lal viSiting (date!., paWos, etc.) 
his Idle time for a w~ek. recording -.74 
It In houro and tractions of hou s ' List nln~ to the \'0010-.13 .. . 
mur\<lng the record dally. Hegul!U" Casual rdad\ng of ne\\·8Po.~er8 nnll 
sleeplnt; and aUng hours ' were '1)1IlgaZines-. 70 · I 

omitted. Danc'ing-.40 
Second high on the ltet Is social Reading o! light fiction, I)Oetl'y, 

What-ho! A man·tail· 
ored Euter to be sur~ 
.' .• nen for the Iflost 
feminine ~ women. 
Htre are worsteds; ftari· 
nels. ,Ibudinel in 
"*Vf. tr~y;I*oWn. tan. 

Sizes ,~-~:. 

essays-.40 

Mati n plcture8-.34 
Automobile rldlng-.30 

Ca"ds, billiards, pool, ches8--.20 
OUtdOOI' sPorts (hUnting, hiking, 

golf, etc.)-.10 
IndOOr physIcal exerclijc (gym, 

swlmmlng)-.07 
'Vntchlng go.mcs and contests 

-.07 

Amateur art 
-.06 

MlsceIlaneouij-.04 

constructlDn 

Crossword. jigsaw ancI OthOI' I)U:'<
;'les-.01 

About 50 students composed the 
class, 80 that thelt· report gives an 
Idea of what a segment of the unl· 
verslty students do with their lels
ure time. 

Wl'ltlng (01' pleasure-.07 
ListenIng to mUSiC otMr 

rad10-.06 
than . A 1\ epll taph In a cemetery at La 

Fayette, Ala., reads: "l"arewell ma, 
Amateur music and drama-.06 tilOU has gone with pa." 

-Lawn • I - Vegetable 
• Flower • Field 

"Seeds That Crow" 

Brenneman~s Seed Store 

THE ·STYLE HITS OF AMERICA 
50 New Footwear Fashions Just Re

leased 

Studio 

• 
From Our Own New York 

• • • for our exclusive showing. 

-

GRA Y tItI BLUE IItI BRITISH ,TAN 
PA tENTS~"GABARDINES .... KIDS 

\ 

HOSIERY __ _ 

-Extra. 
.ordinat'y 

Sheet 
Chittotul 

89c 

49 

98 

Ring less 
Chiffons 

First 
Quality 

69c 

-

W) 
_peel, 
~ec I 
rnon} 
the ~ 

died 
.CCOl 
in a 
, Col 
J'!obe 




